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always so focu.sed and very conservative. I think he
born wearing wingtips. Our whole femily likes to
travel together, and wht'ii we go on cruises, we laugh

wzs

was

about whether

we can

get Mike into tennis .shoes."

He became intere.sted in L'C while in

The sign outside

the dass
room on the
top floor of the
of
College Business Administra
tion announced an afternoon
seininar conducted
by Myron E.
"Mike" Ullman III, co-chairman
and co-chief executive officer of
R.H. Macy & Co.
Except that
someone

because

had

JLLst

a

already cros.sed out the "co" in bodi titles,
few days before, on
April 20, Mike Ullman,

Cincinnati '69, had been named chairman and chief execudve officer of
Macy's, headliner of the
the

Day parade,
emporium

of New York

the miracle

34di Street.

on

Of course, whal
was a miracle of its

'SOs had
this

Thanksgiving
shopping
City, home of

must-sec

Macy's
own.

needed

now

The avaricious

iLs

clamped

uglyjaws upon
organization, saddling it vvith

millions and millions of dollars of
debt. To help them climb out of this
black hole of

bankruptcy, Macy's

board of directors had looked for
miracle worker and come up ivith

a

Mike Ullman.
The oldesi of

seven

brothers and

Mike Ullman grew up in
Canfield, Ohio, an afTluent suburb of

sisters,

high school,

UC coop student his falher employed
from the College of Engineering. "F.xcept that when 1
applied, 1 was rejected from engineering because my
when he

met a

"

says the 47-yeai-old
Ullman. "So I worked very hard the rest of my senior
year and got my acceptance."
dass rank wa.sn"t

Before

iiigh enough,

long, however,

Ullman realized that

for him; he switched to the College
of Btisiness Admin is tradon, a perfect fit for his lalents

engineering

was not

and energy.
He was able
to

to draw
upon liLs business school education
him in his many UG cxtraciinnciiiar activities. "1
the first lo install a computer to run the finances of my

help

v\'as

fraternii^'.

Delta Tau

Delta," he recalls, "I used

a

doctor's

Can He Work a
on 34th Street!

His parenr.s Mvron and
a comfortable and stable home
a
in fact, that the Ullman parents and children

Youngstown.

June provided
home,

billing system, with the brothers

�

built themselves,
tennis court.

complele

vdth

swimming poo!

as
patients."
Fraternity, he gave new meaning
to organization,"
laughs his good friend Tom Humes,'
'71, a pledge during Ullmans tenure as treasurer and

"As treasurer of the

and

"1 got work ethic from my dad and drive from
my

mom," .says Ullman, who insisLs thai he doesn't enjoy
interviews, but who appears supremely at ease. "My
father was an engi neer who worked hard, was very
creative and

"My

was

very strong,

children, including
was

loo.

twins when I

She had

was

had been

helping

my mother had
had
will

to

a

on

weekends. The

double

seven

1 2. Later on, when 1
a 6-year-old from a

keep going,

wife, Cathy, and I
day Debbie arrived,

mastectomy. But she knew she

and she did."

(The .senior Ullmans

celebrate their 50tli

wedding anniversary. )
"Mike's always been very centered," .says younger sister
Chris Stubbins, '73. "Wlien he w~as in junior high, he was
soon

sa\ing

his allowance in

wouldn't be

tempted

miU 1334

a

big jar that

to remove

�

he sealed shui

so

any ofthe money. He

NiHlW

Development Co. "My first impression

chat here

much older, my parents adopted
orphanage whom my

local Cincinnati

presideni of Cincinnad's

and

and

always busy,

niodicr

now

he

was a

lough

bear,

a

ligcr.

Great Traditions Land
of him was
He was a tough taskmaster

but he demanded of himself the
same
high level of work and commitment. He didn'i
part;' a lot, but he did participate," says Humes. "I
guarantee you that he had fun and ihat people around
him had fun, too."
The Fraternity
one oudet for
on

pledges,

wasjust
Ullman's
boundless enthusiasm. Tie filled the 1969
yearbook with
his

accompUshments: president

of the

Inlerfraternity

Council; a member of the student senale administrative
(labmet; editor ofthe Cinnnnatian; a member of

Sigma,

a

Sigma
honorary; named to Who's
Colleges and Universities; and

respected

men's

Who hi American
chairman of the student

impressed

sesquiccntennial campaign.

all who worked wilh him

as a

leader and

a

He

producer.
to

"He

was a

die

highest level,"

person who gol

things done,

an

organizer

says Humes, "bul not just by being
hard-woiking and hard-nosed. He also knew how to
make evenoiie else pioduciive.
"Wlien I diink of .Mike back then, tlie first words that
lo mind are
compeience. abiliiv and talent," says
Humes. "You'd go dirough 10 words before vou'd
get to
fun and friendly. Not that he isn't those
diings, but he's
come

strong, that hin and
first."
.so

.After Ullman

friendly

aren't what

vou

think of

wanted

�

to

and

graduated

was

in

assigned

transfer him

lo

P&C.

as a

client. Wlien IBM

New York, Ullman balked;

by

this dme he had married Cath; Emmons, �<>9, and
they
had started a family. Because he didn't want to leave

Clifton, he took ajob

at

the

the vice

All eyes are watching
to see how Mike
Ullman will turn
Macy's around.
Peck

presidentv

the voungest

for business affairs. At 31. he

ever to

was

hold that title.

"He's [he biggesi workaholic." savs Winkler in fond
admiration. "I Ie reorganized the business area and
make VC a big-time stale universitv,"
Winkler can'r find enough goocl ihings to sav about his

helped
fomier

emplovee.

he adds, "I've

"lie's

a

never seen

and just

person ofthe

him

utmost

cut corners.

iniegrirw"

He's also

a

work wilh,"

family
delight
According to Winkler. Ullman has a firsi-rate mind,
but was not a particularlv good smdent. ("Hentv savs I
was the best li\ing example ofthe failure ofthe 'liO's
school system," laughs Ullman.) But Winkler's respect
man

lo

a

for this

man

goes bevond die
a business

academic. "He is

person with

university.

Miracle
ByJean M.

WTien Henn Winkler became president of L'C, he was
impressed widi Ullman's abilidcs diat he offered him

solid

1969, he interviewed with
IBM and Procter and Gamble, but decided on the
former

so

4
>

a

great

sense

of human

believes in
but wilh

Although

desire for elective ofliice, he
year did not imbue him wilh
leaves his options open where public service i.s concerned,
"I like having lo get things done in a contentious

decency and courtesy. Wlien Mike worked for
lost sight ofthe university's
purpose: for
to
teach and do scholarship."
learn,
people

UC, he

never

From

leaders

UC, Ullman

was

in the

parficipate

to

chosen

as one

prestigious

into governmenl

back later and be

at

the

lot of differeni constimencics

enwronment

WTiile House

challenging," he says. "Someone once asked
my dreamjob; I said chief of staff."

a

me

diat's

�

lo name

At the end ofthe White House year, Ullman could
choose among several offers from firms and organiza
tions who saw his potential for organization and
leadership. "Bv year's end, you're supposed to be

highest levels, they'd

to sen^e,"
says Ullman.
David Karnes, a member of the Wliile House dass
wilh Ullman, went cm to become a U.S. senator from
Nebraska; he and his wife stay in touch wilh the
Ullmans. "WTial impressed me about Mike was how
very
come

with

of 1 4 young

Fellows program where he sened for one
year as
execuiive assistant to U.S, Trade
Representative
William Brock. "The idea was that if
you brought

people

a lot of fans out there."
Ullman maintains that the White House

Mike's and he's got

compassion," .says Winkler. "When he
something, he makes his arguments firmly,

willing

society with a sense of incredible experience,
thinking, "Wliat am 1 .supposed to do
now'?" I really fell, though, that 1 could compete; I didn't
have an inferiority complex about not having an
advanced degree or coming from the Midwest, I
returned

lo

bul 1 remember

knew that I could do whatever 1

set

my mind to."

House, Ullman moved to
Federated Department Stores, where he became
executive vice president of Sanger Harris, part of
From the WTiite

the Federated group. After four years there,
Ullman, hungry for more change, looked to
-.��

anoiher UG connection, and, following his
instincts, found himself and his family a world
away in

Hong Kong.
college roommate.

Ullman's

Peter

had become chairman of Wharf

Woo, '69,

(Holdings)

Ltd.

in

Ilong Kong and offered Mike the position of
managing direcior and chief operating officer.
Wharf-s operating companies included Omni
International Hotels, WTiarf

Properties,

Lane

Crawford

Retail, t:OL Computer Services and
number of tran.spori and terminal facilities.
Ullman moved his
four
an

children,

family, which now included
the globe, where they lived

across

incredible iniernationai

As their five children

adopted
^
He's a wonderful famUy man, LUU,
with all his priorities in ord er
that's hard to do when you're '11 a
position like his."
*

�

.

.

.

�

focused he

was," recalls

Karnes,

now an

attorney in

asked

lojoin Macy's

By

that

embarrassed ihat

a

wonderful

family

man, loo,

with all his

priorides in order." says Karnes. "That's hard to do
when you're in a posidon like his. I'm a big fan of

Sillier MH

�

isiiiiw

to

apply

as

execuiive vice

presideni.

some

wealthv

investors had taken the
company

pri\'ate in a
leveraged buyout, hoping to earn huge profits
when the company went public
again. FMward
Finkelslein, the company's chairman and chief
officer, was hailed as a merchant prince and

executive

itself burdened

probably be

ready

time, Macy's executives and

filled with his diffeient offers, broken down by state with
all their income tax structures. He had completed a verj'
specific risk-rewards analysis about where he wanted to

"He's

6

grew older and the
to
college, the Ullmans
decided to move back home. The familv
returned to .\merica in 1988 when Mike was
was

retailing geniu.s

that's what 1 remember about him, bul he was
com pie lei V organized when the rest of us weren't."

experience.

(including a daughier

Hong Kong)

eldest

Omaha. "After the Wliile House year, we had
headhunters all around us, and Mike had a notebook

be in the future. He'd

in

a

�

until

a

a

few years later when the

recession hil and

into

everything went sour. Macy's found
by a ciu.shing debt, forcing the company

bankruptcy in

1992.

Again.st

this

gloomy backdrop, Ullman's financial
acumen shone
through.
In

fact,

desperate
and

and

managemeni

so much was
Macy's depending on Ullman's
and cool-headed financial skills, thai the
board of tnistecs awarded him a new
employment
contract the
day the store filed bankruptcy in fear that
anoiher organization
might lure him away. The new

expertise

contract aiso named

Ullman as chief operaiing officer
explicitiy that if Finkelstein stepped aside,
Ullman would be granted a new
position within 60 days
representing "an increase in status, duties and authority"
.\nd, as a hedge againsi the unthinkable, if Ullman did
not receive the new
post, Macy's would bestow upon him
and Slated

an

amount

equal

Not bad for
UC

was to

to

whose dream upon

a man

"become

make $20,000

a

three times his salan
a

marketing

at

that lime.

graduation

from

manager for IBM and

vear,"

U ilinaii

his role

sees

as a

motivator for his

org;mizatioii.

"

Ihisjob is ven' different for a companv in crisis than for
one that is
piospeiing." he savs. ".A kevjob for a (~EO is to
have vision, character and a sense of opiimism, thai
will be better than toda\ ."

toinoiTO\\

Ullman finnlv beheves that. I Ie loves

office, thinks the best

thing about

works wilh. He \alues them for their

and "their

willingness

we've had

to

walk

work hard

to

going

to

the

Macv's is the

together tiirough

people he
competencv. pride
win. .As

to
a

a

team.

minefield."

He

hen

Finkelstein, symbol

ofthe "old Macy's,"
1992.
it
cleared the way for
.\pril
the new generation
the financiers
to take
over the
spoils. Lllman was natned cochairman and co-chief executive officer,

resigned

in

�

sharing the

title with

a

�

friendly, well-liked

merchant named Mark Handler. Wall Streel
that the union would not last, and sure

predicted
enough. Handler graciouslv stepped
Ullman alone al ihe top.
WTiile this seemed a great idea

aside

a

year later,

learing

enjoys retailing as a profession. "Every morning I
can
sign on to the sv'stem and know exactiy w hat
happened vesterday in evety store in the organizadon."
he says. "1 get a lot of satisfaction Irom seeing complicated
things work. 1 learned a lot of that while working at the
University of Gincimiati. I hke ideas and people and vou

get addicted

to

to

with Cathv and "mess around and build

those who kne^v him,
some were
skeptical. TheNein Ymk Times YcponeA ihat
'Ullman's ascendency is seen as a shift from a
company
run by merchants to one nm
by financiers." Fhis worried

Ullmans have

retailing watchers, and certainlv sliook up diose for
whom ciiange is always a temble idea. ("It's a
leadership
job, not a merchandisingjob." says LTIman in answer to
the naysayers. "Wlien you're mnning a large
corporalion

head in the

to

some

like this, you're

Change

picking out sweaters,")

noi

Mike LTIman is the wheel thai makes his

to

what you like and what vou're
published reports, all work and

good at."
no
plav is
not Mike Ullman. I Ie denies he's a workaholic and
poinis
out that he still likes to
spend lime with his kids. U"avel
Contrarv'

a summer

home in

thev built themselves, and Ullman
more

things." The
a
log cabin

Colorado,
savs

he

probablv hiis

fun there than am'where else,

.And he is far from die one-dimensional executive, his

Ships,

spreadsheets.

International,

an

.A pel

project

of his is Mercv

all-volunteer effort of medical

people who perform eye and plastic siirgen on children
in Africa, die Caribbean and along the .Ama7on. He's also
on the boarcis ot several
organizations, active in his
churcii and co-chair of die finance committee of St.

world go 'round
he loves it, craves it, tiirives upon it,
calls himself a "change Junkie." He likes change so much,

Vincent's,

he says, it makes Cathv

perspective," he says, "when vourc involved in a hospital
where 20 percent of die patienls have .AIDS or crack

�

nen"ous,

Macy's needed change desperatelv. but, says Ullman,
the problem was notjust loo much debt, "We were
getting
beaten by stores like The Gap, Victoria's Secrei, WilliamsSonoma, places tiiat were attacking our paits. We hadn't
adapted lo change in the marketplace, and vsc had
stopped growing. Those otiier stores don't have die
flexibilitv- we do; they're married to a concept. We can
have 18 bttsinesses going on in one box. But we had to
leam

to

listen

to our customers, our

associaies and

our

vendor-parmers.
"In the '60s, '70s and '80s. die customer looked for the
department store to do a lot for tiiem. That's where

America

shopped." Ullman explains. 'Tt doesn't take too
figure out now that there are many odier wavs to
shop: discount stores, catalogs, the iele\isioii shopping
much

to

network.
More than

$300 billion

is spent in die retail

marketplace, $60 billion represents the retaO department
store. Those figures haven'i shrunk, but diey haven't
grow^l either. We want our fair sliaic." He paust-d, then
smiled. "I

wanl our

.�Vlacv's, in fact, is

shopping

push

a

men's

unfair share."
now

looking

into

an

program of its owti, where the

bunon and look, for

department.

want lo come to

But

we

example,

still have

the store,"

at

to

iiitei"acti\'e homecustomer "can

what's in die

make die

customer

an

inner

puts tiie business

problems

or

city hospital in .New York.
plan vou made vesierda\ in

"It reallv

psychiatric problems."

this faith in his own abilitv to succeed that
keeps
Ullman locused and centered; he admits he
agiees
with his mentor I lemy Winkler who called him a

It's

businessman with compassion. "\ think I'm

a
person
businessman witii the right
balance of leadership skills and
managemeni skills."
he says. "Tve benehtted from a wide varietv of

with

compassion

and

a

in computers, at the universi^-, in
government, in retail and in the finances of a large
leveraged compan\'. If I were my own shrink. I'd sav I
have a preitv healthv sense of not
I know

experiences:

there is alwavs some'\\here else I
But light now. Ullman is

being trapped,

can

leam and

grow."

the present,
on
its shine and
bringing Macv's out
luster. Those who know Ullman leadih dismiss an\one
who questions whether he is die one for the
job.
"Ifvou know Mike, you know
Macy's will make il out of

ccmcentradng on
of debt and restoring

bankmptcy," says Tom Humes. "I know Mike Lllman, and
I'd bet even' penny 1 ha\e on Macv's
coming back." A
77!;.^ niHclr'

is
exanpled from the HORIZON', the ahimni
oj the I'nivetsily oJ Cindnnali and is reprinted
permission.
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insiders, bul
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who own the F.C. Tucker Co.
didn't mince words when they

proposed

buyout one mem
day
Expecting
reactions, they bluntly called for change
a

orable
the best of

in 1984.

owTiership, a change

of

business

leadership and

opportunities, recalls Fred C.
Tlie trio congratulated the four

'69.

principal

owners

for

a

taking tiie

applause from tile back ofthe
room" followed the three hopefuls'
Fred the

Not

evervone

Third, as the
called, that

is often

acquisition would

an

not

took the

be

simple.

proposal

the fact tiiat the trio
had the wholehearted support of one
key principal: Tuckers father. Bud,
Depauw '40 the company's second

seriously, despite

,

president
It's

not

son

of its founder.

sui-prising

men

that the

would be

them

seen

Huey, Dewey and Lottie, the three troubleof Donald Dug^ a reference, says
C^oodiicli, intended to reflect on theii supposed lack of
as

making nephews

business prowess,
Bul to show tiiat
could

laugh

ducks

as cartoon

at

to

�

they understood

the

themselves, fhe three

skepticism and
adopted the three

alter egos. Tucker even has gone as far
stuffed versions ofthe characters wliile on a

as buying
strategic plannhig

retreat

in Florida,

these stuffed guys around as
lake ourselves too seriously," explains

"We

keep

"We've all worked hard for what

we

a

reminder

not

goodrich.

have, but

we were

also

right place at the right time, and wiih the right
people who were willing to help us accomplish our goals.
Huey, Dewey and Louie help keep all that in perspective."
The inside joke siiivives, probably because things have
turned out just ducky for Tucker, Litten and Goodrich.
in the

Granted, it would lake ihem 18 months

8

ofthe

clear the way for the; new owners. The
buyers "made it clear they wanted us ail to
to

management roles," t^harbonneau says.

For those three

buyei-s,

now

in their inid-40s, the

if it happened yesterday.
acquisition
Just as vivid ro the three equal partners is the [irogress
ihey've made in the seven years since. Litten 's residential

remains

as

vivid

as

division alone sold more than $1 billion worth of homes
in 1992, a year after he made histoiy by becoming the first
Indiana Real Estate Commissioner from die Tucker
companv.

Despite

a

national downturn in office

leasing.

By Maureen Dobie

earnest

30-soiiiething at the lime, were two generations removed
from those calling the shots at the slate's largest real
estate company. A few uncomplimentary souls referred
to

soul"

buyout, recalls
17 minority owners who

and their takeover

plans
by some as a joke. After all. Tucker, and
partners}. James Lilteu and David W. Goodrich, all

young
his

and

Depauw

our

a

the

Three
is Not a Crowd

"Polite

president

on new

prospectix'c

one

to

When he and his partners
took over his dad's company,
there were doubts. A decade
later they've proven that

No one laughed, and those in control
ofthe company were not as
endiusiastic as fucker had hoped.

pitch, telling

focus

Tucker 111,

company so far, and then said, "We've
got the energy to do it all ag-ain."

current

of

a

George Charbonneau,
sold their slock

stay in

scoffing

both with finesse.
in management positions, "not

they accomplished

Of the 30 people
left die company in response

The three young ducks� as
they are sometimes Known

the respect of some

Sieer 1334

-

iiilnDiiw

to

culminate the

the commercial division, under Dave Goodrich's
guidance, has posted its best two years in history. .And

Tucker III has launched six ancillan'

businesses, offering
telecommunications sendees, constmction
management,
a full line of
insurance, mortgage undei-wrfthig and iwo
divisions that bestow and
safeguard real estate licenses.
Whatever mistakes ait7've made
along the wav have
been

forgiven

and the three showed the
naysayers tiiat
it takes lo continue
convincing people to

lhey have what
"Talk

to

That

Tucker."

slogan

and the independent
company's reputation
knowTi nationwide,
says Dan Erans, who grew up two
blocks from Fred che Third, is
pals with Goodrich, and
knows what's what
by virtue of his two jobs. Evans is a
partner in the law firm Baker & Daniels and counts F.C.
Tucker as a client, and he's also chairman of die Federal
Housing Finance Board, an
dial
tiie
are

agency

regulates

hederai Home Loan Bank. In that
capacic>', Evans travels
widely, and everywiiere he goes he finds "none better in

quahtj' of leadership"
by itself
�"

It should

tiian Tucker. "It's almost in

a

class

be, says Bud Tucker, After all, fewer than 1
percent of this nation's real estate
companies have been

around for 75

vears, as F.C. Tucker Co. has, and he
doubts if any others have remained in the same familv's
hands for three generations.

Bud Tucker
says he's sad that his son and his parmers
over just as the ftin flew out of commercial

look

development. On the otiier hand, he is amazed at their
accomplishmenis, consiantlv urging ihem to "slow dovai
or you'll do a better
job than we did."
Yet, gi'owing ihe companv from 25
employees to more

than ,SO0 sales associates and $.')00 million in volume sales,
as Bud Tucker and his
did between 19.')8 and

partners

1986, is

a

feat

impossible

lo

niaich.

fhe

men

who will

take die lucker agencv into ihe 2Istcentun know dii.s.
instead of planning tor tremendous
lhe\ are

growth,

hoping to retain die companv's dominant position, which
depends (m two primarv factors: motivating the agents
who

tiie face and voice of the
companv and
e.xpanriing into new busine.sses,
are

hi

charge

no one

definitely prefers

liligation,

wfiich he iried for four years. Wlien he i eahzcd that it
could take 10 vears before he was allowed to reallv

specialize.

Tucker

dumped

the Pe^^ Mason fantasv,

concluding that "the whole aunosphere was awftti."
He joined the family firm ai
age 30 in 1977 and began
specializing insianily hi lease negotiations, pleased to
finally practice law in a manner that made winners of
all participants. His titie of eoiporate coun.sel was
upgiaded to vice president of operations and
to piesideni in 1986, Since tiien. Tucker and

then
his

have identified close to 30 businesses ihev
could add to help sales managers and properlv
team

managers do

a

better job. "If we leave

signature,

it'll be

years and

develop

to

a

grow what Dad did for 35

aiicillarv businesses.

"

he

says,

higher for another of
undertakings: the
franchising of Tucker offices ihroughout
Expectadons

are

Fred the Third's

Indiana. "Wliv can't

ive

do what Coldwell

Banker and ERA do?'" he asks. Franchise
owners, when carefullv

picked, can be
tremendous partners and ambassadors,
notes Tucker. Likewise, if the owner of
an

oulsianding auctioneering

fimi

or a

titie companv would care to fonn a
paruiership wilh the F.C. Tucker Co., it
could fit

peifectiy widi

business

plans.
"

right

partner,

future ancillarv'
to
pick the

"The tiick is
Tucker

LJonfidem tliat he has

savs.

picked

the

right

parmers in his wife of 24 years and in
Goodrich and Litten, Tucker expects his

persimal and business dealings to proceed
smoothly for years to come. In 1 0 years,
when he's 55, "1 still hope I'm doing this,"
Tucker says, but he also hopes

have

a

for his

plan

Thai doesn't

mean

successor

he's

b\ dicii.

pushing

his

son or

daughter

into the business. In fact, he's tried to keep the pressure
off. To take on the F.C. Tucker (>>. "because 1 did it or
my dad or grandfather did it
to go." "fucker says.

Tm

�

not sure

diat's the way

Yel, succession

planning is something he wants to
right. Tucker plans on doing an admir:ible job of
strengthening the family finn and training its next
generation of leadei's while folloidng in his father's
tradition of giring back to the conimuniiv. ptimaiilv
through leadeiship positions wilh youdi-oriented
communitv groups. .And he dreams of having enough
time to plav more
often at litis favorite 54-hole golf course in Akion. Ohio,
do

something
If the

of "all the things a corporation needs to do
sees" is the domain of Fred the Third. A
tawver bv training, Tucker is coinforiable with tiie detail
work of business law. He
il lo

dial

to

he

now

does onlv

few times

a

a vear.

Tucker and his pai-mers have been in
are
indication,
any
charge
things will remain just duck) for
Huey, Dewey and Louie golf entiiusiasts one and all
seven veal's

�

�

allowing
sun

diem

to

waddle off to

play

18 holes whenever the

shines, knowing that wherever thev go

they do, people

will condnue

Excerpted from

�

lalking

an

article

origirialh appeared

lo

hy

or

whatever

Tucker. A

Ihe

same name

which

in Im)IAN.\POIJS C.E.O.

magazine. Reprinted wilh penniisicin.
PholQ

by

�

Gary

Chtlluffo

that die corporate culture al Steelcase had changed.
Some said that bringing in "outsiders" wasjust the
shot in the arm that a maturing office furniture industry
however disagreed v\ith any assumption
needed.

Myers,

that the indtistn's leader needed such an inoculation.
"First of all, I wasn't broughl in to fix things," he said.

The soft spoken leader

of
the world's
furniture
company is full of ideas that
go beyond the company's
expansive walls; beyond the
realm of office furniture.
From health care to team
management, Steelcase, Inc.

largest

President and C;E0 Jerry K.

Myers, Michigan

Slate

'62, is

advocate of anything that makes for belter

passionate

a

employees.
But if anything in his past

for

responsible

today's crusades,
been che 16

was

priming Myers

vears

most

attention for his

guardianship of one
large.st employers in
1993, he also has been an important

of Michigan's

of sorts

on

the local health

leading his

fellow eoiporate

CEOs, many of whom dwarf him in

seniority' on
organize on

the local scene, to
an issue that has become

passion lo ihe 53-yeai-old Flint native.
Despite his low-profile demeanor,
Myers"

involvement in both

eoiporate and community activities
led

Co

his selection

as

Crnnd

Hapids

a

vice

serving

Business Journal's

as

general

position

manager and executive

president ofthe company's 29,000 employee

automotive division.
The

industry sales

recent fi.scal year

internally
someone

wilh internatiimal

lo

over

and

was

tiiey

experience.

With its launch of small business, direct-markedngfocused Turnstone Inc. and the acquisition of Anderson
Desk, a small manufacturer of budget and mid-priced
wood office furniture, Steelcase has made real inroads
into the
he

was

trying

lower-price

not
to

"Wliile

t^iid of the market. Yet

concerned with Steelcase

be all
we

things to

used

afl

losing

Myers

said

its focus in

people.

to think of

ourselves

as

the office

environment company that, in parendieses, sold lo
large companies, we now think of ourselves as a com

pany that

helps people

work

more

effectively,"

he says.

Helping employees and companies work more
efl"ectiveiy is notjust a process Myers sees Steelcase

(or the Future

Myers took over as head man at Sieelcasc in
December 1990 after holding the top financial
TRW and

anvone

needed

was

Making Healthy

Newsmaker of the Year.

al

ready

lake

who

il may well have
in which he served

a
variety of positions wilh
American Medical Supply Corp.
As much as Myers has received

care scene

managemeni didn't feel that there

for

in

renegade

"The company

leader since 1968 with the

most

being S2.4 billion, Steelcase also leads

looking to influence in others ho-wever.
"Our employees are
saying several diings lo us, the
firsi of which is 'Listen lo use,"" he said,
adding tiiat the
company has talked aboul strengthening its
participatory management programs. "We've made a
.Stan at it, but we haven't
implemented it as much or as
fast

as

we'd like to."

He also stressed that

as

top management

at

Steelca.se

the office furniture industn' in producdon capacity,
product depth and breadth of line and fastest delivery.

adjusts the direction of the company, it is important for
evei-y employee Co undenitand that mission. Part of that

beginnings as the Metal Office
Company in 1912, today the company
million square feet of facilities, including .^9
manufacturing plants in 10 countries.

new

From its humble
Furniture

Despite
not an

joint

such

easy

fhis

pasl year was

for Steelcase, which saw losses in its
companies in Europe and Japan, changes

one

venture

in the

astonishing stadsdcs,

has 21

company's

retirement program and

a

feeling

direction is toward the healih care market as
Steelcase launched its Steelcase Healthcare Market
Busine.ss Unit earlier this
dedicated
year, wiUi
lo the needs

ofthe health
did not stop

products

industry.
anywhere near diere

But Myers
in
making an impact on the local health care market.
personally organized the health care purchasing
coalition known as Healthcare
member companies

2000, which

now

He

has 69

representing 46,000 employees.
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That Mvers would
refonn is

no

want to

suiprise.

In

a

plav
1992

kev role in health

a

speech

to

the

making.

management information conference ofthe Business
and Institutional Furniture Manufacturers .Association,

Myers
health

decried the rising prevalence of the view that
care is a
"right" too often defined bv lawvers

instead of b\
"We

conimon sense.

project

our

health

$8,000 for each employee
Myers told his colleagues.

care costs
over

"I

the

can

will double

next

lell

to

five vears,"

vou

that

our

customers are not

longer willing to pav for this, or am
increase. Thev are telling us in verv clear
language to reduce costs."
To that end. and to benersene its international and
other

companv and actions laken

cost

Were

getting

a

to

speed up

lot faster

the decision

on our

feet. The

speed not individuals working
faster, but creating new processes. It also means testing
things with the customer at a ven.' early stage and
designing products on the flv. "! don't ccmsider it as a
journev." lie continued. "Rather, ii's a trip dial goes on
and on, and we have to constanily improve. We have
ctiiicai element is

some

major

�

kinds of activities in

reman

ufacturing.

and

we"re well hito that
.As

part ofhis

membei ofthe

process."
professional activities, Mvers is a
Council of Competitiveness, a leading

coalition of chief executives from U.S. industn.

organised

labor and

higher

education,

as

well

as a

domestic customei-s, Steelcase, like manv companies.
has re-engineered its
manufacturing processes.
"We've changed our whole organization, and the

.Applied
I echnologv Center, an organization sponsoi'ed jointiv
bv Grand Rapids Community College and Feriis State

whole

Universitv. He also finds lime

customer."

Rapids

object is to get decision making closer to the
Myers said. "Greater fiexibilitv and more
responsiveness is tied up in the actions we're laking to
re-engineer the company and actions taken to speed up
the decision making. \\'e're caking to re-engineer the

Choices
This CEO finds that

of
take care of
one

the best ways to
his company is to make sure
he takes care ofhis employees.

member of the CEO Councfl of the

to sene on

.Vrt Mitseum Foundation and the

the Grand

Michigan

State

Universitv -Alumni Association. A

Excerpted from

�

articles In Laura Blake and Dan Calabrese;
llie Gr.\SD R.APIDS

BL"SlNES.SjOL"RN.y.

in Hardin. Lasl year, such luminaries as retired
Boston Celtic fohn Havlicek and Indiana University
basketball coach Bob Knight drojiped by and schmoozed
wliile Boyle melted into the crowd.
"Tim is laid-back, down to earth," says Francine

Lodge

lodge with her husband. "A lot of
aren't as friendly. We .see a lot of
guys in his position
celebrities, big, wealthy, high-finance guys, bul Tim is
diff'erent. He knows how to bridge the gap between his
ballpark and everybody else's ballpark."
Boyle and his two sisters grew up in Lake Oswego,
Forrester, who

Tim

is hip-deep in the
Boyle
Deschutes

River, blissing

out

under the guise of testing the
latest in outerwear jackets. He
can
escape from his office only
because nis reverie might hook
a new idea for
fishing bests and
he

can

add to his

clothes for

manufacturing empire
making
peoplejiist like him. Aside from his family,
�

die

greal outdoors is his lirsi love.
As

owns

the

practiced fly-casting in the back yard. He
Jesuit High School, barely making C's.
Nevertheless, Jesuit put him enough ahead on the
learning ciiive that he was spared academia's shock at the

where he
attended

of Oregon, where he was an average student
excellent party man.
An outdoor fanatic who tied Hies al keggers, Boyle
peddled ad space for the university newspaper, the Daily

Univeisiiy
and

an

and chief executive

president

officer of Columbia

Sportswear Co.,
44-year-old Boyle squeaks in only
about five days of fishing a year. After
ihe

two

decades under his managemeni,

die

family-owned business has
literally cut a swath tiirough the
apparel industiy, growing co become
die largest manufacturer of outwear
in the United Stiites with

increasing world

an

market share.

Annual sales hover around

million;

$200

projected to his
by 1995. In 1992, Boyle

revenues arc

$300 million
shared Inc.

Magazine's Nortiiwest

Entrepreneur

of the Year with his

mother and Columbia's chairman
Gert

Boyle.

Success hasn't

Columbia's

changed

one

the son, but he's put

a

spin

on

'fhe brand is synonymous with
in the rugged outdoors. And now,

Sportswear:

dressing for .success
he's

�

Dressed for Sue
Outoors
Rugged

of die

most

successful

men ever to wear a

fishing

work.
With his boyish face, Boyle looks more like a guy in L.L
Bean catalog dian a chief executive officer. He dresses in
denim and kliaki and Columbia baseball style jackets, he
vest to

would

designed
The

for

puce .satin bowlingjacket if Columbia
them: Boyle is die quintessentia! team plaver.

wear a

tie, which stops just short of the waisdine, is put

meetings.

His office looks tike

and Stream widi

photos

a lear

on

sheet from Field

of prized catches, stuffed cliukars,

hats, backpacks, boots.
He is

guy's guy. No Roben Biy beaded best and bush
drumming for Boyle; he male bonds in die
a

league
camouflage widi fishing rods and guns at pine hunting
lodges with stuffed duck lamps in remote places where
men and everything else is nenous. He lives to hunt birds.
But this is how he mixes business and pleasure.
Customer perks include his annual Cast and Blast for
clients (L.L. Bean. REI, G.I.Joe's) at die Eagle's Nesl

12
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Emimild, and dated his high school sweetheart, Mary
Shindler.

They married hi the fall of 1970.
During Boyle's senior year, his father, Neal

mnning

who was
died of a heart attack. In the midst
and the Vietnam War,
Boyle left tiie U
school to help his mother nin the

Columbia

of cainpus

unrest

of O's journalism

�

�

family business.
The company had
begun life as Columbia Hat Co.,
by Tim Boyle's grandfather after Paul and
Marie Lamfrom emigrated from Nazi
with their

started in 1938

Germany
family, including 13-year-old Gertmde, and setded in
Portland.
"The year I siarled,

1970,

revenues were

mnning $1

million," says Boyle. "I didn't know what die hell 1

was

doing."
He was a kid Riiming a
companv witii 50 employees and
halfa dozen products. So
did what he knew' best sell.

He

Boyle

peddled product

to

Pordand-area

�

stores

such

as

Oregon Mountain Communit;', G.I.Joe's and REI, a
practice iie continues today when he has time. Boyle
asked customers what
they liked about his product and
what they liked about tiie
competition's. He dien tried a

principle of Business

101: Make

vour

available, better and
He minunized the
to

tiie ovenill

in

design.

produci

more

cheaper dian die competition.
manufacturing output in pioportion
operation after realizing die profits v<ere
not

Levi's, who makes eventhing. Design and
marketing are our strengths. The formula's so normal.
it's annoving,"
A veieran
employee and the companv 's vice president,

Santomfo.
of humor

"He is such

an

sees
as

Boyle's entrepreneurial

his chief a.sset in

shaping

stvle and

the business.

entrepreneur, and he lets evenbodv in die

companv be one. He gives guidance, not order. .And he
has great ciiarisma. Tve seen customers witii a beef call co
cancel

order and Tim ends up
sometimes increasing it."
an

Nomi Daniels,

Bovle

president

keeping

to

show

the order and

and chief operations oflicer of

easv

us.

chair

through

in the

If he/s fishing for compliments
its because he's sporting one of
company

5

products.

By Ann Frank

hot

new

loves his work and doesn't take

he

exciled about ihem."

was so

kickolTai

prodiici-inirodiiction

a

a

relaxed Bovle

wearing a pair of boxer shorts

.slides of

new

One of die firsl

and

diings

a

fun business,"

Bovle did

ai

thousand

helped
budget

more

magazines

�

advertised in

Wliite

Stag grow.

Spoils

were out
narrow

llluslraled

of ihe

front and,

once

hire

.Adveriisine
�

�

�

question.

using

tactic in die iiidtisuv:

Daniels.

was

dropped die vear before.
tiie huge circulation

markets such

Salomons Troiil and Steelhend,

guerrilla

savs

1 Ie spent S.50,000
but a few

b\ todav's standards

than he had been

h'ielil and Stream,

an

flipped

Columbia

Borders Penin S: Xon-ander, tiie Ponland
agencv- diat
a miniscule

a

in

sal

lines. "He's serious about the

business, but he knows it's

inside,

cess

jusl

seriously. '^Mien ihe\' inU'odiiced the Tough
Moilier jeans, he .schlepped all of them out here himself

narrow

his

savs

Pordand Red Lion Inn where

like

sense

Joe's,

himself too

Daniels recalls

"We don't build the bricks and moriiir ourself,
we source fi'om otiier
people," savs Bovle. "Were

Don

G.I.

Columbia

fl\ Fishing Magazine,
what's kiiovm as
as

enieriag

a

market

on a

expanding market penetration. Once customers got lo
know and like one piece of tiie brand, thev' would look for

five-year Customs investigation.

other

infraction

products

with the

same name.

"l have

always been able to visualize wliat to do to make
something work," says Boyle. "You just have to be a ]ni\i:
creative and hire good, creative people, Tliat's been the
source of our
strength," Some of those people have been
recmited fiom big names sucli as Jantzen and Nike, em
ployees Boyle says wanted to be a part ofa smaller company.
Not only ^vas the market penetration changed fiom mass
lo narrow, the concepi
ofsellingouCenvear was dropped
on its head. Tlie ad
agency built a campaign bv positioning
Geit Boyle as Tough Mother and Tim as the browbeaten
kid, capitalizing on the OedipiU fears and svmpadietic fiinny
bone tlie mom/son phenoin would strike in die cu.stomer.
"It was a risk," Boyle says of tiie idea, a collective venture
among Gert, the agency and himself. "Forty percent of our
market were hunters, and here was my mom telling them
what to put on." It was a ruse dipped in gold.

Boyle denies wTongdoing, suggesting tiie

now,

tiie

was

government's retaliation

for

a

$325,000

Columbia for a Customs dudes claim in 1988.
setdement
Witii the Customs ordeal behind it. Ckilunibia's overseas
to

lo tiie company's
operations contimie to expand, adding
the
Last
in
1
993.
company signed
year,
38 percent growth
and the
deals wich die Major League Baseball Properties
National Hockey League, positioning the brand for
revenue in rhe licensing arena.
A new line of footwear, feaiuring the Bugabool, is out.
die ephemeral
Lifespans of Columbia products are unlike
out
coumre
that
collections
every season.
designers bring
of products are revamped
hundreds
of
the
Many
originals. "Old and LJnimproved," is how the company
advertises the Bugaboojacket, in its ninth year widi more

than 1 million .sold.
With such

sweet success,

you

might

think

Boyle

would

Boyle "has been big enough to recognize the power of
advertising and to pul himself in a secondaiy position
tiie beat-up guy
for creative .success," says Bill Bordets,
tlie ad agency's creative director. "And he hasn't changed

game resen'e, but profits are
buying
judiciously reinvested in the company. Though he
deflects the question ofhis own income with "1 get by,"
Boyle's living standard apparendy doesn't suffer. He
recently boughi a $1 million home in Southwest Portland

in 1 5 years, other than

and

�

�

tie

to wear a

a

few

more

time than

he used Co,"
The

Ski

fhe ad

majoiity

Magcjzine and

campaign

matriarch,

may

GQ, Playboy, Spin,

more.

pilch

Oen

but the bottom line is

as

the

Boyle's.

are

the

One ofthe

like

Service, whicli ended in 1993. In

a

negotiated settiement last Mav'. the company pleaded
guilty to conspiring to avoid paving iinpoit duties and

agreed to make several paynients, including an S850.000
civil penalty. In July 1992 the company had been indicted
on 114 counis of
import smuggling and conspiracy after a

1975,

(!)regon beach cabin with friends. But other
membership at the Pumpkin Ridge Country Club,
where he tees off" too infrequently, when asked how
money has changed his life Boyle responds, "The family
a

to

Maui

biggesi grew out of Columbia's six-year battle

own

owns an

will go

spirited
So

ofthe headaches.

with the U.S. Customs

In

his

be

than

Columbia ads appear in

days,

Outiick,

Maui this year
does that count?"
have its pluses, but for Bovle, there's
�

mav

duck blind. As his

lifts off for

no

place

three-week
plane
European sales blitz, he escapes into the dream world of
ducLs and geese and soggy mornings with temperature
levels that only a ime outtiooi lover could take. Wlio
a

knows, maybe Columbia could
litde

more

versatile for these

Adaptedfrom

an

�

a

up with

come

flight attendants

something a
to wear.

,

.A

in the

article which

originally appeared
Reprinted wilh permission.

ORECOMIAN.

for its Worldwide

a

handsome

Purchasing Group,

young man
marshalled his
talents and resources

his

a

group of young

lead

to

Richard

Wagoner Jr,

Duke

'75, will be pressing those
skills back into service
is ele\'aied

to a new

as

he

operations.

away from stemming
the company's billion dollar

-

to

change

Baby Boomer
generation, the
voung Wagoner
has a reputation

u\n\ii

at

anybody I've dealt
a

once

fraternity

Duke. "He is

as

having

sened

as

for

more

than

60% ofGM'sworidwide
sales.

our

Most recendv
GM's C^hief
Financial Officer,
he did

responsibility
accounts

Wagonei', the seeming end
CO a
sluggish economy and
a
bevy of attractive new

imporiani in
business."

brothers

of

Mr.

which is

as

new area

coworker,

decision, he
doesn't waiver,

gained as much
popularity with his
back

and

Wagoner makes a

flexible and

with his

as

"But

the

fellow executives

suggestions

with," said

At the tale end of

executive, who has

comes al a time wlien GM's
chief executive officer needs

sumer 1334

open

approachable

position

lo turn

to locus more on

planning.

as a

post.

President of General
Motors' North American
The

losses and

corporate strategic

men as

presideni of the Delt
Chapter at Duke University.
Nearly two decades later, G.

14

Tlien and

president

of GM's Brazilian

operations and responsible

Fortunately for

models has resulted in
heftv' year-to-date company

profits.

If the old

adage

"what's good for General
Motors is

good for Anierica"

proves true, having Brother
W'agoner in tiie driver's
seat

should bode well for

all of

us.

A

At

47, Stephen Sanger mav be
General

Mills' voung president,
but the cereal
companv has
confidence
in his
great

marketing expertise

potential,

betting

Chairman H,

with

smart

Sanger
Brewster "Bruce"
on

as

and in his

a

In October 1993,
elecied Presideni of

DePauw '68. was
General Mills. He
previouslv was elected \'ice Cliainnan
ofthe General .Mills Board of Direclors in October 1992,
with responsibilities
G cereals. Red Lobster

including Big

and Olive Garden restaurants,
^bplait vogurt.
International Foods and the Consumer Foods Sales
Division, which encompasses the Foodsenice and
Infoimaiioii Svstems divisions.
Commenting on the Board's decision. Chairtnan Bruce
.Anvater noted that Sanger had been a member of

Cereal
Aggressive
marketing
gives Big G 's
president
the edge

General Mills executives. "Running a large, complex
companv like General Mills is a collaborative
undertaking," .Acwaier said. "Even member of ihis top

management

team

strong voice in

has had and will continue

shaping

Sanger joined

the

companv's

to

have

a

series of

a

direction."

General Mills in 1974 after

Proctor &� Gamble and held

money
heir to

Anvater who is two and

halfvearsshvof retirement age.

Stephen Sanger.

�

General Mills' top management team for a number of
and between them, had 1 1 7 vears of experience as

vears.

working
increasiiiglv

for

responsible positions in marketing management. He was
appointed inarketing diiector for new products in the
Golden \allev Division in 1978. Avear later, he became
marketing director for fantih cereals in Big G, the S2
billion domestic cereal business tiiat generates nearlv half
companv's annual profits and the position he held

ofthe
al

the time ofhis selection
In its

to

head the Xonhstar Division.

annual report. General Mills focused on
three central values: innovatiim, speed, commitmeut.
These

receni

same

principles have sened Brolher Sanger well
ascendancy and will help him achieve his

his corporate

aggressive goals

fi)r his companv bv ihe

vear

2000. A

in

the real

you

is. There may be a whole lot of things
two ihai might
fix, but there are only one or

leverage

can

have dramatic

impacts."

Bennett himself is
Business

What

possible

connection
could there be between a series
of children's books and a
common mistake made
by

corporate

strategists? George

Bennett has a succinct answer:
"It isn't easy to find Waldo."
W'aldo, of course,

is the cartoon character in the

striped shirt and knit cap who
like, in panoramic scenes that

lurks,

engineering
Carnegie Mellon for

holder

competitive edge.

Mr. Bennett is the founder and

a

chairman

afler

selling
Braxton

chairman of

Lexington, Mass-based Svtnmetrix, the
countn's fastest-growing consulting firm specializing

\.o

in corporate

Deloitte

"reengineering."

Founded

oiginally

as a

manufaciuring .software specialist, Symmetrix, whose
annual revenue has jumped to $20 million in the past
several years,

now

lakes

soltuions. .'\nd

strategic

usually begin

with

a

"holistic" view in

�

sure

enough

�

days,

often, after making

they

a

find ihemselves

substantial investment iu training,
and fnistraled

disappointed

�

�

ihe snail's pace results.
For empowerment pi'ograms to make a real
difference, Bennett as.serts, a focused approach is
at

especially in the early stages. "The empowered
people have to be managed somehow," he says. "They
need a compass. Organizations can't focus on too
needed,

much all
His

at

once."
a

zero

in

on one or

two

fssues

significant competitive impact. Then,

horde of people on ill-defined
missions, top management should identify a core group
who, bv changing their behavior, can have the greatest
leverage in achieving the desired result.
"Then," Bennett advises, "use very focused training
rather than unleash

a

to give them both the empowerment and
they need to change their behavior."

the tools

Issue identification is where Waldo-focused
comes in which says, "Find out where

reenginering

-

Touche
in 1986.
In

response
the

need for

businesses
to

survival

in the

globalized
market

place,
Bennett

approaches the
"organizations

issue wich the assertion that
don't

change until external catastrophes
edge of anniltilation. This is
unforninale, because at chac point, they are usually

bring
low

prescription? First,

that will have

now

to

many top corporate and organizational
management teams have embraced "empowerment"
as a carclinal theme in their campaigns to unleash new
competitive forces within their organizations. But,
These

whal

is

developing

tiiose solutions

search for Waldo.

a

�

cc)-rounder of Bain and Co., then chairman
president, and later a founder of Braxton, Inc.
He boughi the Symmetrix name and became its

and

George Bennett, West Virginia '66, likes to use the
analogy to underscore the lack of focus in
well-intentioned
many
corporate efforts to gain a

M.S. and Ph.D,

and

where

"Waldo"

to a

degrees. He
the
Consulting Group
firm that created the "strategy consulting profession,"
which was lo become a key to his rapid success. He

including
to

named him

then joined the Boston

share

Waldo look-alikes. The eye liardlv knows
focus.

often pops up
global business
name

small grotip of privaie business experts seeking ways
to conserve billions of dollars in federal operations.
After receiving his B. S, degree in industrial
from W'est Virginia, Bennett went lo

majority

distracting elements,

The Boston

"a wunderkind who

in a Fortune .Magazine repori
gamesman-ship." President Reagan

is that each

has hundreds of

as

on

challenge young eyes lo
"find the real Waldo." W^ai makes detection difficult
scene

consulting legend.

lives in the fast lane and whose

became

almost chameleon-

a

foumal described him

(hem

on

cash

near

the

resources

and have

personel."
"The

secret

cynical', demoralized

of successful

change," he explains.
catastrophes so as
not to have the threat
impo.sed externally. They can
usually be created by setting aggressive, external threatbased goals and then
demanding that they be attained
in aggressively short time-frames."
But how can a corporation or
organization be
restructured without
disrupting established methods
of operation and
bring work lo a standstill? Bennett
suggests what he calls "corporaie cannibalism."
"seems

to

be to

create

self-infiicted

"The idea" he says, "is
to nurture the

in \vhich

to

build

a

greenhouse

new order
to test the new
forms and the creative use of new
to break the mles and invent the fuiure.
�

organizational

teehnologv
The
the

�

is then

greenhouse
customer

over

encouraged

to

base and staff of die old

cannibalize

organization

time."

frequendv asked if his companv is a
strategv consulting finn much like the corporate think
tanks from which he stems, or a new kind of high
company. Bennett

responds,

'Y'ou could

say we're advanced, but probably now avant garde.
Like the inventors of old, we pride ouisclves on finding
the besi software

technology, the most flexible training
making it all work in months
instead of years. We're very practical people who
can make
ivory tower concepts work in the faciory floor
concept,

or

Symmetrix

continues its

phenomenal growth as

il

of popularity, how does il
rides the reengineering
Bennett answer thai its "do it. test it, fix il
Slav
wave

practical?
philosophy" is die secret. He says, "We don'l steady the
problem to death before we start tning lo solve it."
Of course, this is nothing new. -America's great
contribtuions to philosophv the pragmatism of James,
�

Bennett is

teehnologv

As

eic,

�

and

in the back office."

for
The premise behind
a
popular children 's
book helps this Delt
turnaround ailing

companies.

Pierce and
vou

Dewey

�

determine the

figuting

out

in

a

in the real world.

had

at

core

meaning and

htirrv

w

die precept tiiat
an idea by

value of

hat difference it would make

Bennett reflects. "We find diat the

way you get a belter idea is
che test now," A
�

its

to

put the

current

idea

to
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ALBION

t.}JSl[0ll
Delta has had

iiiih die

began

vedr

tin

The

vear.

chapter's

reiiiiLtEtnieni

on
caiiipui. Manv
successful aclivide; have led die chapter
back 10 e\ccllciice this vear \t the

Xonhem Conference

in

Oxford, Ohio

the

chapier took honie Jw-jrds for our
Dell!;0[K1 Program, Oiilsuuiding
.Membership

tdurarinn and the awaiil

[or Most

Irapioved Chapter. F.psilon
Chapier also had the hi^heii (; PA of the
SIS

Fraiemidcs

.\lhion for the fail

at

.�\

new

pledge

iuctc�fullv

iias

program
inslalled ihis lear The chapier tool

an

oulsianding four-person pledge elass
iall. and those members
N'nv ember .yier

successful

a

spring

pledged 19 vuunj^ men, ihe
any of Albion's sis fraternities.
.\lbiun Delts have
nuiiibcr of

in

parrir ipated

chapter

held

nish,

mosl

its

Bov^l Dinner, ivhich raLse^

of

charitv troin iliis

one ei cut.

chapter participaied in Vibion'sWalk
.April, the chapter is
going to cntei the Grand Kapids \ir'alk for
Multiple Sclerosis. Fach member viill get
moneiaripledges for the 14 raile wall;.
are

Derek

D. Morton, President; PaL R. Dreuke,
Vice President; Tvler J, Schuhe,

Treasurer, and Robert Ralls.

Recording
Secreian-. Epsilon Delts were onte again
aedve on campus as Greg Clarke was the
third Delt in

a row to

be named .Albion
also had

Hometoraing King, We

il

in spons: M.
Kolean. Bnan S. Mvers. and Sean

number of Delt.s

pariicipaie

Connell plaved football; Jeff E. .Atkinson
and Oregg T. Colbiini plaved golf; Ceoff
Rodotkcr, Tim Sahrosky and Scott Siov
plaved soccer: and Brian Mvers is
turrendv plaving baseball. .All in ail.h
vassn exciting and successful veai' and
look forward

to con dn ued success

.Alpha Dell teams excelled in 19(H
intramural plav, bv capturing
championship honors in fooiball.
volleyball, and Hoor hnckev. Not onK did
Our

ve

excel in intramural sports, but Delts
at the sarsm level. Junior

.-Mpha
hrodiers of Alpha

Thesuccessfullv

ae

Cup.

louchdovois in

for the 1994

Chapter

romplished many

journey lo Niagara Falls

Pledge Fonnal,

beauofiillv executed

hy

Plans

w-crc

Social Chainnan

ScotlD. PaincatthehniattheFallain
Niagara. The brothers of .Alpha have

hopefully begun

aven

special pledge

formal tradidon.
The chapter has concentrated

scoring fiie

game, junior
trie .A. Winslnw n-as awarded

nitndon

other successful

manv

in Olher varsity sports.
Fonner president ol

Mtilvev

nosfguard, not to

at

.Alpha

shoning

Keiin R.

Johns nas awarded Order of Omega.
Finally ihe brothers of.Alpha would hke
10 congratulate our newlv elected

to

sene as

The spring
the

coming
ubiaimng our own

semester

shelter, flowei'er. there
dwell

on our

loss for

were

dme

in Baltimore,

ihe IFC and the administration

canceled theirs.

the model

pnvilcgeof
pledge induction.

riles and the initianon ccremoiiv. i"hank3
to die determined effoics of brother John
Reni7,

pledge

we

successfullv

induction

"model" for
induct

pulled

ivas not

it

off. Fhe

Led bv

jason Pratt, we

a

Phjlanihropv

look ihem

honor at Washington's posh
Club at Franklin Square.

group

chair,

on a lour

ARIZONA

ol

r.psilnn Lpsilon

the Smithsonian .Air & Space Museum.
treaied diem to lunch and flew kites wilh
monumenis

Epsilon Epalonch^ter. we
gearing up for an
exciting semester. With an esdring new
brodierhood and rhe hesl pledge class on

drive. Once

again, we

announce

ihe firsi

have been

In olher

our

look part in the

Litde

season

�

ihc

campus, ihis
awesome

nf the Delia

Jusi diis

chapier

Excellence in Chapier Programming
.Aw-ard, die Excellence in Philanthropic

formal in several

.Activities .Aw^rd and divisional academic

.Anihonv .Albanese,

honors.

our

vears.

chapter

gaining nationai
wherever ihevgo.

pa^t Februarv. our Presideni Dan
the ccKapcain of tire L of.A
team to

the national

championships held in
winler. Here
continues

work.

team to a

along wilh assistant

advisor. Rob .Meisncr.

be

recognidon

skated their

.Almniii
at

ro

Hocfcei Team widi brodier jeremv Gollz.

firsl hlack-de

Committee has also been hard

is going

the L oiveniili of .\ri70na.

Divjak. also

social commiiiee. led

sororiii" mixei^ and

al

Our Delts have been

by joe lileiii. oi'gaiiized four exceptional

honored widi the divisional

semester

here

and school

League team.

arenas,

at

Here

afienvards. In

jC's annual Chem Blossom parade: this
vear marching the infamous Tom and
|cm balloon. Finally, we are proud lo

sponsored

to

pledges inlo pledgehood.
Thai evening at the awards banquet we
were

Epsilon. Tlie highlight
was when the chapier

for Theta

Tau Delui .Astros

actuallv

uiiliied tills forum

we

American sent its seniors off
in style at a banquet in their

Philanthropv continued lo iie a rousing

addidon, we assisted widi our annual
Condom .Awareness Week and blood

we

iseslowed wilh die

pcifoiining

Marshal!

April, we funhered Greek
uiiitv bv taking the reins and
sponsoring Creek Week after

them b^" the

to

Februarv's

al

regional conference,

w^s no

missed. -Tndd Milclirll and .Adam Bimittiim

ihe

the dav �iih
of voung children fiom a local

Epsilcm

to

motivation and dedicanon will be soreh

^
^

gatiiered and spent

Epsilon Dells commenced

close

lanializingh

lo

Their

In

orphanage.
Theia

chapier

Homecoming

Homecoming Parade

success

AMERICAN
llicLj

the beitcrment of our

Furiherniore. we as.sisied
the celebration bv recniinng
former Capitals hockei star Paul

one

\ll-.\meiitan honors

who have sacrificed counties! hours

Homecoming

king, we won tiic baskelbailpsier spirii contest, which
propelled us io a diird.place
finish for the

new

planned

10

Iowa this past

campus. Sieve |. Tudela
lead tiic varsitv 1 oUeviiall
on

record

winning season. Our
Siegel recenth" was

inidates Rofiert

League of

A

Their Own

A.'\.\

goals in liW4. The House Corporadon
greatlv assisted in the refurbishinjiof die
house's dining room and kitthcn.
Anodier surceisdilh fulfilled goal of
the

and third for

tailback J on J. tozzi tied school and
conference records

was
designed to express our
appreciation to diose departing seniors

chapiers

excelled

Thca Epsilon Dells al the
American Universitv
sponsored (he Deit .Astros,

ALLEGHENY

Alpha

ear's walk

monev

[he

was

\

first annual Senior Sendofi" Banquel,

This

thai is aliempnng to
iinifi die Creek communin. For .AU's
Homecoming Week, in addiuon lo
haimg broihers place second
of ihe kev

of thesea.son

In jaiiuarv,

The newoiTicersfor this vear

cancer

padenls, since die first walk sixteen veai^
ago. Tlic chapier has high hopes for ihis

vtar.

for Waimlh. In

we

m-er

annua!

for the poor and homeless in .Mbion,
This vear over S900 W3S donated lo

Jon

Familv Home which has raised

our

brought us these awards bv maintaining
an action-packed, vet rigorous, schedule
and hv maintaining our posidon as one

Hols

Presideni David A. Veskt.

a

this

philanUirupic tvtiiis

In December, rhe

lasl

initialed in

were

wc

Emplv

die

icainmatc

semester.

\le haie enhanced die L-jdiuon iliai

philaiidiiopv projects ilus vear.
biggest namelv the wA't for the
SlfiO.OOO for terminalli.ill

of Delia Tail

The Epsilon ChapiereNoting

UNDERGRADUATES
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Washington

Spvirrrti

a

in ilip Northwesi
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l.itde

League.

bv ihe theei"s

and side Hue

coaching of
undergraduales and alumni
ihe .AsUos lost in ihe

championship

game ofthe

plavoffs and the Fraternin's
sponsorship generated a loi
of goodwill among the

chapter's
when

a

fuiure

sheller is

neighbors
purchased.

on manv

laiihw

�

umiEi nn
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THE

thapter and to look forward to ihe
challenges of fraternal excellence,

honored

as che Greek Man ofthe Year
by
IFC and Panhellenic. We are also
proud

loannouncediaLbioihers Dan

�David Dygr

Divjak,

Walt Cook, and Greg Predmore ivere
inducled into Order of Omega, our

BETHANY
Theia

highest Creek honorar)'.
One thing wc
always find rime for ts our

fall semester

social calendar Besides the usual dad:

ai

Theta

dashes and

The
successfirl

been

athletically and socially.

Friday nighl parties, we have
planning to have Recon Delta, our

Theia

annual South of the Border tiieme party,
and our end ot the year bash,

ihe Wonlery Cup.
given lo ihe men's housing
unit with tiie highest C.P.A.
Atiiletitally, we saw Mark Joe Childress
and Kevin Ro?up ofthe men's vaisiiy
basketball team receive all league honors.
Rich Beckett was named all league in

iiansform the shelter into a
this paity should not be

tropical oasis,

missed. Our brother Evan Osborne's

band. Glass Candles, will
an

appearance

play following
by tiic Tempe band, Rain

Convention.

Baylor

Delts after their

the All

University Sing.

Along witii our social and
philanthropic activides, we have been
making many improvements to our
shelter. Last semester,

added cable T\'

we

every room and repainted the entire
interior of die shelter. With die help ota

sports

trophy,

thanks

winler

season.

The basketball team made

continues

tiie

During Delt Development
pulled togedier and
onr

basement into

ihe

.Alpha

excel in all tacets of

Fraternitv life. Our brotherhood has
groivn

week, the actives
transformed

to

siiongerwidi tiic addition

of

initiates and

newly elecled
officers. The brothers hope their past
seven new

a

swim

team

and

part ot the Fraternitv. The recendy
completed winter quarter showed

The
experienced

U-emendous academic

semester.

a neiv

shelter.

-Micktrel Braifeft

ARIZONA STATE
Theia (Jamiiia

improvement. .As

spring quarter starts, the brothel's
goal ofa 3.(1 house G.PA seems well in
reach. To help sirengthen academics
scholarship teams have been formed.
The goal of these teams is to promote
competirion and teamwork among
brinhera.

Theta

Camma reientiv received the
as well ss best all

average, and besi fraternity' average
in overall G.P.A at tills year's Regional
Conference in Oregon. Cnngraiuladoiis
10

all diose members who

helped

rhapu^r. .Also tJiis semester, many of

memhers have atiri ed up to
keep the chapter moving upward. Some
of these include: Kevin Johnson is
us

bring back

die

won

once

again trying for a

win. Not to mention

suaight
tiiai we are working

Shelier
an

outstanding

BrandyJ. Tratec,

David Ediavitch and
Thomas Ernie Slad, We would also like to
thank our alumni for tiieir suppon. Your

John Mobille,

20

ivas

the

tiie National

Adoption Ketivotk.

improvements have

to

were sei

and

arc

all anxious

d> start

Delta Fraternitv

we are

working hard

goals

lo meet

tiicm all. One of ihese goals includes
building alnmni relalions and lierom ing
"Delt 200[l"

chapter by the 1934
Kamea. With this goal in mind, we held

Delts

are

in close

lillllW

conienuon

also been

for

an

ami hacUng it up on

We

die

goll
pariieipated
University Sing ivitii Pi Beta Phi and
advanced to Pigskin Revue for the fourdi
course.

year

in

in Ail

witii

a row

a

post World War II

tiieme. .As part of ouc

commitment
on

ot

new

pledges and tiie

determination and dedication of die

brolhershavefiieled the year making it
one of best in our
chapter's histoiy.
The pasi semester marked tiie end of
die old Exerutive Board's tenure. It was
hard

to

Qll the shoes of such dedicated

leaders, bui

through a rigorous election

process, our (hapier elected Piesident
Clay A. Calhoon and Viie President
Marco E. Mtinoz to

guide tiie new

adminisuation.
The Delis continue

to

increase in

numbers, and tJie addidon of tiiis year's

pledges will raise
ai

lheir enrollmcni

dve brothers. W'e consider this

achievement

a

to

65

great

considering we only

continuing

senice, I'hcia Delta pui

its 7th annual Dell Dunk basketball

lournament
I

to

An onslaught

Sigma

onlrihute

Boys'

raising over S1200 to
local projects ai [he Waco

to

Club. In
our

Apiij. actives and alumni
5tii 'Kickin' Charter

Celebrarion" witii

We have also been extremelv suong in
inuamurals. .As die spring begins, tiie

-

who

serving Delta Tau

celebrated

important part of this quarter. A
room recently was added

-Craig HarUk

SlillEr 1334

major program

acdve in

providing the biothers ivitii iwowa.shers
and dryers. The lelcvision room also
received some changes as a new track
ligh ring .system was installed.

Theia Camma says good-bye 10 several
graduating members tiiis semester: Todd

advice is alwavs welcome.

active in the

laundrv

chapter award.
Anson, Daniel Johnson,

ate

Canswere distributed in analtempl
raise money for those needing pci
assistance.

fourth

lowards winning anoiher

are

Fel Assistance and

for Ihe last tiiree years, we
the intramural banner, and aie

men

witii alumni

brodiers

pledge class,

taking a promising pledge class of
nineteen

Marrin

E. Martin award for

program. The other

philanthropic

seniestei

fraternity excellence and the James E.

diejames

several odier brodiers

banner, while Leo Dombrowski is
working hard to bring back a SU'ong fall
have

iccognizcd

scholarship award. Our pledges
were also
recognized bv tiie IFC after
receiving a plaque for outstanding
participation in the bliKid drive Brad
Nail was recently put in chaise ot the
.Adopt-A-,Sf hool program by the IFC and

out!

our current

helping

have been

chapier has
eventful spring

We kicked off tiie

tliank

BOSTON
Beta

an

to

who made it back.

vou

-JaimPmiim

our amiual Alumn i/Father.''Son Gold
Tournament, and despite die cold
weatiier, had a greal afiemooii visiting

received

This spring, ivc pledged five ouLslanding
men who will be welcome additions to
our

we

by receiving several awards. We have

man

educational. Theta would like

Theia Delia

a

On campus,

t'jiuil of Honor,

.Alumni weekend went ver^' well this fall.
We welcomed back several alumni This
weekend was very entertaining as well as

BAYLOR

Theta Delia

die

thank all ofthe alumni who

helping us achieve our goal of

Netheiy

renuning champ.

in academics, athletics and

like

to

league, while

hurdles. Theta also participated, and
placed second in volleyball, with
basketball still to come Theta is tiie

those ot

campus activity will continue as the
Fraiernitv grows.
.As always, academics remains a strong

have been

Rob

aiida half dive.

succes.s

also like

as

captured the diving championship after
receiving perfect ten's on his reverse two

chapter hall complete witii
Living at the Epsilon
Epsilon chapter has never been better.
With all this going on, we wouldjiist
Jones for making mosl of these act� Ues
and improvements possible. We would

team came

place hnishes. The

also did well

tables and benches.

thank our chapier advisor Rich

outstanding

an

howling

second

tiirough widi

to

die Qrst time in years and

playofls lor
racqiietball

permanent

to

named all

being

Rich finished nintii in die country in
Division III, in die 10(1 meier high

AUBURN

of Epsilon

foolhall. Rich Beckett and Brian
Dickman boih had successful uack
seasons

Epsilon Alpha

The chapier

local contractor, we hope to have ihe
shelter re-carpeted before tiie tall

in

award-winning performance

to

semesier.

.semester

This award is

.Shipwreck is shaping up to be one ot our
best Wth our custom pool, nvo truck
loads of beach sand, and enough pom
to

awarded for the second

was

consecutive

Shipwreck.

h'ons

was a

academically,

semesiei

all.

a weekend of
golf,
BBQ, and countiy dancing.
We would like la congratulate all
Spring 1994 graduates and encourage
you all to keep an eye out for the future
alumni events. Special congratulations
are in order for members
Jason Brown
and Vogesh Miiial who have been
accepied to Souihwesiern Medical

School in Dallas, Texas,
j\s another academic year has passed,
the Dells at Baylor continue to grow as a

it's official! Boston Delts

receive verification letter
that their Adopt-a-Highway
sign is up and visible and

participation
running.

is off and
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BOWLING GREEN

A Trustee Tradition
Chad Davis, a Ball State Delt from
Greenfield. Iiidhina, wa.s
appointed to the iiniversitv-'s

Last

summer,

board of

majoring

in

the

icrni as

trustees

bv Gov. Evan Bavh.

Ajunior
eiiircpreiienrship, Da^is ivill sene a iwo-vear
only sttideiit on the nine-member board that

the 20,0l)0-stiideiii ttnivei-sitv
"I'm looking fonvjid lo the
learning
Davis. "^\ith mv inieresi in

oversees

.

difference.

"

Lniversitv removed

us

from

our on-

for ils bciierment. The

help from
iremcndoii! push

comparable

lead die campus adileticalh inine.AUSprrs trophies in loveaisl and socialh.

Relations Team and the Greek

btii

Task Force,

Emerging

Leaders

Prograni

ivas

al.so the

to

Institute in Illinois.

participate

int he

and

^^T^^^
^
^^^H
^^^^H
^^^^^

mammolh

Davis's

interesting aspects of
appointmeni is tliat the Ball State

boardroom Than

anv

more

org-anizaiion

to

our

charter in 19^1.

With these numbers

in

chapter responsibilities,

communitv dudes. Tlie Delts

uivolved in
One thai
Dell

manv

ve are

vicre

volunteer activiiies.

especiallvproudof Ls

tiie

.\dopi a Highwav campaign vie have

undenvai Bv
.

donating out nme

to

up a special segmeni ofthe
Massachusetls ireewav, the Beta Sigma
chapter has literailv "adopted' a part of

cleaning
tiie

chapter vvas

also excited when it

national awaid at die
Eastern Divisional Coiilerencc held in
.Albanv. The Cjmpus Involvement .\ivard
Kon

its first

II-O. .Adam Ranior clinched the

vear

hve

members of die Fraternitv were inducted
into die Golden l^ev Nauonal Honor

ever

one

alumni and Nadonal.

-Brrndan

Haling

laraisheci The

BRADLEY
Zeta

Omega

our

had

floniecomiug next

imponani a good turnout would he

io

chapter.

are also
making a roncenlntted effon
improve our relations, not onh in die

at

diLs

moment we arc

mil

brother,

chapter brother upon

not

to

scxjiier or

be named

of ihem

Zeta

onlv willi ourFraiemin. bui wiih the

die vie

areas,

David L Szlanfucbi Ls currendv
IFC vice-president and James J.

sening as

rcladons witii die Lniveisilv also. Manv
admimsiraiors are taking note of our

recendv appointed

we are

one

campus cotmntmiti. We have Delts
involved in all aspects of campus Ife. be
it in academic honor sodedes or other

sponsor for die Bowling Green meniallv ill.
Tliis is a greai honor for us.
DeltaTau condnues 10 improve its

effort, and beheve

later,

Hugh. Ves.

Ku-kpairick is IFC's risk reduction
chainnan,

Christopher H. Kanae was
lo

die Smdent

Activitv

Budget Review Committee and
Manio P. KeriLwho is cuirenlh' sening
as a student senaior. is
pursuing the all-

headed in the

right direction.
The last area of concern Vias our
financial coniribuiion lo Nadonal and
OUT odier debtors. Wlih
help from our
consul lanis. we are Enalh -laving withm

campus office of vice-president.
Once again, wt were awarded

Hi^esi

AcnvE G.PA on campus. In the area of
rush for this spiing semesier. we

.Asaresuliof tiieir hard work, the Delts
are

knoim

to

have

one

of die

highest

communitv and cainpus actinries. bulve
also excel in an arrav of athletic events

wilh die passing of each

pride ourselves on having several
individuals do eMceprionallvwell in tiieir
respective sjjons. William .Ashmore lore

to

W'e

iip the iiater on the S.V. diving icam.
"Die comhinadon ofjason R. Kail and
Ta^^rou

loumameni

Io our

member received die School of

Creel C.P.A aver^es on campus.
New brothers keep pouring m onlv

team

Our thanks

Management Paine Scholarship .Anard.

graciouslv accepted and i-ill hold a
special place in our awards room.
Not onlv is our chapier aclive in

Nicholas

to

Sodftv. diree members inio die tiolden

was

vollevball

the occasion and prove
srill ihe best.

their

al-latge. Delta Tau has been working
diligendv lo increase our communiti

pound Conlere nee dde ai the Big
Nonh Eastern L'niveisilv Championships
which qualiiied him for the NTA\
Division I wresding loumamenL
BeiaSigma also prides itself on its
academic strengths and die strong snidv
habiisof its membeis. This

to

Kev National Creek Honor Societv. and

highwav.

Our

sure

Gjeek communitv. but also die conimuniiv

150

but also

no iiav

make

We

the coveted slot. A

season

only

comes noi

to

rise

Omega
chapier is proud and honored lobe
llviug the coveied Hugh .Shields Flag for
Chapter Excellence. Zeta Omep chapier
has been recogni?ed for its excellence

service, and
received

them

io

eienone vou are

giace will be

this

Delts have received

gubeniatorial appointments

in

is no

Building

to

seven

it

efforts There

planned an Vliimni Golf Outing seifor
Aprri26thof this vear and the coup tie
how

llie ttniversicv's hi storv.
In the pasl 15 vears,

onlv

the

Ociober Sdi. We cannol stress enough

faces in B.iU Stale's

other campus Greek

we owe

out

greater

published twice a semester. We have also

chapter's

more

Dells have had

lo

were

feeling than having vour back ro
die nail, wbde facing outstanding odds

cliapter tiian

Boivling Green Delts. dierefore. have put
prinl an alumni newsletter lo be

campus-wide philanthropic

One of the

Dell

into

em. Watermelon Bust.

ev

more to a

pasi eBbiTS are in

Committee

member and chairman of the

_^_.

1^
^

Leadership

instead double

have finalh realised ihai there isa

principle diat our alunmi built this chapter

chainnan, IFC
a

Bowling Green DelB still

relations. \^ e are commined

^Viihin the Fraiernin, he has been

representative,

dial

iiio areas. To
begin viith.iie are
aiming our sights on improving alurani

iv as a
i>

national

philanthropic-

lie

great deal

first Ball State student

I.cadershape

mie

numbers

out

accompUshed through the efforts ofthe
enure
chapter.
W'hile we are pleased widi our
accomplishments, we are not satisfied
Complacencv can kill anv organizadon.
and vve do not uiteiid to let dus happen.
Our pledge is not to stop now. but to

these

and

orientaiion leader. He

summer

It is

notable

(if noigiealeri ihan those
Fraiemines with houses. This was

are

cooidinalor, mini-workshop chairman and Outstanding
.Ad\isor Award chainnan. He was on the Student .Altinini

Expectations

rushes wherein

National, and

succeeding.

most

example would be our fall and spiing

from our alumni, we
have been making greai efforts lo
improve our fraternitv in areas where iie

for Ball .St.ite freshmenl in the

member has

everv

unseEshh rievoied his time and taienls

among other ihings i vve decided not to
loot back on what ivas, but instead lo
look ahead to IV hat Villi be. U'idi a great

On campus, his activities include
sening on the .Student
Leadership Developmeni Board, where he has been

a mentor

occa-sion and

Apnl of 1993. (due to
violations in our housing contract,
in

have been deficient in die pasi. We

to

impleraeni in the past, while giving us a
good fiscal foundation for die fuiure.
The entire chapier has risen lolhe

The

deal ol

experience," sjid
enirepreiieiirship. 1 want to
operates. I want to help make a

leam hou the nni^elsit^

time. This fact has alleviated agreai
burden loanvchangeivehave med

future of Delia Tau looks
eviremelv bnght .After the

campus sheller

budgets and also paving our bills on

our

Delia Tj,j

helped

e\cel

to

the B.U.

several

championships, hnislnng the

liirthersirengihening our Fraternitv.
older brodiers
commend

vear we see

graduadng. l\"e would hke
graduadng Delts and

our

Bish diem luck and further
their
die

careers

Bul

the

success

in

C.raduadiigtius vear are

following brothers:

Ramiond G.

Calcliffe. Darius C. Smiih. John-Paul

Thebeige, ThomasJ. Healv. and
Jonaihnn R. Stround. We wish tiiera all

U.C. Riverside

the best-

even more

-.frfam Knnlnr

Colony's

after

a

fast

recent

Uiun

swelling

pledging

�

ranks swelled

ceremony.

'iiHu isn
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parddpaled in a wide range of
philanthropic activities. Most notably, is
die

Special Buddy Program which
bringing students from a local

elementary school
of what

college is like.

get glimpse
a

Smdents

Olher

chapters for their support and we

look forward

involves

lo fCE tu

official chapier of Delta Tau Delta. We
would like iotliankal! of tiie alumni and
an

io

-ErskMilh

arc

CALIFORNIA @ SAN DIEGO

paiiedupioforma"BigBuddy-Liltie

IhelaBeta

Otiier evenLs have

Buddy" relationship.
incluiied working for tiie Salvation .\miy.
Ri'i.Y which is very similar to a
Saferides program, and wc have also
done some work for the administration
of tCR. In conjunction with oneof our

and

hrotheis, Tim

Nelson, and .Alpha

H.

the first

Omega Soroiiiy,
college campus in

ihe

S.1DI)

Ghi

chapter

on

of California

state

will be at UC Riverside.
we arc doing
being above tiie all
men's average, we have the highest gpa

In the world of academics,

escellfuL Besides

Case Western Reserve's fall

pledge

class after their

om

of all other iFcfralermties, We

currentiy in

recent initiation.

tiie process of starung siudv
use in the fuiure.

of February

During ihe first weekend

forward

to another successful
campuswide blood drive witii the assistance of

Alpha Kappa Alpha Soioritv',
arc

and

plans

already underway for our fiflh

Race

Against

In tiie

area

involved

in

campus. For

annual

Racism.
of athledcs. Delts

ihe .^mes

homecoming.

again,

ii

was

Feiner and Terrv' A. Dean

The
stronger

are

all involved

lo w'tapup this .semester,

pool

touniameni.

Omega

He is

Riverside,
west

D.C. Davis,

success.

In basketball and

in.hialladon

ceremonv

and become

as followed; Andrew P.
Beahrs was named presideni of .Samual
.Adam Turner's .ycoholic Anonvrnous

-

was

awarded best

chapter

Theta Beta is curtenily wortang on is a
'say no U) drugs' kickball lournamenifor
local
the

elementaiy studenis.

fhis will show

early age, how 10

children,atan

compete in sports raiher ihan

mm to

drugs. Another success for Theta Beta
chapter was ihc election nf two brotiiers
toposiUoiisonthelFC. PiiillipA. Gole
was voted vice-president and Dcvln K.
Tighe was voted in as leadership
development chair. This will provide the
Fraternity witii a large voice in making
decisions that effect all (ireek
organ i7alinns. These events have made
for anoiher successful year for Theta
Beia chapter,
-fm Won Sung

CARNEGIE MELLON
Delia Beta

Things

are

gelting hectic here al CMU

spring carnival. No
spring more appreciated rhan in
Pittsburgh, and afiei a cold, hard wiiiicr,
we're ready lo get ouiside and start
as we

prepare for

where is

working.

Our booth theme for "Around

the World" isAtiandi.andthe hv0-su>ry
booth is coming along well. We're

running two buggies diis year Darkstar
and Icculus. for sweepstakes (a race in
which small girls are packed into
hurtle down local

looking fonvard lo having
us

for diese arid odier

festivities in

.April.
Otherwise, things

Wc initialed

ten

fall

going smootiily.
pledges in lale

are

Fehniaiy, and have taken on seven
pledges ihis spring, each of vvhom have

a

already mastered Tfe Good DelL The
shelter is being ever-improved, most

Vtmgliiiv

notably with tiie recent addition ot a new,
enclosed trophv ca.se and new dining
lurniiure.
That's about it from Delia Beta. Hope
everyone has a great summer, an we'll see
room

newest

you in

Riverside Crescent

Case Western Reserve's

ceremony on October :;9, 1993. We
began witli �!( brothers and are now up
to 50. Over die pasi five monihs, we have

undefeated football team
gloats in front of their
shelter after a stunning 36-6
victory over Phi Delta Theta.

nnnn

Bowetsox,

advisor for his efforis in helping Theta
Beta Chapier improve in all areas ol
chapter activity. One of tiie projects that

lols of alumni join

(>)lony

Angele.v is Ihe

increased involvement in community
acuvities. Our chapier advisor, Jim

bills). We're

CA located ahout 60 miles

of Los

chapter for improved management and

fiberglass buggies and

.At the end of

-T. Srntl

has been

Beta

we believe that
things will
around for our campus.

volleyball we were able lo make die
playoffs. Soccer was a much differeni
stori'. We were unable lo scoie a
goal all
season, bul we had a loi of fun playing.
The highlight of out sporn teams was
soflball. Although we plaved in the
toughesi league, we were able lo reach
die playoGs and do feirly well.
This coming Ociober, vve hope to have
our

Colony has done
many things since our initial pledge

accomplishments in tills Delt

UMu MH

Altiiough

throughoul

campus to welcome Delta Tau Delta.
Here, tiie Universilj' of California

quoted hv

chapter are

22

average

busv establishing
ihc Davis Delts

Crescent

MattiiewKrummeliobe"oneofdie
best...rigliialongvvitii Gallagher [HBO]."
Odier

stari to turn

be down

CALIFORNIA at RIVERSIDE

pool of remarkable prospects.
One of die pledges is ranked third in die
nation m racquelball. Anoiher pledge is
a siand-up comedian who performs
regularly at San f randsco's renown Ken
a

Comedy Club.

we are

system tiiat mil keep
growing strong.

Omega has
prized pledges to diis
These are hand picked
of Beta

added several

One

seem to

this year, we ivill send out another batch
of U.C- Davis alunmi. Before we shove
diem out ol die Delt shelter and into the

cold, real life,

from

be

throughout tile hrst three vveeks of
AprL. VVe have implemented a more
�opeii"orpiogreisive stvle of rush, in
hopes of gaining more men io espress

a sleriing quarter for Theta
chapter. In the all campus Greek
awards, nur chapter won most improved

II

Ourlirst quaner nn campus, we
participated in iniramurals wilh only

prospects look promising for spring

annual

Fetner

CALIFORNIA at BERKELEY

vear's roster.

Rush, a vital issue fnr everyone. wiQ

Weekend Bai becue. We gathered local
alumni and lheir supporl for our first

you in Atlania!

The chapier

cniwried the

held

the country,

Kiiimg

enjoyed a glorious
Thanksgiving poUuck dinner. We look
forward to out Picnic Day/Patent's

we arc

-fnaon M

at

Our Vice-President, Enc

was

Homecoming King of UC Riverside.

numbers

(^(ilony

and slrongei

M. Rowies,

interestin DeltaTau Delta.

quarter. Everyone

getting esciied for our two exchanges
with Sigma Kappa and Chi Omega. See

Beta

the real

Following elections, we were accepted
into die ItC. This spring quarter we will
participate in ourtirsi Greek Week.
Winter Quarter's rush doubled fell's nish
and

productions in
die Main Stage.

different

Lab Tlieatcr and

to

Davis Delts condnue to grow

area of the peifomiing arts, we
proud to have lour Dells involved in
Bradley's Theater program. Lane S.
Barber, Erich M. Cotlschalt.Jason M,

our

harmful

Henry Grecdman

( jesccnt

In the

hvo

prove tiiai

paiiicipaicd in

are

least

not

men.

to

CALIFORNIA at DAVIS

Camma Phi Beta's Twister contest.

at

the minor

Michael Douglas thai
Greed's Is indeed good.
�Jmli-ii

William M. W'indle

and Daniel T. Bers who

in

only m

agreed with

Athlete of the Vear for his involvemenl
and support otour athletic progiam.
Once

were

leagues; David Kim found new riches on
Telegraph .Avenue widi his sax; Mark
Lonsinger started with ihe Cliicago Bulls
according to the BiweeUv Cai, but he
didn'tscotc a single point; Brian TacobiU
ale two dozen
greasv hamburgers wilh
Livermorean

vear in a row Brolher
awarded die Delt

was

Riverside held their annual

choleslerolwas

are seen

evenl on

third

a

Ronald D. Rio

Foundation; David [ Kaves found ihat

y9% fai mayonnaise

every intramural

are

files tor brothers lo

produced three terrific pledges, as well as
several good prospetiives for the fall
rush, placing us in the lop ranks cm
campus for spring rush. We arc looking

seeing you in Adania ihis

iunmier.

Georgia.

.M.

�^Brt

CASE WESTERN RESERVE
Zeia
from a well-deserved winler
the brotiiers of Zeia chapier
die work
necessary to ensure die

Reluming
hreak,
began

productive semester vet. The
began with the initiation ol

most

semester

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

AMONG

laken

immediadv foi lowed l:v our
strong,
selecuve rush program which produced
three qualiiv pledges.
men,

In

terms

of academics,

communitv seiiicc.

successfiil Rave
the

1994 has been

Roberl Smedlev

universily. Once again. Zeia's slrong
campus leadership has surfaced in ihe
two

members

lo

in Cleveland

hrotiieis to kamea tins

on

piiilanihropic

force

campus.

Similarly, Zeia has also become a force
in inlramural adiledcs, placing diree of
die four semi-linalisis in racquelball. We
also had

a

Ciirrentiv,

strong finish in basketball.
we are

foui til

forthcoming,
widiin

tile

.All-Sports

and wtlh such

Tropin competition,

strenglhs as soflball

m

and indoor

believe tiiat

smking distance.

soccer

wc are

Delta Deita Delta sororitv, as well as rush
parties planned at the Tri-Dcli house
should aid

,\lso.

we arc

.\mong die activities scheduled
for die weekend of .April 29 Mav 1 arc a
vears.

-

special Initiation Ceremony, alumni vs
acdve soflball game. Founder's Dav
banquet and an outing at Cleveland's

[acob's

Park, home oi tiie Cleveland

can

be

Finallv. Zeta would hke
thanks

to ns seven

to

esu^od

who have made Zeta the fraternal fiirce

-ChcidD. Yiscumti}

fall 1991. there

verv

what

lost

10

successful rush

new

motivated

moving our chaptei

into

several of our kev leaders
graduanon. RolieriJ. N'earv.

guided die chapter vvidi vears of
leadership and DavidJ. Shoulberg. who
otchestiaied some of die most successful
rushes ever, wdl be sorely missed.

Following

die lead ot

our

graduating

generation of Delta
President. CJiristopherB.Jessen has
are a new

men

sworn

survivors left

to

call themselves

from all w;isdie Fraternitv would tail

thought

have

a

the few that remained from

on

clianre

to

live

on.

These

men

together and through the first ever summer msh programs
al Colorado State, pulledotit of ihe darkness the ihird largest pledge
class on camptis lliai semesier. What made this so significant was
that these \otin^ recruits brought new life and hope lo the fog that
had surrounded che colony.
Under the leadeiship of blight young men nameri to the executive
committee the colonv

began

and

ume

sent to

have been mchned
Indeed there
Manv

to

new

again.

ume

foundaiion. Tlie
The finances

lormcd and reformed.

vvere

the .Arch

ils

on

hours of work than cither clock

petition was

not.

build

to

or

1993. One

might
loo
long.

ihink ihe colom had been atotuid

were some

ihat

agreed,

people saw through

to

were

Through

calendar could count, the

Chapter in spiing

hut ihankfullv

manv more

did

the truth of the brotherhood and

Epsilon

the

kept

the ball

in the
the

vears manv

Omicron Colon\

fieqncntwere the behind ihe scenes motivaiors who
rolling in the right direction. .All vvill be lemembered
stoic

on

the

Manv individuals

composites

plaved

ihat have collecied

their role in the

Epsdon
lor
1

Omicron would hke

conducting

lealheringlon

to

lo

become

brilliant ceremony and brothers Clinlon,
andShaip, along vviih a host of others foratralv
we

love and

exiraorriinary goal.

thank brother Can Mitchell

gtnriancc

lowards

�John

blockbuster fall msh.

COLORADO STATE

Epsilon

0 micron

of change has

Asea.son

tiie hi oiheis

come

ofEpsilon

upon

Ondcron

The time spent working toward our one
goal has been well spent indeed On
Ociober ^^. 1994

we

beloved charter and
definitelv laken

received

our

ihings have most

a turn.

.for the BEST!

goals are now focused on being the
best chapter on campus, tiiere is a lot of
Our

work ahead.
The

new

veL

but

we are on our wav.

executive comminee is hard

dealing wilh the new challenges
faces since chapier siaius has been

at

it

achieved.
The Delts al est" are striving loward
academic evcellence. Onlv one step up
the ladder of campus
^Ve

were

ranking awaits us.

all-mens and above ihe all-

I'ralemitv aveiage lasi

semester

when

vie

placed a close second m all-Fiatermtv
grades. .As a chapter, we have vowed to be
second to none ihis spring Recognition
goes to onr Directorof .Academic .Affairs.
Shane Jiinenainen. lor his 'Stamp Oul
Bad Grades" program thai has allowed us
e\cel in the classroom.
Our communitv uivohemcnl witii
successful philanthropies sdll continues.
to

clothing drive, with die ladies
Omega, for the Salvation

of .-Upha Chi

.�\imv and the Battered \Vomen'sShellet
io grovv in die ainimni of
clolhes collened as well as the amouni of
hill had bv all. Tills spring, out

continues

philandiropv

committee has

planned a

citi-wide baskelbail loumanient widi the

proceeds to beiicfii the Special Olvmpics.

Upsilon

a

unvvavcring support,

obtitui ihis

,

thank the members of Zeta

monumental nrcasion. In addidon,
for his

over

driving force

that held the nicmbei's focus toward the ultimate reahlv
a fotinchng father of a greal instilution.

a

to attend anv of
these events should cail the house at
.Demi LnlT
(4t)716J&.S81S.

Our V earh

faces assumed the role of leader in the

as

pictures so

vears.

in

wishing

work

banded

as

who

brodiers

but LS

was once so manv to

Through

in Fall 93 has prodmedmorechainnen,
leaders and motivated brothers than anv
msh diiis iar, Tiiese

Colorado State, 93

at

members.

charging headstrong

into die fuiure. A

arc

forged

iva.s

there and then, \obodv counted

colonv. .Also
Omicron is

tiie luture

were

colonv actives. The

Zcl.l Oniieioil

brotiiers will he

long

dream

believed in the faces and hearts of the

CENTRAL FLORIDA

Zeta

time.

selected in the inteniew process, forming tlie largest and mosi
succcssitil colonization in DeU hisiorv. The men in the Cxesceni
Ccilcmv were full of eiirrgv and enthusiasm, but not much else. Bv

more

7.i4-25tti.

graduadng seniors

diat i I is todav.

a new

a verv

scnninizeri. Connniltees

provided bv

contacting Sameer Gupta at (216)

heard from tor

noi

progiamming was revised

Indians. Manv aluinni have alreadv
expressed inieresi. .Anv additional
infonnauon

join
regiment in the l.'.S. .Vnned Forces. The doors to
the house closed, and it was later lorn dovm. Delta Tau Delta w-as

us

.Anv alumni

dilterenl

a

were

program In addition. Zeia's .Alumni
Relations program has thrived arid
planned die best Founder's Dav weekend

new

The

In fall 1989

tiiiidplacc finish in 1993.
Programming has also been improved
ihis spring willi an excellent mmoi it at
tiie Delts Talking About .Alcohol

in

Delt Chapier ol Colotatlo .State has been teestablished as a
20 veais. On
power on campus foi ihe fir't time in almost
Onoher 23, 1993. Epsilon Omicron accepied its charter as a
neivlv reactivated cliapler. In die i97(ls. Epsilon Omicion could not
iviilisianii ihc vvi!hdraiv;il uf so manv men us ihev vvere sent off lo

well

currendv making preparations for Greek
Week 1 994, witii hopes of bettering our

in

summer

Homecoming widi

.Adanta. In addition.

ihe American Heart \ssociation. iherehv
as a

is

are
looking fonvard to a fuiure of
height, in which alumni will plav a
role. We will be sending several

kev

Humanity program and have shown a
strong presence in die Bounces for Beats.
3 on j Baskelbail "loumameni to beiiefii

maintaining Zeu

Bob

Wc

Habitai for

s

appointed D,

chapier as

to our

new

our

brotiiers have coiidiiued tiieir

participation

one

campus.

named in his honor.

positions on

die IFC E-Board. In ihe communitv,

become

credited with having started out chapier.
and an award, the Smedlei Cup \warA is

in tiie lop five al the

election of

on

Chapter .Advisor.

.\ssistant

higher, aiiaining a .S 0 Chapter C.P.A,

placing

acclaimed

The Fraternilv recendv

Zeta's strongest semester hi vear- We
have raised our academic siaiidards even
us

most

Our

parties ever.

recurring Rave parties have

leadership and

Spnng

responsibililv of our ^llccessflJ

lund raising operations at Odando Magic
social
games and Michael J. Bell, our new
chair, recendv organised one of imr most

u\

lielpmg us
W. Freshwater

The

tournament

is called "DTD 3

and promises to be a huge
vear and manv to come.

success

on

3"

tiiis

Epsilon Omicron's Me blood
continued

to

flow this

semesier

with the

pledge cla.vs
These voung men are being instilled with
the pride of Deltism and will hopcftdlv
acquisinon

ofa strong,

fulfill their roles

as

the leaders ot our

future. These members and many
will be needed

as we

unified stmchire

strive

over our

to

more

place a

he ails and call

it home. The quest for a house to be
filled with the brotherhood here at flSU
has

to

come

end. This

an

sumniei

marks

awaiiled
The

lo our

Well

Courtof Honor award

siaried off with

vvall of our

fool.

simcture.

individual level, we would like to
ftjrmaliv congratulate brother James R.
On

an

Wallen

on

his

newjob as a chapter

consultanl tor Delta 'fati Delia. Wc will

gready

miss his wisdom,

and

leadership
a legacy of

at

ihe

Regional

Champaign, Illinois,

new semester

off on die

right

pledge class of 1 4
Alpha
was lakcn at Zcla Rho from ihe spring
rush and the Alpha Beta pledge clabs of
13 men were initiated in February.
Rounded oui some ofthe upcoming
1 he

Gamma

imth, power, failh and courage. We wish
him all the best

annual

friendship.

-Jclin Freihioatii

events al

I7lh.

CORNELL

parents weekend April

Week"

Beta Omicron

24th, arid

Finally,
Cornell

The

chapter

added 19

new

raembera tills yeai ; hailing from
Seattie lo Connecticut and everjvvhere in-

an

tiirough ihe
golf outing April 9tii.

Zcla Rho is honored

back

to our

die

was

.America

(MIFCA-MAFCA)

thai

i

etui

ned for

lo

A

everi'ime

who coniribuled to

our

rush fund. Those with

questions,
suggestions or who wish to congratulate
our new Presideni, Stephen J. HeinjJeman,
can

reach him

al

fi(i7-�li()-'Hi35.-Koferi I'ka

The

with the ladies of Delia Gamma lo show

school

spirit in the Homecoming parade
night, placing third overall, '1 he

and skit

The

a

tery productive one for our chapter.
Wiih a lot of sweat and hard work many
improvements were done to both
shelters, such -is, new roofs to bodi
and die garage, neiv carpet in
both sheltcis, and a paint job to die
chapier room and dining rooms.

porches

The Uadition of
al

Zeta Rho rolled

Alpha

winning homecoming
on

minor face lift in the

area

Zeia Wici
Zeta Rho viras

a

of restroom facilities. Bodi tiic
men's and women's facilities vvere
refurbished to uphold die liigh slandards

EASTERN ILLINUS

semester at

memhen, volunieered tiieir precious time
in an elfoit io help stop ihe child abuse

uagedy.

with tiie ladies of

Ciaiiima Delta. The diree roost

However,

sheller. .As die Inuamural race
heats up, the Delia Phi cliapler finds
Itself in a solid third place making a
of

our

strong

push 10 be niimhei

one.

brightci side,

was over.

Then

we

held

our

annual Alurani Semi-Formal. This year ii
cook plac e al the Eadisson and went over
wilh flvingcolois. We had great house

participation and many alumni returned
for tills memorable event. We even had
Stapp. a past advisor, initiating

officer and foraier Northern division vice

for dinner. Robert

us a

record, bodi tiie aihleiic and recreational
soccer teams made the playoffs. They
bodi also ended up in 3rd. However,
athletics vveren' I our onlv concern. A
number of membeis made the Dean's lisl
and otiier awards such

as

Ela

Kappa Ku,

Order of Omega. Tau Beta Pi and Pi Tau
Sigma were given to various members. As
the term came to an end, we roasted the
Senior Ill's which

was a

"Goodbv'e and until
them all

good luck

good way

ne.vu

to say,
time." We wish

�liiinge llu

roles

countiy are taking leadership
their campus, Adam Parker, a chapter
consuliani, visiied our chapter and had
several good vvays we could iraptove the

chapier.

SpringF.psilon

chapter looks lo be very promising.
jaion Schidli

Delts have

ofthe

Humsville,

Alabama lor die Soudiern Divisional
where our chapter was recognized for
our

outstanding ritual performance.

All tiiese activities were not done
without otiier social activities. We
celebrated our annual Founder's Day in

Februaiy widi several

ot

our

alumni in

attendance. We had a retreat at Fpwortii
by ihe Sea on Saint Simmons Island. We
used Ihis ume to hold uansilion

meetings for the

new

officers.

j'iJnn B. Firing

GEORGIA TECH
Gamma Psi

The

brotheni of Gamma Psi chapter
experienced a very eventful and

have

successful winler quarter m their
continuing efforis in "Retiring the Past,
Rebuilding tiie Future.' We kicked off
die winter quarter with winler msh and
were successfiil in acquiring 7 new-

pledges. On Wednesday, January 2fi,
1991, we initialed 9 pledges from die fall
of 1993 pledge class, and we are proud lo
have tiiese dedicaled and

hard-working

also eicelled

academically witii

members

receiving the awurds of

to serve die community
ihrough oliering ourselves as voltinieers

continued

tor the Adanta Commtinity Food Bank,
die .\tianta .Soup Kitchens, Habitai for

Humanity. Junior Achievement,

involved
chapters on campus. El-B has Dennis Walls
seiving as vice president and Paul Wong as

.'Vdanta Botanical Gardens and

philandiropy chainnan for tiie IFC.
In our spring inlramural, Delts were

with

most

strong in vollevball. Coach Troy
our vollev'ball team lo tiie

playoffs wilh

a

4-2 record lnthe4on-4

iournameiit. our team came

in 4d!

place.

El-B vvere very successfial with
philanthropy evenLs. Delt's lelelhon
raised

Sl,!iOO

Delts

on

Open

Hands Atianta. We have also

continued

to

excel in inuamural athletics

competitive participation in
baskelbail, wallyball and bowling.
The brodiers of the Gamma Psi

CBS.

Georgia Tech .Alumni Assodalion,
Georgia tech SAE Molorsports team,
and an arrayof engineering honor

Our brotiiers were among 4,(K)0

societies. Furthennote,

volunteers that

brotiiers

Newly

elected officers

homes in die

are

Steve Dibble.

president. Mark Bennett, administrative
v.p., Dino Tsotirisis, executive vice
president and Chris Kinser, ireasutet.
�Paul

chapter

have also been very active on campus this
quarter. We presently have members
serving on tiie IFC Judii ial Board, the
Student Government .Association,

participated in Operation Bnishup.

painted 30
Flint community.

the

Project

Georgia Tech Stndenl Fountiation,

lor tiie Artiitilis

Foundation ihat was televised

have
several of

Faculty Honors and Dean's List. We have

1994 has been very promising
for
lota-B. Six quality pledges
were miliaied diis lerm.
one

on

At tiic end of January, fourteen

of our brodiers traveled lo

our

GMI
Epsilon Iota 'B'

With

Delts surround International
his chapter visit.

inspirational

Neophytes as initiated members. Wc

and coniinued

success.

die initiation of 24 brothers and a strong
spring rush, the future ot tiie [>elia Phi

Stephens during

President Noi\'a! Stephens. He gave an
talk on how Delis across ihe

Ills pasl memories
lale of when the Fraternity

Broslrom led

President Norval

Janiiaiy,

chapter of Delta Tail Delia
The Delts again had a successful adiletic

very

Georgia Southern

tiie

was

Highlight

soccer.

Southern Dells have been busy
few months. In the mondi of
we had a visit from our national

The past

a

reaching the playoffs in
basketball, placing second in bowling,

winning all campus in

ihe

Parents
patents weekend weni well.
traveled from all over the coniineni lo
come 10 tills evenl and before vve knew ii,

include:
and

on

our

and told

Delta Phi chapter continues lo
of tiie
grow and remains to be one
Uip Fraternities al Florida Stale. 'Ihe
gendemen of Delia Tau Delia learned up

shelter iindcrwenl

iall

the Dells

heiame

special dianks also Ui Sonny Sonnestcin

and

Delta Phi

out

Honiecoming and founder's Day events.

in

participated helping
die Whalev's Children Cenier. Many
over,

president
kind enough lo recall

FLORIDA STATE

tiiaiik

successful

20
greal rush, initialing

promising,

over

shelter which will have been

a

We

verv'
pledge class is filled widi
young men. .\fier rush was

tills year's

Robert

�Stoll Hoiiiard

iall, we are moving

newlv renovated. We would like
everi'one

to

brolher Matthew A. Giordana
elected vie e president of the NIFC of

announce

a

term.

pledges. The fuhire looks good as

the weekend

1 7di

alumni

belween. Their enthusiasm has been

infeclious, and in

I tiih and

successful 'Greek

hopefully
during April
a

section had

new

Zeta Rho will he our first ever
volleyball loumameni in .4pril, our

He leaves behind

again, Epsilon Iota 'A'

once

lop tiie fall scmesier hui laking anodier

slaried the

Epsilon Omega

EpsiloD loia 'A'

chapleis.

spring semester would be hard to

Cjinference in

GEORGIA SOUTHERN

GNU

presiigious awards, ihe float caiegory,
spirii award and overall competition were

another slep up, as we will move in and
alHs Ihose three beautiful lellers lo the
new

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

AflAONC

ffimg-

a

lEIt

number of our

co-oping this quaner for
many culting-edge technology firms and
are
gaining work and research
experience in areas of fiber optic
lelecommunicarions, power engineering,
CAD/CAM engineering design, and
space explotatioii technology jusi to
name a

ate

few.

We

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

AMONG

anlicipating an even mote

arc

successful and evendul

spring quarter. In
excellence in
academics and participation in commun
iti and
campus acuvities, we plan to rela.x
a liltie bv
anending Georgia Tech basket
ball games, plaving vollevball on our (and
court, and
cooking out ividi alumni,
addition

10

olher Dells and friends. We
encourage
brolheis and pledges from otiier chapleis
10

visil. We have

are in

till

pleiin

of

room,

and

we

the middle of dowiiiowTi .Atianta.

104S92.3007 or send e-mail via
IXTERN'ET to gia517b@prism.gaiech.edu,
us at

�Knlh

Kilpalrick

'�^ittinq' ^emimtw-n

CVti

die connnued

Alumni

and actives from Hillsdale's Delt

chapter descended

"The Shelter"

on

anniversary of the College's

during the

oldest

Fratemity.
and Gale Wilkerson, president of
of
Delta
Tau
Delta,
president
Stephens,
the Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation, joined the festivities, which honored the oldest
continuously operating DeK house in the nation. Celebrants began the day with a tailgate party to
weekend of November 6-7 to mark the 1 25th
Norval

international

prepare for the

Chargers' gridiron clash

with conference rival Northwood

a

�

contest Hillsdale

ultimately won in a 37-7 rout. After the game, they moved up the "Hill" for dinner at the College's
Dow Leadership Development Center. Eric Leutheuser, '82, and Eric Turin, '81 culminated their
services as two of the program's principal alumni organizers by acting as the event's masters of
,

ceremonies.

college emphasizes tradition and preserving history," Leutheuser said,

"The

about

our

Fratemity is

because the Hillsdale
written
The

by

Hillsdale

that

Chapter

occasion. Alan Dimmers
at Ohio

membership

is

more

made

an

Fraternity.

In

than 100 years

Hillsdale undergrads await
the arrival of alumni for the

chapter's

12Sth

Anniversary

Celebration.

Room at tiie house. A

away last year.

Alumni reacted
a verv

iuccessful year including die Iiloth
An niversarv Celebration of onr chapier.

pick-up of 19
pledges and we are looking lonvard
great vvinter

lall rush. \Vc

appreciate

portrait of

10

tile

furnished bv

our

new

to

the addition of

furaimie

Doris

on a

great football

congratulations

to

More

season.

,yso,

seniors James Elbrecht

a

respectivelv. Kappa Chapter
appreciates die visits of manv prominent
visit was made bv Kim

Jeffrey (197U),CEOofPertierlnc.,
Connecticut.
-Jolm Hamtlmaii
ILLINOIS

L'psilon
Beia
oulstanding
semesier.

dining room

was

recognized for outstanding

on

permanent display

in the

cook for many years, will

new

hang

in

in memory of Fredrick Seitz, '17 who

Turin and Ronald

Reynolds, '84, with recognition awards.
year in the life of Kappa Chapter,"

important

an

L'psilon

hav had anodier

and successful spring
The highlight of die semester

Brendan

neariy

success,

half

the Delta Tau Delta Memorial

active and

distinction among

probability

that

a

"tt

Scholarship.

a

fun. I

century and

really enjoyed it," said JMauk,
spearheaded the drive to

Leuthenser noted that

student will remain in

alumni. "The commitment to the

on

was

Fratemity

can

Fratemity

school, graduate

and

make someone's

he said.

its historic

Ringlever, '92,
Chapter has earned

college

Fratemities

houses nationwide, because it remained

during

lack of

also

in house activities for

augment

noted that the Kappa

open

Beta

Hursey, the house

enthusiastically to the weekend's

occasion and reflected

Denial and Business schools of Indiana
Universiiv and Miami L'niversiiv, Ohio

receni

members who had retumed for the

support from our alumni was beyond what I could have expected."
positive experience "will make alumni support even stronger in the

commitment to the

andjohn Piceii on admis.sion to die

alumnf A

the

loyal
College even stronger,"
recent graduates also enjoyed the
an

importance.

.Alumni.

Congratulations lo Randv Sevmore as
capiain of the basketball team and Tom
Dusseau

that,

was

with the award, the group unveiled commissioned

president during such

increases the statistical

membership

new

look fonvard

national creed

ago."

outstanding

conjunction

presented Leutheuser,

hopes

participated

establish and

become

housemother's apartment and
hoiisemolher. Coral tjoiiUelon. and we
the

great things

He added

Piceu told Hillsdale AAai^azine. "The

who had

a

"

Kappa Chapter President J. Ceoff Piceu, a junior from West Bloomfietd,
chapter received from aiumni In planning the

"I was honored to serve as

Kdpp^t

We had

our

itself.

future."

HILLSDALE

has |iLhi finished

"One of the

College

extensive assistance that the

weekend's events and

He added that he

Kappa chapier

the

honorary alumnus of Kappa chapter, complementing his

the kitchen. The members also dedicated the

passed

as

Barnes Mauk, '26, that will be

portraits of the elder Dimmers and

acknowledged the

far

Wesleyan University, while his father, Albert, '27,

lifetime service to the

Chapter

as

organization's oldest, "part of

awards to

numerous
was

of the

one

Delts

College

chapter presented

tradition goes back almost

our

both worid wars, when

membership

forced houses

most campuses to close
one

a

on

temporarily.

At

Worid War I, the house

point during
only

survhred with

six active members.

Gale Wilkerson still remembers that feat.
"Caie takes his young

son

visits all the Delt houses,"
"

and he

always

with him and

Rirfglever said,

mentions Hillsdale."

Letrtheuser observed that the
as

it had in the

past.

Fratemity hopes to play

A�Adapted widi permisaon from

as

great

a

role in the future life of the

College

HiMrfrMapranf

iililGW

�

\nu\ \m
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AMONG

February when we hosted die
Regional Conference. The evenl uxik
place al tiie University Inn here in
Champaign. During tlie weekend, our
brotiiers escbanged ideas and learned
more waw lo more
efiicientiy run ibe
was

in

chapu^r. Overall,
and

it

was

has the house

parLs

on

weekends and

INDIANA

both educational

PENNSYLVANIA

-

Zeta 1^1

major

is

January

had

by

new
a

snow

Deli brotiieis.

good infoimal rush in

Brian N, Debatin and

Michael R Smart We ended up wilh 14

pledges. Currentiy, the pledge
uaining is right on schedule and tiiey are
working on iheir pledge dance, 'third, In
Match, we held out spring formal in
Milwaukee al ihe Wmdam Hotel. Finally,
in .April, we have our annual Founder's
new

and ''Road

lo

B.S.U." basketball

month, we
Blood Drive, andaseniorsendoff dinner.

Upsilon has
Jluimtii

j.

of the tole Delis

play on campus, lasi semesier,
100% otour house involved

on

had

we

campus.

Gamma Pi is also having a great .spring
semester. Seven of our members
returned Irom the Western Divisional
witii several awards. These included
awards for tush eicellence and for being

social life is all hut guaranleed as our
calendar is booked ihrough die end of

presiigious

not to rest

the way ot tiie Good Dell.
Academic success has continued witii
the chaprer earning the second highest

concerned,

had

Week'' held annuallv, in which tiie

Htirtnttmn

chapter is alwaj's a competent
competilor. Various fundraising and

and, is

This year we are doing Greek Week wiih
tiie DZ's and the TKE's. As far as rush is

have

we

seniors staying wiih
Creek Week.
on

the

busy wiih (Ireek Week. \T.ISHLA
always, rushing new memhers.

Pi very

over
us

high school

die weekend of
are

this year'.sVEBllEA float.

along witii
we can

ihc

women

hard

at

persist to sei lofty espetlations for

ourselves in the pursuance of Fraternal

KANSAS STATE
Ganiina Chi

Hopefiilly,

of .Alpha Delta. Pi,

s placing in large
Everyone is welcome to attend

VTISHF-A tills year as we will he
dedicating ihe new addition and
recognizing all those who helped make it
-St/i!mj. Nirrdtm
possible.

nwA
Oinicfoii

^'

and enthusiastic Deltism at the

Proud
University

isfi

'

continues

-^^
mJMM^-'^^SA ^BM
.l;r-

.

?*-=i'�^

of Iowa's Omicron chapier
majestic shadow

to cast a

the Greek campus. Wih a sturdy
foundaiion of past acromplishmenl, we
look esciiediv imo a future that promises

across

e

added

areas

of Fraternal

prominentiv, much needed
consuiiction has begun on a sirucnire
life Most

that has been

woni

tiirough years

ot

generous membership and vigorous
social activity. Vast renovaticm Icitaling
6500,000 wortii oi impcovcmcnts are due
for

^

in all

success

completion

Such valuable

before the 1994 Fall ierrn.

physical bellermeni sels

the stage for an encellent Fall pledge
class, following tiie likewise outstanding
groups reached during the past year's

'
,

>�

Chi marked 75 years
with an

GammaUniversity
Stau?

Lawrence Delts

strenghtened
brotherhood
a

philanthropic evenis ate also on this
spring's schedule. To close our tiie
semester, ihe chapterwiti hold its spring

their

Mav. Now, wilh the Fall semesier

reluming from Febniary' s

iMiec

Wesiern Division Conference as a Courl
of Honor chapter wiih awards for
and Dell 2fMl Gamma Chi is

scholarship
ready for even

more exriieinem tills year.
The semester bepn on a posiuve nole
as Gamma Chi welcomed 35 pledges lo

Delta Tau Delta who will

Hugh

through

formal in

mountainous trek

whicli

together.

Nia^ra

Falls. Canada,

memorable

Gamma Beta

momenls in

actoss

the countty for

enjoyable summer.

Here
good.

Beta Gamma,

After

a

also

Zeia Pi's

hisiory.

a

safe and

-Mallhm C. Butter

IOWA STATE

1 semester lull, tiie

Gamma Pi

again Gamma Pi had a very

Once
successful

placed in the top five for all

tall semester. One of tiic

highlights of ihe semesier was when our

football loiunaments. An
enthusiastic freshmen philanthropy chair

elected Presideni of IFC, This marks tiie
tiiitd year dial a Delt has headed up IFC.

campus-wide
iniramurals, we won both the singles and

rurreni treasurer. Sleven A.

ieam

nuu MH

139-mile maradion. in which meinher.s
from each

Fratemity, starting from Ames.
pushing a brolher in a
wheelchair ultimately lo tiie site of die
will lake

�

iniDitt

turns

Hawkeye-Cyclone football dash in

Cityjust prior lo die game,
Spring's Greek Week was
capjied ofi" at Follies with sLghtiy skewed
Delt tiiespianiim in "Shakespeate in die
Trailer Park.' acclaimed by studenis and
judges alike. Afier an exhilarating
basketball season, we adamantiy "intend
Iowa

F.lsewhere, this

odier IFC sports. In

26

In addition to diis ipring'.s Bowl-a-lhon
philandiropy, we are currentiy
developing plans in conjunction witii tiie
loiva Stale chapier ihal will manifeslina

heated

chapter life is

house G.P.A is swinging back up over 3.5.
For die tiiird year, in a row, wc won the
Greek IFC volleyball tournament. Delt
leams

event

We would hke io congramlale any
fellow Delis who are graduating tills
spiing and best wishes to all chapters

ILLINOIS TECH

at

an

promises to be one of tiie mosl

llie renowned Field of Dreams

Sorrel, vvas

10

defend"

our

U of 1 Greek soflball titie.

Finally, our ramhuncrioiisly healtiiy

io

A new emphasis on scholarship has
pushed (Iamma Chi inlo ihe lop len in
grades al K-Siate with over half ihe house
earnmgaS.O or better.
The K-State Dells have manageil to
remain compeliuvc in every other lace t
ot Fraternity life while keeping
scholatship their firr^l prionlv. Paired
with the ladies of Kappa Kappa Gamma,
1994 Homecoming ptomises lo be quile
a

week

the Dells defend tiieir tide

as

as

bodybuilding champions. .And wilh a
solid top-five ranking in iniramurals,
Gamma Chi is destined for
everv

viciory al

lum.

pasl 75 years. Gamma Chi has

For die

established

a

Kansas Siate
few montiis

fuiure looks

distinguished reputarion at
University, and if die past

are

any indication,

brighler.

even

our
�

TcdEM

KENYON
Delu Chi

spring class is planning,
amimg otiier things, a pledge father-son
for softhall and barbecue.

undoubtedly

moving even closer
Shields -Award.

keepK-State Delts

current

rctreal to

Kansas

unilerway, ihe chapter is confideni the
coming year will prove io be jusl as

fonnal and infoimal rush weeks.

The

al

unfoi^eliable tiiree day celebration last

a

1 fr
^^Pl''"^w^|Vi|HK|^ Mil'

�PkigMs

escellence.

work

repeal last year

division.

Chapier vow

laurels, and dius

memorable.

of Gamma Pi

men

20

Omicron

on our

(Jamma
spring semesier is keeping

This

The

ihough our position may

1694, And

sturdy, wc at the

Courl ol 1 lonor award.

cliapler
busy preparing ihis spring's evenis.
After initiating one ofthe largest pledge
classes ever in December, the i hapier
completed another successtul rush this
.spnng wilh eiglit active pledges learning

April brought the University's 'Greek

semester.
�

melied in

first floor of our shelter as well as
replaced all interiors and exterior dotirs.

planned. .Also, later in the
had a Mom's Day celebration.

another great

Iinally

I'Aand die Zeta Pi

grades on campus tor the fall 1693
semester. TogetJier, widi the House
Corporation, we resurfaced and tiled

lournament

In conclusion. Beta

has

only one example

This is

above ihe all men's Fraternity average in
academics. Gamma Pi received ihe

evenis are as

and initiated 10
vve

house

�

The
Indiana,

led

a new

saving die house tiiousands
wiiile keeping the shelter tiie linest on
the quad.
Duxtim Ditnkk
manager is

follows. Firsi, injanuan', we started oui
strong with our Delt Developmeni week

Day

cleaning up neighborhood

enteriainiug.

Some of tiie otiier

Second,

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

Chi

has been busv as usual. Rush was
and we now have nine solid

a

success

Ouiside of msh and pledging.
tiie Dells continued lo distinguish
themselves academicallv. Last semesu;t,

pledges,

moved in to second place among all
Greek groups as ranked by G.PA.
we

Dells have been active in die

community, hosting a Christinas parly
and an Easier
i.^ hum foi tiie children.
We have also been helping tiic Big
Biolhcr organization wilh iis weekly

bingo fund raiser,
A

tills

new

executive committee took

spring,

headed

by

Zumberge and David

over

Nicholas A.

DcSchrvver. former

president, Gerald
however,

having

D, Solis remans active,
been elecled to ihe

prestigious and influential position of
Greek Council Presideni.

AMONG

campus. We

are

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

maintenance for ihe second year m a row
bv winning the Pride Cup. This is one

all dirilted aboul the

twelve

outstanding young men who

joined

Delta Nu.

aspect that

The btoiheis of Delta \'u have also
been

verv

active

Fciiijndes has
vear as

die

in

IFC

on

completed

campus. John
successful

a

Recording Secretarv of IFC.

Ravmond C.

Bangs was elecled lo

die

participation

Speaker

Series.

commitment

aljivvTence hockev

made

11 lo

leaders in

team

which

soccer,

die NGA.A Final Four, and

swimming, whichjusi won

national title. The Deli intramural
wcm

championships

in

active in tiieater. Tim

basketball.

-Cila Ilvbher

LAGRANGE
Zeia Beia

The
diis

Fraternity

vear.

W'e have several

has been

chapter of the .American
helping wrtii Iwo blood drives
campus and a Saturday evenl that was

Red Cross
on
set

up

10

teach CPR. We have also been

volunteering help to

tile .Amencan

Cancer Soaeiv

and Girls Club.

Boys

,

Junior Service League.
cleared

some

land tor the

we

(ieorgia

Slierrifs Association Oudeach '64

Homecoming,
ihe parade and also helped

program. During
float in

we

Kappa Delta Soroniy

had a

winterquatrer, wehadnme

new

broiheis

wildcat bids.

In spons, we donunaied iniramural
basketiiali and became ihe Intraiiiuial

Baskelbail

In academics,

Champs

direc brothers

lo

we

had

make die Dean's List.

rliapiet has been verv
involved throughout the LaGrange
Morgan Fmler
College campus all veat
The Zeia Bew

�

LAWRENCE
Delta Nu
Delis of Delia Nu ai Lawrence
Uuiversiw have had an escinng
vvinter term. .After coming back from

The

Christinas break

we

provide tutoring
leadership tjualitiea to middle
high schools in tiic neighboring

Delta Nu's

loumamenL

Delta "1 au Delia

device in

lo

stop in and visit ihe

St^l Raisin^iani

arranged

was once

an

agam

vear

sixth

Beta Lambda

active

he end of la.st vear proved lo be verv
successful in diat die Beta Lambda

J.
chapier of Delta Tau

Delta received

raising monev

Wldi Ron ZoUer

on

participale

oiganizing the

die

our

Mike Ohara.

vve were

championship

able

in

io

capnire

a low

and the

in the lasl five

vears.

our

,As of

once
again in the lead.
long road ahead. The
chapter was also recognized for its
cleanliness and exceptional house

seen

in

andjeffrev

in the Smdent

Ici

develop programs

dial

were

know eath other beder Their

bul diere is still

can

bids

be

seen

were

accepted

get

out

and all

success

lo tiie efforts of
Rush chairman Jonadion Mahonev. Delu
Nu boasted the largest pledge class on

initialed.

iMaaiei and

vvas

helped

dtiended bv

success,

bv alumni

two

tomplele
people.
plaved a major

hundred

IK is verv proud to have
role in re-esiabhshing the Beia >d

chapter at Tulane

were

Finalh. ihroui;h die vvorkol

Ociober Stii,

i>e

L'niversitv. On

drove

to

New (Means

to

Pledging Ceremonv
.\fter these men weni ihtough a six week
pledge program, we returned lo perform
die Ritual, ER congratulates Beta Xi and
peifoitn

7*T|J

wishes

the Formal

vTiii

.

hick in ihe fiinite.

�Vl Southern Division in Januan.'. ER
received several awards. We received
Coun of Honor.

^M^l^'^T^^yim \~

.-\ward for

Oucsianding Academic

an over

all 'l.'i G.PA. and

one

we're

^^J^Xm^
ry MwVf

especiallv proud ol die
Outstanding Chaptet Award for our 2iid
annual Speaker Series. This project
sU'engdiens the relationship wilh die
universiiv and is highlv acclaimed This
vear. Dr. Robin
Sawverspoke Heisan
alumnus ol die Univenjiv of Maniand's
Dell

chapier and is now lecturing in the
Depatmieni ol Healtii Education. Dr.
Sawver spoke to about 400 fatnltv and
students from tiie LS.U. communitv on
ihe topic otsexualiiv and die verv serious

activated Timothv

McKeppipls, ThanLs

were

Arnold. The vteekend wasa
to

bv die fact thai tweniv-one

given

1 7 of them

Bmce Gladden. Sid tkmsulin and Rov

lo

to

msh. We continued

Chainnan. Bubba Clark and Orlando

beneficial

tor die brotheis and die rushees

semester was

tradition ofa greal fall rush bv pledging
'lb quahtv men. Out of diese voting men.

a

highlight of die semesier was one
of our best ever Homecoming weekends.
ll was organized bv- Homecoming

ihe efforts ot

Mel Chacharone. Thev were able

off the

distinguished ^1
accomplished. Starting

The

Co-Rush Chamncn. Scon Telher and

right now. we are

a

remain

proved lo be verv

semester

successful for msh due

I.M. Chairman

to

ETv an other

�emesu;r was

Senau;.

numlier of well-deserved awards. With

leadeiship ol our

At

continue

Our allempi
campus can be clearlv

Hunler who

Epsilon K.ippii

for Parkinson's

loumameni.

The fall

a

in

participate

imponani

Disease and the Irachtion will

LEHKH

^

Delts

LOUISIANA STATE

bv Maldicw

the efforts of Malcolm (iould

one

Maryland

their second annual campus
volleyball tournament.

communities- The ('jceek Week Softball
renew

Downs,

diird

are

skills and

siandinginvitarion tor anv member of

1

at

tiie S.T.A.R. program. Through
tills orgaiiiiauon. Kenn S. Chertas.John

and

spring production al

Finally, lei me

'

assisung

Escon Senice.

witii dieir iloac The

pledges joining the organijation. Dunng
out two

Delta (iainma's

also several brothen who

Osuch and Peter Davion

in the

Lou Toftorrilo

second of

the

msh diis year went pteilv well with 17

and gave

Lehigh

was cast

lourtii

Headstart, and

die

Parker

Lawrence.

Date Parties
�

brother

also active in

are

were

retreat

ot their favonte charities.

u^as

111

verv

widi the local

one

iiighl tiirough

tins

and campus activities tiiai we have been
working on. Zcla Beta has been invohed

for

active

brothers,

busy
philanthropies

lo

There

lawrence. Boih

Night. Blind

annual

our

.\nrhor Splash which Vvssused lo raise

McKeppipls
plav-s and also direcled a
plav al an .\pple lon school. William

Zeta Beta chapter ot Delta Tau

Delta

Vie coniribuled

events.

m two

in die tide role ot tiie

Brodierhood

as

mainlainingour

starred

at

hrolherhood closer. This will be done
resull oi luiure events suth as

and

students vafeh around die campus

memhers of Delta Nu became

manv

bring the

campus and tommuniiv
activrues bv pattitipaiing in a number ot

Evetv brolher

two

to

to

monev

cast

teams

bolh football and

vear we are

partv tor die children ot Lawrence's
faculiv and staff.

winter musical

iti i'ti"leentii

.-\lpha

"this

Theta hosted their annual (.hnsunas

ven

among the

ne were

of P.\LS children

to

being made

are

supplving them witii suppn tiiev
might need. Tiirough his and especialh'
ihe hrotiieis' ellorts,

setvice

sustaining

great job

tiie house bv

dnnv Fraicrniiies in r.rv

.Also,

On the adiletic field. Delts have been

a

high goals sei bv

Fiist, we helped build and mn a
haunied house. Second, we took a group

Delta Nil and the sisien of Kappa

Jr. for
in their

David Pedowiiz did

and

game and hosted a spaghetti dinner for
diechLdren. Finalh. die brotiiers ol

Jerry Shea,

a

Scholarship Chair.

events.

his

Schonwclter. .As .Vraderair Chairnian.

checking tile progress of each

in tiiree fun-filled communitv

honored

attempts

the

pamcipated

Brotherhood Relations Chainnan.

about and il

sironglv

Magargal.ournew president
Murphv. the

and Jon Britk ,ind Kevin

wasperi^ectiv evempliiied bv die excellent
work of om House Manager. Peter

iiewlv creaif-d Creek I'nilv and
In addition, the brodiers

Louisiana State Delts

feel

we

(ieofifev

subjeclot date rape
AAarietta Delts celebrate the arrival of another

Hugh

Shields

Flag

ll9H

will be

a

The

Speaker series

conunual iradition ai ER and has

been nained in honor of

EK

alumm Jerrv
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'ooard, wiih Charies F. Menacho laking
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Michigan

State Delt alumni

at December's

from left
Bill

are

Liberty

semesier

throughout ihe

John Ragsdale, our fonner vice-

Anchorman of the Year awatd from Delta
-Aaron Neieill

Sorority.
MAINE
Gamma Nti

aliva)^ we are in pursuit of tiie B.C.
Trophy, which goes to the
cihampions of inter-fraternity, inti-aniural
competition, fhe remaining evenis
include golf, softhall and volleyiiall. Our
hring

week was

coincidcnlally a chapter
developmeni week. Despite the
challenges ot a large quantity ot snow,
power outages and

general

cabin fever,

Kpsilon Upsilon gol off lo a running slatl
this semester. We began hy initiating
eighl new niembers onjanuaiy 'li.
February vvas ahusy nionlh for Epsilon
Upsilon as die brothers aided Ihc Kiiv^s

local YMGA and ventured

lo

at

the

Oxford,

Ohiofor lheir regional conference. The
delegation of nine members spent a

vveekendleaminghowio develop
chapter programs, goals and plans for
the future. Epsilcm Upsilon also brought

are sure

U'ophy.

Commimiiv senite at Gamma Nu is
always increasing. 'This pasl semester

home ils second consecutive

Hugh

many of the brothers got involved in tiie

Shields Award for

Adopl-A-Schcwil pnigram hece al tiie
Universily of Maine. Our chapter
adopted a local elementary school, which
involved helping individuals in need of

fnim this conference. This is tiie Ihird
time

two

boms

enjoyed it immenselv
Rush this

semesier

a

Epsilon flpsilon

past
This
exciting

this semesier tiian dian

gaining nine new pledges on ihe same
day ihal we received an award lor "Most
Improved Chapier in Soulhern Division",
Some tilings that we have lo look
forward lo, include (ireek Week widi the
sislers of Tri-Delt, and being tiie hosI
house to the Special Olympics when they
tome to College Park. That weekend will
also be ihc dales for the second annual
Dell volleyball tournament. Thanks

to a

lot of hard work hv tiie brodierhood,
Delta Sigma has once i^n become die

leading fraiernily al the (.lniversily of
Maryland, and a very siittessful house in
the eyes of National. Lei's keep up the
good work.
-Joiiatlwii Hclfman

has

won

the

Iota

Chapter

"Day to he

Dell Witii"

lournament.

tiie

event

witii nil

We had

and

teams

a

tremendous turn out

parucipating.

he Delt With" tournamenl

presented a check
lo

'Day

to

was a

philantiiropy event in whicli

we

proudly

in ihe amouni of SfiflO

Big Biodiers and Big Sistere of LaiLSing.

On

April 27th, we sponsored

a

blood

benehl die Greater

immensely
Lin-sing
Chaprer is pleased io
announce the initiation ol our
spring
pledge class. Cimenily, we are engaging
Area. lola

in GreekWcek

evenis

in which

slrong contender for firsl
lola

we are a

of Fialernities

at

highest
Michipn Siate. And

finally, we would like to wish die
graduating seniors at Iota a fond farewell.
We wish you tiie best of luck in die
fumre.

in academics wilh

a

giade point average

fall cpianer active
of 2.9!!. Our

estellem academic work etiiic has

only on our report
Universily of

noi

an

award for

-Aridrea McDmitl/Brian itotdet

a

chapter (i.?A

above die all men's average al the

University of Minnesola,
award

at

and we won an
Northern Divi.sion ftir academic

enteilente. We

arc all
looking forwaid
getting good grades nexl quaner.

wc are

additions

especting a few more

ihrough

ihe IFC Fralemitv

forum rush program in Mav. Wc

were

successtul witii diis rash program last fall
and vve are looking forward 10 illhis

spring.
ai

Beta Ita

are

esciled

spring Greek Week Festival io
begin. This year we are paired with .Alpha
Gamma Delta Sorority and Kappa Sigma
for die

Fralemitv to compete againsi otiiet
gioups in

such

philanlhtopy,
elc. Once
again,
we will be going camping for our spring
events

as

band, skit, dance, sporls,

Hugh

-Rulicrl Cib'ion

and because

chapter,

tush ptogram. Wc ate looking
forward to an even beiler nish next fall.

prosperous,

our

we

have

tiiey were .so

paved

die way tor a

bright fuiure.
Siarting in Fall 199,S,

graduating senior>, best
graduation. You will be

lo tiie

we

had

a

very

successful

philandiropv, including a
volleyball tournamenl (all proceeds went

deeply missed.

die National Wildlife Foundation),
Nexl we had an esciling homecoming
wilh the sislers of Kappa Alpha Theia. a
to

MARIETTA

Epsilon Upsilon
bcolhers of Fpsilon

The
chapier

have had

a

Upsilon

busy semester.

siiiir nn

The Nebraska at

brotherhood.

their crescent

1994

Epsilon UpsUon Delts staned the

28

leading sorority on campus. Finally we
initialed 18 newmcmbers to our growing

�

opened with a new executive

\i\nu

Kearney Colony inititates traded in
pins for badges as they became Theta

Kappa Chapter of Delta

to

Out rash has been continuously
impniving since last summer. Winter
quarter wc had 10 pledges widi seven
currentiy going active. Ai rhe start ofthe
spring term we have seven new pledges

.\ll ihe brotiiets

place.

Chapter also was awarded with ihe

honor of obtaining tiie second
GPA

Socially, our 58th annual
pajania parli' was a huge success, Botii,
IhehrolJiersofBelaEtaandalltiiePJ
candidates had a greal ume. The pajama
pany charily function generaled 20 bags
of food ihat we donated lo die Sharing
and Caring Hands homeless shelier. We
are already looking forward io the 1995
pajama party.
Out of 22 fraiernily houses ai the
University ot Minnesola, we placed tiiird

and

drive wilh The v\ineric an Red (]rciss

which will

successful

rush program.

We received

day for

Our

atademic

our

our

Minnesola and r>elta Tau Delia Natiiraal.

has been

beautiful

excellence and continued

cjiids, bulwitiun ihe

volleyball
a

and eventful for the brodiers

Beta Ela, We inaintained

berome appareni

MICHIGAN STATE
lota
lerm at

al

winter quarter has been

and 1991 have been vcrj' good
years for the Delta Sigma Chaplei ai
die University ol Maryland. These were
very critical years for the siinival ol our

regional conferences and implemenlcd
Finally,

sian to

19!(il

class ot

respectful individuals. New ideas
strategies were gaihered at recent

of luck after

belter

thus Iar.

has been very

eleven

inio

held in

MARYLAND
Delia Sigma

week and have

successtul, giving us a pledge
and

Chapter Excellence

Shields Award.

atademic assistance. These brother>

devote aboul

was

Baltimore, MD, We couldn'i ask for a

Spring

unusually foul

some

coached and refereeil basketball

ent

adiletic abilities in tiiese events

witii

with semp and tear down ot their annual
pancake days fund-raisec. Wc also

s

home die

Beta Ela

The Soulliern

very eventful. We had out first annual

weather. Classes were canceled for most
ot the second week ot tiie semester. Tliis

president, was elected tor membership in
Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society. Derek M,
While proudly received die distinguished

10

Division Conference

Steve Powers, '66,

Terry Braverman, '60,

Several brotiiers have received
semester.

president)'.

Bowl in

Shea Jr.
individual honors

the

'62.

Jenltins,

Gamnia

gather with John "Spirit"
Memphis, TN. Pictured

over

Tau Delta.

AflAONG

quaner formal. This has alwavs been
favoriie activitv enjoved bv all the

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

initiated and

a

brothers.

big pari ol

Beia Eia lor

manv

greadv

missed.

a

vears,

one

�TImrnai Muller

of optimism

leading in

education

Ryan

comniuniiv

projecis tot

laigesi accomplishment is

and

in

inuamural and

Delta Xi Delts
their School

privaie
lo

Really

Cheer for

are a

close

Anew

Dell

Kappa.

ai

the

Kearney.

In iis hrst semester of

existence the actives and

pledges secured

giade plaque on campus. .Academics
has been an aieaofslrong focus for our
ihe

look fonvard
as well.

men.

However,

areas

of achievement

We believe

we

our

success,

otiier

nish was an
of rime for us. With

our summer

imporiani period
tush

lo

we

Iraditioii ot

will be able

out

lo tonnnue

having stiong leader.lup

positions. Our executive
along with strong
participation from kev administrative
heads has set a unique iraditioii for
ieadenhip. Besides having an outstanding
rush period, we have odier goals.
We want to attain first place in tiie
horoetoming competition, along vriih
winning die Uaveling trophy in the
inuamural points tonlesi. Along widi
at

the

esecunve

commiiiee,

these recreational activities, philandiiopy
has been a strong committee ot Theia
Kappa. We have participated in a
lo feed die homeless as well as

campaign
helping the VMCA continue their
building drive We also have participated
adopl-a-highwav along Inlerslaic 89.

-jVff7i^ Kii'^zlcT

NEBRASKA at LINC�.N
Beia Tau
anodier spring lias
arrived, and for the members here
Beta Tau, dungs could nol be busier.

Once
at

Our

again,

plans lo renovate tiie roof of our

of North Dakota

one

are

of the hardest

Delts
game to the last basketball lournament the

are

there. Not

just

the team, but the entire

chapter

shows

their support for the Fighting Sioux of North Dakota.
By their fans, the 1994 squad is reirognized as being "Elite" because

bomai die

Universitv nf Nebraska

Theia

University

wworking groups on campus, it is long year for the team wwhich practices
over fifteen hours per wweek. The team cheers for two seasons each year.
from Delta Xi

kappa

chapier vvas

first

chapter house vvere completed last
summer and we are now looking fonvard

team

performs

the crowwd in

avwe.

an

incredible list of stunts and

During

a

and several

compliments

University,

the basketball
from

our

pyramids

season we

half-time routine. The team received

crowd with

fans and the

that leaves

entertained the
a

standing

president

ovation

of the

sharing

opportunity to cheer, has allowed them to
chapter. They are all more open

campus and in the
their school spirit!

on

�

< ftnv.l.

die second phase of the plan: die
complele restoration of tiie windows and
I'rames for or shelier. Tlie undergiaduaie
and ihe aluinni chapters are vvorking
hard lowards [his goal, and widi anv luck
iiwlL hecompleteilbv die time we move
10

in nesi

fall.

first

soon

philanihiopies include volunleering at a

lime

local soup kiicheii, and also volunleering
ai local children's carnivals We are also
busv in the preparanon of a brand new
philandiropv Sand Blast \'ollevbal!

our

we

school.

injanuarv. and
pledge class ol nine
qualitv men. In ihe spring, the chaprer is
expecting fifteen members lo graduate.
Ten

we

men were

initialed

currentiv have

a

working

hard

planning for another successful

rush

Because of tins fati.

we are

be

"Hic shelter recendv completed a inajoi
renovation with the support of our
ahimni. Our House Corporation funded

more

and

enjoy

be

out.

and summer

However, ills

to piepaie our rush chairman and
house to vvoit towards an even bettei

tuturel

-.\ndreic Pinknll

NORTH CAROLINA
Gam Ilia Omega

resniiolouresiensive
have been

given the honor ot being the onlv
fraiernitv io ever be given the United
Wav Volunteer* of die Mondi award.

our

vite-piesidenl ofthe .ASU'N

start soon.

in the communitv,

for the second, consecutive year, showing
our dedication and enthusiasm icmards

the Innocents Honorarv and also elecled

vacation will

help

very

Several individuals have all earned

to

a

ate

prestigious honors ttiis spring, kurt E.
.Ackerman andjeffrev Fitch recenilv have
been tapped into die Mortar Board and
BriilJ, Ehlers lecentii was tapped into

govenimeiiL
School will

.As

The members ol Delia Xi

proud ol our accomplishmenis over the
lasi shv months. Delt won Homecoming

Hmuctg^.

Beta Tau has once again found itself
enjoring die benefits of its hard work
through our many philandiropies. Our

tournament,

fourth

in the fall

"Our crovwd is the greatest, vwe love showwing our enthusiasm by
cheering for them," quoted David Sickels, current president of Delta Xi
and Captain of the 1 994 Cheer Team.
Two of our members were recently interviewed in a national magazine
for cheerleaders "CHEER Magazine" on their view on being a male
cheerleader in an article appropriately titled "Male CheeHeading in the
90s" (Vol. 1. No. 2, page 40)
The men all agree that getting involved with cheer leading has not only
benefited them physically, but has been an incredible experience in each

active

our

Court of Honor since 1985.

and

Dr. and Mrs. Kendall Baker.

of their lives. The

in our

programming, we hope lo retire ihe flag
permaneiitiv ai Delia Xi. We also look

a

From the first football

NEBRASKA at KEARNEY
Tlieta

now-

room: our

home fiom die conference

Five of the six male cheerleaders at the

members of Delta Tau Deita. The Cheer Team is

issues.

Greg LoLibcrl/

second in oveiall i;pa's.

living

Dhisiooal torti'etente. In die fuiure.

Investigations,

vjfetv and secunlv

We lead

our

vritii tonunued escellence

invesiigaior William Graham of

speak cm

in

Hugh Shielcts .Ward. We were ven" proud
to retch e die flag al the N'onhem

Morehead.

Iniernational Insuranre

\danta

Ourhanging

die ciiv of

ShawTi McMillen arranged an
appearance bv worid renowned

as

Delta Xi

Elmore

service

a

NORTH DAKOTA

.Aparmients (FiaierniivRow).
are

We reallv feel

good penod for us

looking toward It. .Manvofour
lo be anending Karnea

arc

initiaies.

We remain oiieotfour traleniities wilh
ail official on
campus quad at Gillev
.Actives BobColuiri and

lo us.

and

in die air for

lingers

our seven, new

liope

tiiis will be

in

Zci.i Zcid

Zeia Zeta vriih

of great

ihough

broihers especi

MOREHEAD STATE

Ahinl

the

an annual lundiaiscr lor Cvsnt
Fibrosis: a bowi-a-ilion. We had our
ai UNC
spnng fonnal witii Zcia Tau
WLmington. "Hie upcoming fall rush is

proiiihng supporl and knowledge. John
will be

seiving on

be

On a serious nole. all die brothers ol
Beta Ela would like to pav regrets tojohn

Harker, brother eienial. he has been

maiii ate

executive commiiiee. finance commitiec
and rules commiiiee. We began what will

President Norval

Stephens

poses with his official
Sioux Jersey
a gift from
�

This

vear

has been

a ven

succeatul

vear tot Gamma
Omega. Our eight
pledges fiom the fall seniesiei have been

the North Dakota Delt

Chapter.

IH

29

the

complete remodeling of our two
undergraduates

danced for

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

AMONG

dur^straight hours during

main bathrooms. The

Noilhwestem's annual

would like

10

cveni. Dance Maialhon. The evenl raised

continued

interest

tliank the aluinni for iheir
and involvemenl in

close

to

$250,000

philanth topic

for tiie Leukemia

Chapier.
Chapier had a ver)' eventful
weekend celebrating our 7,'irh

Research Foundaiion. Also, the broiheis
of Beta Pi recendy had a
pool party for

anniversan' on campus. Willi over sixty
alumni and forcv parents attending, our

House

the campus athletic complex.
The hin-filled day included the parij', a

formal

piaalunih

our

The

children from

highlighted by having Nonal
Stephens as our keynote speaker. We
was

would like to ihank
and tile

huge

Koival,

our

Chicago

a

Seltiemeni

Fischelli The Bobcats placed third in die
nation for club hockey teams, and
finished oui tiie year wiih only diree losses,
Ohio Liiiiversicv''s Beia chapier is
continuing io excel in academics,
iniramural sporls and otiier philandiropy
^Jfjjriy D. Bonveckin

projects.

ai

and

touts

-John

campus.

iH has simply been a
continuation in the uadilion of
excellence in which we all expetled. We
are

turrentiy working on

armual

our

We

cunentiy preparing for Dell

are

our

evenis al

ihe

However,

Universily of Oklahoma.

our

dominante does

the sotial aicna,

we

year of scholastic

have just

not

slop in

compleled a

superiority as well.

The academic year has been most

pleasing for the men ot Delta Alpha Our
overall grade point average placed us In
die top five of all Fraicniitie.v. while our
the to|j three. We
have 3 Honor Merit Scholars and 5

pledges finished in
The

undergraduates enjoyed
performing a model initiation and
graduatingseiiiiir rilual tiir Nonal and
our local alumni. We plan lo perform
dtis graduating senior ritual al Kamea for
review. Oui chapier intends lo send a
lai^ delegation lo Atianta. We hope io
see

many of you there, -Wlliam Siaaiison

collect close

to nvo

At ihe past Divisional conference, Beia
vias

for

exc

veiy

busy one for the Beta

and all of its members. Wiih
Koitiiwestern's deferred rush

Pi

a

chapter

svstem,

no

can pledge tintil the first week
of the quarter. However, die wail seemed
like nodiing as our year-iound hard work

paid off in the pledging of iweniy-five
Athletically,
succe.ss on

genuine

tiie

men

botii die

voung men.
of Beta Pi enjoyed

intercollegiate and

inuamural levels. Aaron

Bare.junior

capiain ofthe men's svvim team, jusl
tccentiy completed a great season,
earning .Academic All-Big Ten honors.
lunied il

on

time in order lo

answer

tor "Fireside

was sei

the shelter lor

In

during tournament

capture die campus lille.

Two otlhe house's jimiois, Joseph

Thomas and President Joseph Shatman,

to

a

question
vvas

lip for professors to

Likewise, it enabled
and gel

up to invile

session. The program

originallvset

us to

our

chapier.

talk with them

know diem ouiside of the

was

leadership positions

on

campus

We eletled i! men lo IFC position ihis
year, freshmen Breni Cariker and Matt
Cniok were both elecied lo junior IFC.
fins IS quite an ac tomplishmeni,

considering thai thev were the firsi Delt
tandem losen'eonjuniorlFCat ihe
time. However, our success does
slop there. Sophomore, Creede

same

KidneyAssociation of Oregon, We plan
earning al least $2.0[l[l tor ihe cause.
As iar as improvements lo our shelier,
the winler pledge class recendy
on

remodeled
tor

a

barren

F.Johnson plaved an imponani

American Team tor his excellence both
cm and olf die court.
Ohio University's Hockey Team also
successfiil season behind the
leadenihip ot senior capiain AnthonyJ.

room

in

our

house

sludy purpccses.

'fimothf Fela

November
Alpha

27tli, 1993

we

initialed

Between The Rile oflris and Ritual ihis
class

was sent on a
Burger Bonanza nm
Harvey's. F.n loiiie, the hiodiers-ichbe,
still in tiie afterglow oflris, ivimessed a

10

assisted the Otiawa Police in the

in tiie

actioii whom ail lead Theta Theta lo

history of Oklahoma

Universiiv'

overall vole

by

Ii is obvious diat we will he

Shields Award, and send our
condolentes on the untonunate fire.

Hugh

OREGON

hv ihe

inspiiation

and

assistance of out iniernational

Presideni. Korval

Stephens,

Here

are

of ihe

ihiiieen

burglar in question.
law-abiding men-of-

greaineis in the nol-so-disiant fimire.
Afler Christmas break die chapier went
out to

find anodier hardcore class of

pledges. Our aspirations were mel in full
hy die sis gentlemen comprising ihe Beta
ckss. While fewer in number, these
show jusl as much promise.
The Winler 1994

extremely busv' one

Gamma Rlio

Charged

our

delighi these
thirteen individuals have already become
valued members ol Canadian socieiy.
our

apprehension

role in the Bobcats success. Estis was also
naraed lo Ihe NCAA Academic All

a

Ganuna Rlio will participate in ihe 1994
lieg KoU 10 help raise funds for the

Williams, allained the great honor of
being elecied ihe voungesi IFC president

the

Universiiv was Mid .American (]onferente

had

aspirations. Overall, the weekend was
inspiration to many of ihe
participating members, and vve ate
looking forward to making our chapter a
bti'ong presence once again in die
International Fratemity as well as die
Universitv' of Oregon Oreek .Syslem.
.Along with Deila lambda (Oregon
.State) and Epsilon Tlieta (WiUiamene),
and

breaking-and-entering in progress and

Champions and clinched a NCAA

all Deli backcourt, Ohio

March 7,

William Coslello assisted Gamma Rho in
a seminar io focus on our chapier 's goals

Cla.hj ;md lo

Tournament bid. Brolheis, Chad C. F.siis

an

grow

OTTAWA

well lepiesented on campus into the next
year, and diis vvdl perpeiuate out
traihtion of excellence.
Finally, we would
like to wish Delia t^hi congralulaiions on

cliapler. Wilh

to

ihcla 'I'heta

winning an outstanding 70% ot tiie

"fhis past winter. "March Madness"
even more closely foLowcd al Bcia

leamed dial

we

qualii)' our chapier must
��pick up die flag" and continue in our

atademic

well.

not

classroom.

and Cus

addition, ihe Dell iniramural baskelbail
team

ellence in "Delt 2000".

fainiliaiiic tiierasclves with

freshmen

enthusiastic and

and

awards. The firsi

was

President, Kennetii

"Rock'^Qinton,

extel in aihieucs and academirs. but
as

two

Leadeiship
plethora of men

aiiending school on fiiil
student

chapter received

as a

we

Western Divisional

scholarships, .^heit. our men nol only

lo

thousand dollars for
a week's

Chats''. This program

usual, tills pasl winter quaner was

able

Class, as well

rime.

professors into

Ai

wc were

memhers of ihe Presidenis

the.taeiicau Cancer Socielv in

The second awatd

Beta I'i

as

Chan' and members,

award

NORTHWESTERN

Ohio

University'
was full of many
rewarding
espcnenccs tor ihc men ot Beta chapter.
With ihe bard work of our philanthropv

This

Iran que t-

pasl vvinlei

Nest year,

region.

hope to be recognized on the Court of
Honor Thmugh die stirring words of

an

lo none.

Vietnam Veierans and has traditionallv
been seen as die paramount ot all social

annual parents /'alurani

Pacific Western

jetflleatheringlon.John Hancock and

alkampus volleyball
louriiamenl,'partv', which benefits
Dive,

our

energetic veracity of spirit our chaptw

positive direction.
Following the conference on

been second

aliended

1 Oil ot die Brolherhood,

members symljcilixe ihe

inuamural leams are currentiy leading all
Fratemities in overall point standings,
ieam swept die allwhile OUI

championships and once again
esiahlished themselves as ihe premier
pledge class on campus, Sodally, we have

OHIO
Beia

over
new

in numbers and

campus fooiball and basketball

Powder Puff Football team.

These

hind-raisei which raised $27,000 lasi year,
while our athletes ai e liard at work. Our

pledge

The Purdue Delt- coached

before

given ihe

Spring

number of alumni thai

had the privilege ot initialing five
gentiemen irom our winler pledge class

Al the conference, our chapier was
"Comeback' award for the

Delta Alpha

Hfhriaer

parents

Rilual al tiie 1994 Western Diviaon
Conference in Portiand. Out chapiei

sirives for.

OKLAHOMA

of the house and

chapier successfully performed The

Camma Rho

semesier

men

has been

an

for Dell social

activities. Brother Marc RiouK, and odier
members of die Alpha class, organized
tiie first annual ATA evening sleigh-ride
and dance, I'his success was followed by
Social Chair Ceoff Rice's second annual
Dell

Challenge, a fidkcale social event

and games nighi vvhere around :100
Creeks from Otiawa s 10Frau;nntiesjnd

visiicd .mdrealK

Sororities

Canada, where better

conipciedin evenis like pgoracmg, 'J-ball billiards. ihtK>ii-ii,o
baskelbail and others. We managed au

free

to

do ihe

caiegorv alter lour nuinris of plavoffs.
Injanuarv. fhcta Theia Deh Piesident
in coopcrauoii witii
Nathalie Carrier of Delta Phi Lpsilon

jated Langdon

ihe cilv. Feel

Uvou

v.-ani to

visit

ihan die

awarded lor
Mosl

�

PITTSBURCH
tiaii 1111.1

Sigma

went to

Spring

successful

Chapiei. Thanks lo Rush Chairman
John Iffi and Ted Noethling. we nished
seveiiieeii new

memhers

�

ihe

pul into elfecl for ihem hv educalon,

look forward

lo

open,

on-

rushing and growih of die entiie
Greek tomniimin al ihe largest fullv
bilingual universiiv iu Nonh .America.
Comme I'Tnivcrsiie d'Oliawa. la Theia
Theta espere aiissi promouvoir le
biiinguisme oiliciei du Canada. Ceile
annee nous avons

iniues deux

espiions avoir line
succiicsale-"niela Theia plus bilingue
fiancophones ei
Nouse pourons
avons im

nous

profiler du

represeniatif delt

Federation des Eiudiantes

fat que
a
et

noiisc

la
Etudianies

johiiRiipp. H. Jacob Brodv andTiev
shovring
competition, finishing second

Donauon and Charitv,

nouse

sommesfieis'

Congratulations are also in order lo
chapter advisor Greg Topolski tor
anaining a position al The Nadonal
Qiialin- Instiluie as a manage ine ill
coiisulLmt and

Julian

lo

oulgomg brothei

Fianklin who has been hired bv

the repeal H'orid Scries Champion
Toronio Blue javs lo do marketing

promotions and
Worid Series

tour

Tropin

.

Canada wiili die
Wav logo Jules!

.As alwavs, "Diela "fheia

chapter extends
Delts to drop bv

welcome loall
visil. This veai bn)tiieri from

a warm

fof

a

Upsilon Chapter and

Delia Theta colonv

vear.

Larlv in die fall

have

men

seen

Upsilon improve by

01 er

die pasl school

semester.

Lpsilon

Dore.

among
fhe

Member Retrriitment and .alumni
Relauons. Our

chapier had die fifdi
highesi overall C..1'..A among all
fraiemiries. and placed well above the

summer,

for ihe

planned

and

fundraiser will

a

be underviav. Presideni .Adam

MacLuckieJohn Rupp. and
disunguished aliunnus Easiem Division
Treasurer James Garboden vrill be
chairing

this

eveiiL

Our House Mother

Southern

Mississippi

after the Delt
it has

participated m a vane tv

makingaspeedvretoven fiir a broken
hip sititcred lasi semesier, and
lemporarilv filling in for her is Svlvia

evenis

Bailev. Svlvia is

CJuldren's Cancer,

doingalaniasncjoband

diank her enough for her

we cannot

Bam

lo

tiiank

Fllingerforslavingwithus. Bam
an
imegral part of Gamma

has become

we

Piesenth" we
successful

annual Almmii weekend which

chapter

will miss htm.

gearing up for another
rush. wiUiJolm Iffi once again
as die chairman along with
are

benefiting

tile

ll

leEfDofkev.

Finallv.

�J

would like

wish all die

to

brodiers

make
vou

us

proud

In atiiletics, the

good
will

io whatever

do.

PURDUE

spring
T'
JL staned off wilh die

semester

St

iniuation of 16 fall

pledges

and tiie induction of 111

pledges, thanks to
Riiualisi ehaiiman Jed Hammond and
spnng

Rush chainnan Chad .Allman.

Throughoul

die

enure

school

vear.

iniemshipora

alcohol

vear.

die lop fiv e
ihis V ear.

oul

die

irained brodieis

program. The Deli
seminar was

uns awareness

an

enlighiening sutccrss. wilh Fraterririe^.
Sororiues and several independents in
attendance. Our success widi die BVOB

Championship for a ihirti

consecutive

ui.u

awareness

sponsored

chapier has done ven

policv will hopefulh convince die campus
of its possibilities, as a new campus panv
pohcv will soon be voled upon hv the
IFC. Our position is suengihened as the

The house will finish in

of 4S Frau;ttiiues again

Toward die end of the school

Gam ITI it Lamda
he

On campus,

pamcipated in the planning ofa new RPI

weL in individual and leam evenis. Tlie
house's f I vollevball team won die
Fratemiiv

at a

plans are m die works to bring Lpsilon
into ihe Adopt-a-School program.

in ihe business world dial

loasummer

Delis assisted

as

local Easier partv for Trov rhildren and

permanent job offer.

�P.j.l.S..\lcl.iiu^lirr

'

spring semester,

hopelullv get die mideigraduates

might lead

we

vou

iheif cai'eer goals. The programs
ton.sisis of a group of alumni visiting tiie
chapter twice a semester io talk about
dieli expcneiices in die business vvorid.
coimecnons

bv a Casino

Girls Club's Halloween partv.
Communitv" setvice continues into die

out

This will

was

Nighi and
broadtasiof ihe Holvfield Bovvebosing
fiesia. Late October saw Upsilon Delts
wearing ridiculous masks and rewarding
prizes 10 children ai the Trov Bovs and
highlighted

chapier started an
Mentoring progiam dial will
assist all actives and pledges in finding
spring

mug shots

welcomed hack several alumm with the

of fundraising

the Delia Delia Delia Frais-Ai-Bai
loumameni

victory

'94.

.\lumni

Sigma would also hke

Sigma and

Challenge

hosted bv Sororities. The

soflball
fhis

hard wurt.

Gamma

won

Delts pose for

adopted. This spnng ihe chapter

of thirty four vears. .Anna Rose Garvev, is

endeavors�we know

of War

and bounds

was

luck in all of iheirfuttire

RPl's second annual Tree

leaps

Special Olvmpics. We also itteived first
place awaids from die Umveisiiv lor New

graduating

Olympics Tug

These

philandiropic events, die chapier
mainiained its iwo mile strip of highwav
In

raising over

soon

Jared. ta, c'esi luiaccoinphssmentdont

donned their letters h)r die first time.

issues.

SI LfKlfl for the Pennsvlvanta Siate

acclamation

comme vice-

pledge class of 1994 who have retendv

to

of important

thapter taptiireri first plate in Dance
Marathon, arid second place in Blood

shelter this

finances. Felicilations

pui

usal

competing Iraierni ties,

iweniv tvio

president Jared Langdon a eie elu par
la FLLUO

lo

the lop of Fratemities on ihe RPI
our
campus. Let me first congramlale

pledges

had anodier SU'ong
in the anntial Greek Week

trateniiti average.
A major renovation is

a

abusv year

Sigma also

de I'Cniversiie d'Oliawa pour la
protbaine annee Notre frere. et

pre.sidem au\

IL

in
Champaign.
exchange ideas onavarien

having a iiuiie

It

Pin. Anewh

at

revamped pledge education program
Gamma

been

Wi'vel'psilon Chapier. sUiring

higbesi of

policv forbidding Ftaieiii ities and
.Soniritieson rampiis. Ajob vvell done
Jared, Nat and hniiher Mike Fii^pairick,

tiatermii dus spnng

the

the Northern Division

Coidcreiice

began wilh another
rush for Gamma Sigma

semesiei

R#X

L'psilon

Northern Dhision

Conference. Fifteen actives and

anv

campus

at

ihe

receiving die

efforts bv

our

Improved Chapier .Award -ind

Dell 'HM<.' .Award

Sorontv, siictesshilli lobbied ihe
Student's Fedeiauon to overiiim their

we can now

chapter has been suiving 10 improve
chapier as a whole. The chapier w-as

llmdCmbli

lo siait

capiial.

impressive 2iid place showing and rhe
highlighi otlhe nighi was waiching
.Alpha class hroihets Kevin Boll and
Chaiies MacMillan win the baskelbail

enjoved

same.

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

AMONG

v ear

IFC elected

iwo

Delts

lo

dieir Executive

Purdue has iis .Annual Grand Pits Race.

tommiilee. Delt brodiers

llie

chapter was paired up iriih Kappa
.Alpha Tlieia Sororitv tor die festivities.

inducled inio

The fesuvines include going to a Cubs
game, cook-oucsand a varietv otparues.
The enure chapier and die women oi

Kappa Nu.

The

and

though. Iiwasscaiieredwiih

Kappa .Alpha Theta

had

were also
Creek letter honor
societies: die Order of Omega and Eta

evenis

great time
tiianks to Social Chairmen Scoll
Cunningham and Terrv Lavion.
a

�

Deli

fun
like

our

semester

wasn't all woit

newh

Ohmpics and

adopied Winler
die first annual big

hrolher linle brodiei

appreciation nighL

In sports, four Lpsilon brothers helped
the RPI football team win ie second

Ftitncli .Wj/mn

lillllW

no

two

�

Jlllir IIH

31

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

AMONG

look forwatd

championship and we
cheering on our chapter
plap tor ihe varsity

baseball

time

However, ihe Dells al USD shared
other brodierhood building

manv

team.

Wiiiier break

usual

themselves

lo

presideni who

was

less

experiences dial were highlighted with

relaxing dian

assisting in the installation of Theia
Kappa chapier al die University of
Nebraska�Kearney. It ivas rMy inspiring

several brolheis donated their

as

make

necessary repaiis to
the sheliei. W'ith financial support from
10

some

witness tiieir activation. Delta Gamma
10 congralulale these line Dells
and wish tiiera good luck for ihc fuiure!
10

Corporation, we were able to
construct new walls in the donnitoiy
branches of the shekel as well asieplace
the House

would like

.Also, the

the recreation room staircase. The spnng
semesier kicked off witii a
greal start as

conference and wimess tiie Ritual

a

great

-�^��*.

A Delt

Cupid

Witii each

ume.

passing day, vve al Upsilon hope lo make
thebest of the Dell experience and have
high hopes tor a very lewarding future.
Ski}!^

Lavargna

The
will

runs

remaining members of Theia Zeta

miss

die

nvo

departing membeis.

We

say tiianks ft>r all of your
hai d work and dedication.
would like

lo

-Ketineth Simeori

For

lime. Then over die next two oi ihiee
weeks out chapter concentrated on
Continuous Open Bidding (C.O.B), With
five

pulled
pledge tlass a

more

make the .Mu

pledges,

lo

lolal of ien

memhers.

Dunng tiie spring seme.stei, we
concentrated
and

on

biolherhood, chapier

universily involvement,

and

public

relations in and outside tiie school. Some
of the brotiierhood events thai we did
broom ball, sending oul
paint
die fiisl Alurani news ieiiei and a

weie

wars,

chapter/pledge reueai. During diis
talked ahout many things.
The mosl impressive pari of the reireal
was ihe preseniation that die pledge class
reu'eal,

gave

on

"Delt Fest '94,"
campus, non-alcoholic

on

proceeds going

lo

Multiple

many visiting alumni, all ot whom

impressed b)'
ihcir cliapler.
was a

full

die

were

of

accomplishments
major shelter projecl

Our

remodeling ol the bar room,

pan in

was a

local beach

cleanup,

ot die campus Sororities.
mid poition ol our seme.ster
otour active membccs look pari in a
one

requiiement of any Fraleinily

campus)
tutor

.

Witii

on

program started,

that saw

improve on policies

a

we cimnime io
us

aveiage

Ihe semesier, we will have graduated
members of the Theta Zeia Chapter,

of

nvo

car

fundraising

eflorls include

Iniramurals

-^e

slronger Ihen

Theta Ela, where Delts are beginning to
make a name fiir diemselves in several

Housing Project. Finally, we are closing
die year tills spring with ihe fourth
highest i:p.i on campus�well above ihe

tiie semester and into the

all men's aveiage.

diird

jersq's with

a

win

againsi Phi

spring pledge class is a slrong one

five, vvhich

was moie

Rush will coniinue

will live

The

Delta

at

ihe

chapter

University
lo

of South

grow and prosper

campus.

summer

widi

goals of in creasing die
high hopes
size of ihe brotherhood by al least onenot

our

Fourleen Delts

togetiier in Snowden Hall, wilh

U.S.C. looting Ihe bill for Ihe
constmction of a lounge and painting of
our sheller. Wc would like lo ihank lo

in ils first year of existence. Since our
on February 6. 19S3, we have

ihe tireless work otour assisianl advisor.
Bill Boodi and the tjiordinalor of Greek

almost every aspect of our
chapter Ii has laken deditalion, hard
work, but imporlantly ftirces lo continue

Life Denick Harrison. The Theta Tia

chariering

improved

progress. It would be
our

easv' to

chartering,

chapier

owes

tiiem

a

greal deal for dieir

jfjjic] D.

effons.

Hiin

simply
SOUTH DAKOTA

bui ihe

hereal L.S.C.
In die area of mosl importance,
acaderoirs. new D.A.A. Paul L. Walden
has established a sningenl sludy program
for tiiose who fall below our requirement

The

semesier

found ihe

on

to

our success ne.xi

repori on

up

campus. Wilh all of these

brotherhood. We expecl

Delta

be able

lo

time!

�Jfrmv

Tho'nm

SOUTHERN MISSrSSIPPI
Zeta Chi

The

Zeia Chi

of Soulhern

chapier ai die Universily
Mississippi has

one of its best year, since
Founder's Day. For slarters, we received
die coveied Aubrey K. Lucas Award on

experienced

campus fiir atuiining tiie highesi giades
among all Fialernities. On lop of this, the
Zeta Chi chapter received Ihe John H.
Venable Award lor Academic

Improvement at this year's Soulhern
along witii a filtii
Court of Honor designation. .As a matter

Division Conference,

its exislence. Individual awards include
Delt Eric Baroni

receiving the Junior
having die highest
G.P.A for male, junior,

Scholastic Award for
academic

Fratemiiv member,
This year, Ihe Zeta Chi

men at

Delta Camma in the midst ot an

exciting beginning to a busy schedule.
The semester got off to a good slart mtii
a
productive rush. Eight quality men

chapter raised

$7.71)0 for our philanthropy, Cystic
Fibrosis,

the Third Annual

al

Cystic

Fibrosis Sports Challenge. This evenl
involved our chapier wiih businesses and
otiier local
fiin-filled
us to

fall

the top of our lisl of

major activities taking plate,
Gamma is busding widi Deh

organizations in a variety' of
sporting activiries, The ladies of

Pi Beta Phi

Delta Gamma

brothers have kept up the work thai is
needed to build a lasting chapter of Delts

at

priorities as lasl semesier we moved
diree places in G.P A rank among

of feet. Zeia Chi Delts have either been a
Hugh Shields or a Court of Honor since

least is tiie

of housing for

chapu;c starling next fall.
of DeltaTau

on

dirongh the i esl ot

Last, but ceriainly

fheia Eta

Ihan fifteen of

and

announcemenl

Theui Etii

Delia 'I'hela

in Softball.
The

academics

ever at

die twencv'-nv'o Fiatemities

SOUTH CAROLINA

a

wash, that will benefit charily.

response was impressive, and wc were
able to raise 3300 for die Sewanee

slack off afler

Also, oneof die members of the Mu

tiiere. Our

cm

at

one

performance called, 'Jackie Brel
is AUve and Well and Living in Paris.''

coming up

16, where

.April
die entire brodierhood will spend eighl
hours working tor Riverfesi- .Adopt-ahighvvay is perfoniied twice each
semester witii aL members required lo be
IS

good sian wilh

of the best

Fratemiries

community service, our laigest

four basketball lournament The

our

pledge class was pan of die stage
production ofthe musical. At tiie end

Fialemili' average.

a

homecomuig weekends
we've had in quile some rime!
Finally, we have been working lo place
one

study skills sessions and

spits. We also christened oui new

During the
musical

House

raise }600,00l) m order lo refurbish our
sheller. We have tided our fund-raiser 'A
Campaign of Renewal'. Wc hope this
effori in conjunction wiih out alumm

alreadv gotten off to

(which is the highest

including a replacemeni of ihe old floor,
a new paini job. new piancling and bar.
For communicj' service, we organized and
sponsored a Hoops for Homes tour-on-

Carolina continues

Sclerosis. ITie event was open to every
student that attends USD. One
conuibution to the community ihat we
widi

successtul ntsh progiam lasl fall, we
gained nine newraembeisot outstanding
quality. Homecoming 1993 broughl us

alcohol. Anotiier event that the

This vvas a
event ivilh

a

an exciting ^rar ior
Chapter. Ductoa

has been

we

pledge class put on was,

took

This

Beia Theta

chapiers hopes were very high fiir a
good rush. The primary rush turned out
lo he not as good as vve wanted. We did
pick up five oulsianding pledges ai Uial

in

2.5 G.P.A.

project

the

we

a

In

Beta T he la

C.O.B.,

of

above bodi the all men's and the all-

UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH

tiie pasl ihree semesieis oi so,
Theta 7ela's msh hasn'l been up lo
par. Bul during tile spring tush of 1994

our

broihers, will be successful and a
motivation to odiers. The campaign has

around the Syracuse Quad.

SAN DIEGO
Theta Zeta

Delia Gamma have

Coiporalion and alumni body IB
tomplete an aggressive fund-raising
lampaign. With tiie help ol a
professional organization, our goal is to

Improved Chapier award ai the Regional
Conference in Albany. As the hosting
chapter of the conference, most otour
brotiiers weie able to participate in tiie
performed by our ofiicers. It vvas a great
experience lo meel olher Delts from die
neighboring region and we hope all in

men al

working witii

been

Upsilon was honored wilh ihe Mosi

attendance had

pledged, who have established
as leaders in the chapter.

were

consecutive ECAC

over

raise

Sorority also leamed up wilh

our

$42,000

seven-year

in die

grand

total lo

fight against Cystic

Fibrosis. Witii 14

leams
participating,
day proved to be an ovcnvhelming
success

tiiis

foi DeltaTau Delia, the

community of Haltiesburg, and the Cystic

AMONG
Fibrosis Foundaiion.
Rush continues lo be

positive direction

chapier.

Ijsi

"5fi- initiation

adiletic conference. We also recendy
received estimates otnew landscape

moving in a

for ihe Zeia Chi

semester, we

for the

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

renovations

witnessed

a

lawns and

courivard and various

lo our

gardening surtoun ding of our

received ihe .Above .All mens' .Academic

and die Golden Kev National Honor

Average Award.

Society.

The

ut die

rest

with campus and communitv activities
and

higher, iniUation lale foi the
new Tau
pledge class. We are also well
into the planning for quile a busy rush
summer in
preparation for nexl vear's

Lniversitv of California S Beiklev Delts al

boil

preseniation of die "DeltaTau Delia Big
Game Bear Trap." a thiee fool plaque

communitv

Formal Rush.

widi die bear nap and scores of tiie
Stanford-California loolball games since

hope

same,

vve

rate

Sigma pledge

look fonvard lo

seeing

the

if not

Odiei notewordiv

events

in

regards lo

our

sheller. The dinner was tiie

events.

Our ihi id annual

Bog-n-Giogrrawfish
is scheduled for -April Iliih.We

expect

a

huge

turnout

double

1947. The winner of ihe

awarded the trap, so this vear theBerklev
Dells were presented die plaque. Stanford

scitial mixer with

had

the Mr.

annual St. \'aleiitiiie's Dav Massacre Partv
was a

for

great time for

a moment

spirit ol

tile

pui school aside
and focus on the festive
us lo

.And

right around
the coiner is our annual Spring Partv
which ihisyear has been dubbed Re-Con
evening.

,

Delta Weekend.
Witii

our

acadeniics

at an

all time

high

and vriih the various other altainraenls

during ihe course of
die vear. die Zeta Chi chapter ot Delta
lau Delia t'ralerailv is definitely mating
a slrong positive sialemeni on iheL'SM
we

have received

campus and
commuiut)'.

m

die Haitiesbur g

�trie W. Baroni

winler

The
quaner

quaner

al

note,

nMim

and Wilham E.

paslMareh. Thev will receive their
major/ minor league assignments in
incoming months.
.Asfilr volunteer work. Beta Rlio

continued

lo serve

die Stanlotd

OUE'

program with the
Stale ol Te.vtas toi

ihiee

more

years

again

Pi o|ect Motivation

(areciuiuiig, hosting

participate

in Clean-

voutil) ot
Tito Rosas is die
.{ndi .\tniiin:jin

�

our

.Adopl-.A-Highwav

andwe will

own

a

summer.

Nacogdoches.

organizations as

underprivileged minoritv

sreat

children of

commimiiv in such

program tor minoriiv-applicanlslo tiie
univeisitv), Greek RAP al Slanford (a rape
avvareness progiam),.Alcohol .Aviaicness,
and Bairio.Assisiance [a mtoring program

graduating Delts.

die

annual Lasler

We renewed

tiie

Camma Omicron coiigiatulaies all
Good luck and have

Texas. We

lo

Hean

TaleniSliow. and

Lorraine (California .Angels 1, Rick.A.
.Adams (Oakland .A"s), headed oul lo
Spring training in Arizona and Florida ihis

abound

tan

winning

F-gg Hunt with Zel.i
Tau .Alpha lor die
underprivileged

Helling (Texas Rangeis!

Cupid

kissing as manv girls as he could.

Association,

Zeta Psi

over

campus,

participated in games

ihe week.

tiiiou^out

.Alpha Chi
Omega Pageant ^
our

was a

STEVEN F. AUSTIN
Zeta Psi

Astjolu if carpet for

die adiletic tiieme ofthe

dieir

Delta Zelai.

careeis

goals,

sheller vviih invesimenrs in afittv inch
for our satcihie

thannelviewing,

began

witii dieir major league
organizations. The men, .Andrew J.

philanihropv event, "Cupid
smashing success, as

New Tulane

Cp Nacogdoches.
The Dells

were

atiileucs diis
ven-

semester

competitive in

We expect

Creek ^Veek

lo

be

initiation

mil

by

Lousiana State.

once

again. Ten members participated in die
Zeta Tau .Alpha Race for ihe Cure Eve
kilometer

Colony

members after their

heavilv involved in

TEMPLE
Zeta I'hi

benefiting breast canter

research and dirce members will be

big screen television

new

vears

three Beta Rho Delb

head coordinator.

ambitious progress and new endeavors.
The chapter relumished die den area of
our

die uap for seven
On die same athletic

ivhich Beta Rlio's

Beta Rho

of accomplished

pteiioush' had

consectiiive

tor

STANFORD
Beta Rlio

is

manv

.Arthritis Foundation diis year
Even'one is looking forward lo

official Shelter

"Big Came"

was a

raising over SS'JD for the .Ameritan

from the

donation

oui

die Zeia Chi

Chapter include tiie "fiist"
Cleanup Weekend, whicli
involved Ihe entire chapier making
necessarv
iinpnwemenrs and renovaiions
lolhe Deh Sheller. Our Deh chapier won
third place in the Delia Gam ma Anchor
.Splash, which featured a vcrv "talented"
sviichnmizeil swimming team. Our

with

along

alumni and Delts fiom all
to

Week",

thlrieen Sororities

sheller "Ihc winter qiiaiter also found
Beia Rho hosting a dinner for die

class, and

Our annual

spring semester Ls filled

and five

placaids of the mascots of all the
compering imiveisiues in the Pacific-

10

boxing in

MDA

Widi

.Associauon.

suiving

/.

�

We had

a

greai

ume al

Division Conference

in

die Western

.\ustin, Texas and

spring semesiei of 1994
chapter is

Ftiul Cain

.

achiei c die

to

goals we have set
seiting

in ihe pasi. The brotherhood is

SYRACUSE
Gamma Omicron

fuiure

goals at

this time and

optimistic aitiiude

we

have

Gamraa

Oraicron bas mainiained its

excellence

continues

to

he

at

Svracusc. and

one

campus. TlianLs lo the hard
work of out broiheis. spnng msh vvas a
sutress, as

Gamma Oraicron

pledged eighteen new members.
Continuing its winning season, (Iamma
Omicron was a poweriiil force in spring
inuamurals. reaching the plavolfs in
almosi everv sport, ranking ics fourth
among 36 Fraternities.
Through alumni support. Gamma
Omicron laiiiic bed its first career
network and held
alumni.

a

dinner for local

enabLng bicidiers to tap

resources

into die

of volunleering alumni.

Our

leadership is witnessed aroimd
campus, and brothers participate in over
nvenlv orgamzations
including IFC.
whereJamesVema was elecied vicepresident.
Increased chapter pi ogniniraing has
allowed Camma Omicion lo
improve its
academic sianding inio the lop live
Fraternities,

as

brodiers have been

indue ted into the Orderof the

presenl

pledges is

of tont em and will soon

matter

lie reached. \Mieii iniuaied, tiiese five

of the strongesi

on

Uemendous

a

an

diat tiiese will be

achieved. The education ol^ five

houses

Temple Delts hand out food to homeless persons
during their annual Christmas Crusade.

the

undenvav Zeta Phi

Psi kifked off the

spring semesier
witii a bang! We pledged 13
outstanding young men, followed bv a
fantastic "Steps" partv and rush lormal.

Zeta

Fight Nighi, which

benefiis the Muscular ths trophv

Omega

men

willjoin eighl voung

tall semesier of 199Sand
our

Delis from die

help sbengthen

chapter and Fraternitv.
chapiei concern lor ihe campus

Our

andcommmiitvhasled

lo events,

in ihe

past and luiure.

planned ior each ot
diem. These include helping al
\^is.sahickon Pack widi planting trees and
vvalking for the March of Dimes Our
annual "tllirismiis Cntsade" icHik plate
in December where

and handed

approximaielv

we

fed

clothing

oul

a

hoi meal

to

45 io oO homeless

people.
recognized at tiie
Ea.stem Dirisional Ctinference injanuai\
vvhen we received the Cjmpiis and
Our efforts

were

Coinmunitv involvemenl award.
Zeta Phi
lis

iendi

chapter is rapidiv approaching

vear in

Fraicrnm. This

Delta Tau Delia
eveiii

vrill lake

place

in

diefidlotI994andweaieah

anticipating
great

"Foundei's Dav"

success.

to

be

�Oai-id

a

Hoffman

AMONG

TENNESSEE
Delta Delia

Greening the Greek System:

year has been wonderful foi the
Delta Delia chapiei At the

This

the Greek Environmental Coalition

otlhe

spring .semester we
men. We
cuirendy
have five pledges vvho will hopefully be
seven

fine

initiated asivelk We will need ihem

lo

help with the enormous summer msh
are
planning. This April wc will be

we

holding our annual Odyssey Week
Celebration. This year's Is going to be
vcrj' special. The final nighl will he our
Founder's Day Banquel, wilh tins year

marking om seventieth year as a chapu^r.
We look fonvard lo a greal fall pledge
successful. See you

at

house
yiiu e\"er returned Irom siudving late in die ei'ening to linil hai ihe door to your fraternit)' or sorority
left wide open in the middle of the winler/ As vein walk ihrtjiigh the main hall, do you hear the sounds ofa
lone television set which probably has nol been ttirned off for liie past 72 hours? .\s you pass by the haihroom.
discover that what used to be a
lancet in the shower has now lunied into a steady stream of waierr

Have
do yoit

dripping

Approaching tlie hitdien, do you find your friend eating a sandwich from 6 paper piaies stuck together, dtinking
orangejuireouiof3difrerfnt disposable plastic cups, and usingastackof 20 paper napkins?
The situaiion desciibed alxiie

Massara, from
called

io

Filer F!�ed

111

ideas

lo

In addition,

improve

we

initiated three memhers otour

currentiy silting on oui

executive hoard.
The needed renovation of our .shelter is

it loots "GRLAl I"

Thank you House r.or]ioration for your
assistance. W'e dominated in inlramural

sporl-s this fall and gained thampionships
in flag loolball. soccer and tennis. We

can'lwaitlocanyoui
the spring as well.

this tradiiion in

We would like lo thank

alurani for

our

their greai support throughoul the entire
semesu^r! We would also like to ihank the
members of Zeia Delia for their
hospitality and a time of greal fun
the Christmas

Holiday,

as

well

as

a

during

successhil

.summer

and tall msh, as this will bring more man
power inio our steadily climbing chapier.
The Epiloii Lambda chapter is reaching

heighis, and

new

is

continuing its proud

uadition of dominance in the areas of
sporls, academics and carapus activities.

ffffHiinna

�

TUFTS
Beia Mn
I

the

we al

beginning of die academic year,
Beia Mu were quite pleased

with the alumni turn out at

Homecoming.
sec

It is

always a pleasure lo

Delia Tau Delia well

Getting

a

positive lighi on the Greek sysiem." Darren

said. Here

arc

the four

phases of ihe (iRF.tO

Started

I'liase One involved each

chapier self cling or appointing a house

cnvironmenial

chairperson

lo seive as a

liaison

reprcscniatives from
group). This pei'son was

betu'een his,/her house and ihe gjieCO coordinaling coramittee la coalition group formed with

somoofiheGreekhousesand wilh members ofthe Cornell Greens, a campus environ men lal
inviled lo aitend an orlenialion meeling lo learn about ihe rclaiioiiship beiween global and local environmental
die

everyday dioites are made by individuals, houses, and

die Greek

svsiem a.s a

whole. ,\ Green Guide

for Fraternities and Soroii lies" thai outlined steps each house could iake to reduce waste and ronsiimplion ofthe
cat til's resource.s was
given lo the environmental chair ot each house al the orierlaiion rneetiiig. The chairpersons

responsible for explaining why and bow lo implement the changes suggested in
Phase Two:
In

die Guide

lo

his

or

are

her houseinaies.

Educating the Chapters

thisphase, each house can request an educational seminar faciliiaied by the GRK.ti coordinaling commiiiee. The

seininar addresses any concerns die house may have in implemenihig tlie suggested changes in the Green Guide. This
is also an opponuniiy for each individiiai member to learn even moie ways that s,/'he may live an envirtinnienlallv sound
lifesiyle. The first seminat occurred in ihe spring '93 semesier and featured a speaker from ihe Tompkins Goiinly Solid
Waste Division.

Phase Three:

Maintaining

Enthusiasm

For Phase Three to happen, the house must receive continued education and support. Therefore, this
phase calls for
periodiemeelingsoftheenvironmenlalfhairs with the I.RVCOcormnillee to provide updated infonnadon and more
suggestions for maintaining ihc programs iliar are already in place. A newsletter ro documeni successes and to inform
people abotil new developmrnis will be published for all the Greek houses and for die gener.d cainpas communily. The

creation of ihis newsteller has been

Phase Four

represented at

Homecoming game and tlie
Univeniity's Block PartV'. Evetyone is

a

locus for the

Looking towards the

currenl GRECO

coordinators

during this past year.

Future

GRFCd program is for it to become a permanent pari of the Greek sysiem, with environmental
the Interfraternitv and Panhellenic Councils and widi the emironmentai
chairperson position wiilien into
the consliiulion/ bylaws of each chapter.

The vision ofthe

directors

A

in the

their

ttadiiional vollev'ball tournamenl!
We are now anxiously awaiting ihe

opporiunity io have

and will shed

problems and

class. .A few of Ihese

completed anri

(die Greek Environmental ("ioalilion)

implement,

Phase One;

elections have allowed us to
start fresh this new semesier witii fresh

now

to Datrcn

prompted him,

This program can serve as a model for oilier Ei;iiemiiies and Sororiues on campuses acro.ss ihe nation. Darren sums
some of die reasons to instituiionalize cnhio. "it ivill not
only help onr environtnenl bul il is also cost effective, easy

new

arc

Darren related

up

spring semester under new leadership.

individuals

one

implementing dieir own environmental programs.

program.

pniudly
tall pledge

scenarios like ihe

environinenially responsible decisions in lheir personal lives in lheir Greek chapiers, and
� lo instill enthusiasm by pioviding information and support, while assisting fraiernity and sororily houses in

men ol
Epsilon Lambda chapier
of Delia Tau Delta had a veiy
rewarding fall semesier. We began die

new

toiiunoiiplace iliniughoui Cornell Uiiiversi[j''s Greek system, according

lo found a program
Ihc
GRECO program has two broad goals:
of
1992.
spring
increase environmental awareness vvithin ihe Greek svstem so that members of fialernities and sororities

GRECO

The

rising chapter.

was

Kappa Alpha Fiaternity. The prevalence ol

make

TEXAS A & I
Epsilon Lambda

altitudes and many

V'l

along with Kaiie Goldberg, from Alpha Chi Omega, andjillian Guldsiein, from Alpha Epsilon Phi,
�

Kamea.
�

out

Cornell

was

class, when our summer rush is

Our

at

,

beginning
initiated

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

on

GRZCO has received some posidve press this past year, because the National Wildlife Federation's
Campus Outreach
a
program ICoolll!) hasleamediif the unique coalition, and has begun demonsiraling it, The Cool li!
fjuarlerly newsieuer published by &)ol li!, highlighted CREGO in a blurb in lheir fall edidon, and an enlty aboul GRECO

fiotineclion,

will appear in their annual Campus Yeai iuReview. This Revieiv is wriiten every
accomplishmenis of students working towards environmentally sustainable

summer to

publish

ibe

campus pracdces, and GRECO vvill

good example

other campuses of how
the environmental movement
lo

students

our

overlooked by

doing well, and it is never hard to find a
Beta Mu alumni reaching new heights.

Northeast Organizer,

Tot

more

information
at

on

on

how

lo stall a

lo

work wilh an entire

projecl like GREixi on your cainpus, contact Lisa Maloney, Cool Ill's

(202) 797-5468. A

ser\'e as a

population o( siudenis ihai are oflen

AflAONC

UNDERGRADUATES

THE

.Also in the first semester was die first
annual Dell Siand
Ciinnc

fp

.^ong widi

raise thousands of dollars
for .\1DS research, ll was a large success
al the CnivcBiiv and we ihank evervone
for dicit help.

we weie

to

�f ^

onr

seniors

holding our spring formal wiihin
couple weeks.
Keeping the uadiuon of excellence
aihe here al Beta Mu. we aie pleased to

here
In

BelaMu.

at

andwe do
our

die

closing,
high

has been

vear

a success

nothing short of maintaining
here

slature

Tuli's L" niveisitv.

at

Ellian Hiidin

�

Alter

an

unparalleled fall semesier in

which \Vabash (and DeFauw) vveie
fealured in "Sports IlKistrated'" for ihe
lUIJlh meeting oi our foolhall teams tor
die

possession

of ihe tteiuured Monon

Bell, and the Deltviclorv in ihe

Chapel

Sing coinpenuonlbcealang die Sigma
Chi's live vear
Beta Psi

spiing

the broihers

reign I.
exciled

were

Hi return

ai

welcoming in

our new

semesier

fraternitv

badges

spring pledge

class

During our Rilual.

to

theii

sons

diree

piesent their

to

While

manv

nf die

campus are feeling die
pressures of low numbers ol fieshmen
inieresied in joining a Fraiemiiv. Beta Psi
houses

on

has remained exiremeh sUung, thanks lo
rigorous rushing, a suong brotherhcrtid.
loval alimiiii.

an

excellent repulanon on
impressive shelter. Widi

craie

United States. Students

is hotter than

events, festivals and fund raisers,

eipressing

college

ever on

having the

are

campuses all

times of their jives

views

important

on

Cenier The

across

the

holding tie-dye

issues and

just having

provider college

students

brand

new

campus

dogan

a name or

also

event is

orientations, alcohol

by

awareness

Freedom Tees events

as

fund

the event's

hosting group}

into other campus

weeks

Creek

or

raising efforts

to

happenings:

themselves. The

tie-dye

activities, such

freshman

as

and students

support their groups, clubs

to

are
or

and Greek leaders,

activity

across

v^eil

as

the country

ace

and residence life directors and officers.

housing
already eniolied
as

coast-to -coast

colleges,

in RIT Freedom Tees, from

"Tie-dye

has

Henderson,

always

Drenel

a

Products inc., which

hate

been

a

for

popular way

University graduate
president
manufacturers RIT Dye. "During the last few

for campus activities, such

using tie-dye
events. The

that

were

University

of Delaware had

with the word

imprnted
people

chance to meet

as

where students

tie-dye party

a

The Idea

Diversity.'

to

give
diversity ot the

was

in their dorms and showcase the

new

students

a

school."

have led each
success.

.\

special recogniuon also goes out to our
senior athletes Jason E, Farabee
(foothalll and D.J. Mote (swimmingl.
The brudiers al Beta Psi ate also proud

response from the

collegiate community.

Vie attended

National Association lor Campus Activities and

activity

popular

on

to tell

came over

us

either had

they

conference

a

we were

sponsored by

overwhelmed

by

the

the number

planning to use tie-dye
it, tie-dye is eitremely

or are

their campus. No matter how you look al

and it's here to

To add

even more

as

"Jusl

as

tie-dye

anticipate

became Ihe

a

Sophomores justui J. NKlls and
Singer have also been elected lo

IFC,

posiuons of Secreiarv and
respectivelv.
freeman Michael A Bovdjust compleied
to

the

Executive .\ssis lane

successhil

the Huskv Ski Team.

season on

Righi now. we are IcHiking forwaid to
compeiuigin

diis vear's Greek Week and
-.idarrt Roth

Through

Dye folks will introduce

developed

lie-dye,

symbol

of

an

lo create

new

an

eiptosive

new

tieout

patters and

and Ihe results

jusl

are

as

unique

Colorflage," says Henderson,
entire generation, Colorflage will come to

'90s."

the fill Freedom Tees program, studenl groups
come

WASHINGTON STATC

can

lo

(.jmma

was

proud io send

weekend in March
received

an

16

die IVcsiem Division

Epsilon

die first

on

Gamma

award for academic

achievement among fratcrniues on our
campu-s. Epsilon Gamma vvas the nesi

will recehe the award

nexl vear.

Memtien of Epsilon Gamma

are

still

among ihe most acuve on campus.
Acuvides incluile .\rmv ROTC. varsiiv
irack. lacrosse, and

a

varietv of

academic honor boards and clubs.

tremendous response to

cotton T-shirts at cost: the shirts

purchase high-quality

custom silk-screened with fhe

name

of lheir

Gamma is

proud to announce
lenovadng the shelter next
summer Wilh the help ot Lance Richen
'86 and undergraduate member John
Epsilon

ihat

we are

McLean, die house will get
fece hfL
.\ndv

\\'inger,

a

SSOfLTOO

'93 is

now
anending
Georgia and senior
Chad G. Slocum has been accepied lo
the L'niversio of Wasliington Medical
School upon giaduanon in Mav

medical school in

.

or

club,

our

information,

Shield's chapter) on Scpieroher 17. iUm,
W'e cordiallt inrite all Beta Psi aluinni
and anv odier Dell brothers in die

Ihen lurther

represent freedom expression in the

group

dial we will be celehramig
Centennial Celehialion las a Hugh

us

serving his
ITC

President

golf

stay."

eicHemenl, Ihe RIT

Colorflage

and creative. 'We

10 announce

join

hind-

chapier in line lo receive an Honor
Chapier .^ward and we are confident we

Henderson continues: "The RIT Freedom Tees program has received wonderful

is easier to do than

to

terra as

Conference in I'oidand. OR,

was

surrounding area

Shervvin is

Gamma

special
tie-dyed shirts

colorations.

Rosendo L.

incredible

Jumor Chris P.

second conseciidve

Epilon
delegates

freshman orientation and other

browns; the technique

team lo

largest

Greek Svsiem.

Lp.ilon

Specialty
years, tie-dye has

(irack). Kevin O'Rcillcv isoccerl. Chris

Wabash

our

of CPC

now

dye technique In mid-1994 called 'Colorflage." The "tie-dye with a twist" was bom
of the camouflage looh, using bright colors instead of the traditional greens and

(swimming)

raiser in

ciowned

was

ihe winner This is hv farihe

express themselves," says Mna

people to

who is

experienced strong Deli presence this
vear. Currenilv, diere are five Eleta Psi
team captains, janies E. Pearce (cross
counui and Uackt. David C. Hendiom
a

Tansinsin

compete

siaiting np spring and summei rush.

surged again on college campuses, with students dyeing their own shirts instead of
purchasing finished shirts in stores. On their own initiative, student groups started

an

.

Carpenler (golft,

lo

WV, cradle

including Bethany College,

�

big

Research

from all IS Sororities

tiainrtia Phi Beia Sororilv

a

The RiT Freedom Tees program has received tremendous response from student

sonud hnanciallv

D.

RIT

using

favorite

cancer

brings logeihei

die

Sean .\.

Charlies,

of students who

icams

determined

being incorporated

Boilek and

categories of laleni. fund-raising
and impromptu speaking. In from ofa
crowd of 1,20(1 people. Julie Chfion of
in

plain old fun thanks to RiT Freedom Tees, a neiv national collegiate tie-dye program
sponsored by the maken of RIT Dye, the company that populanzed tie-dye in the '60i.
a ith a

viomcii

event

Q

raised S3U.IIIIU lot

Sundeep MjiliL we

and iimi Hetidrii albums and dust off jiour lava

joplin

lamp. ..the tie-dye

campus, and an
these petsisleni efforis bv acuves and
alnmni. Beu Psi is currendv exn"emelv
.\lanv otl^'abash athletic

ihe chairman, Rvs/ard

of Delta Tau Delta.

of live sttong men. and iniiiaung a
massive fall pledge class nf 22 into our
alnmni fatlieis relumed

Get

universities to small

10 conunue our success.

We sianed ihe spnng

lowinning Gamma Mu's
Hugh Shields in arovv, wcliave
been verv husv. WejustiiiushedourSih
annual Miss Oieek Pageani and ihants ici
die Fred Huichinson

out tiiose Janis

Schools ail

in die

addidon

third

activity that Is easy to implement and a guaranteed croMd-pieasei! The idea is simplei
students organiie tie-dye events where people are given white T-shirts (imprinted with

Beta Psi

.^umiii Relations Chaimien Todd

.\iidv Perkins and David Qiad Routh at::

In

Nation

The RJT Freedom Tees program

WABASH

ill OUI

tiamiuj .\lu

the

Sweeps

class of fifteen

young men. Thev all are svmhoK (if the
level of snideni and man Jiat we expect

member cif the

anv

Tie-

D/e Program

anoihei successful rush.

resulting in a pledge

hisioiv.

WA��NCTON

nesi

announce vet

s

plea.se coniaci
House ILorpoiation.

New

Collegiate

J

we are

the

in Beta Psi

event

for further information,

Mi-%'1-Vi(rl

lill

�^am

.Aswe are approaching die end of out
spring semester ii is time lo hid our
seniois farewell. In honor oi

DYEING
TO GET

mmw^

lalenlcd local comics

niiiiiv

jhle

exuaordinan

nighl,

a

or

slogan,
to

message, their school

request

a

logo

or

mass

country.

they

want!

free HIT Freedom Tees brochure, students

Freedom Tees loll -free hodine, (800| S5J-3101. RIT

rack in

whatever

merchandise, discount, grocery,

drug,

Dye

is available

can

on

for

call Ihe RIT

the RIT

fabric and crafts slorei

JJffiTdDnc

more

display

across

the

A

for this

liiHin

ni
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AMONG

WASHINGTON AND LEE
Phi

for Ihe house from die Greek

ihc

as a

greatly appreciated. Specifically
chapter needs additional people on

broihers

at

Phi

chapter.

year

.Vter

a

us

lackluster

whole

as

well

as

Despite our odier difficulties, die

Theta wishes

lailgating at ihe football game, a

philaijihropic interesis oi Delta Rho have

barhec

nol

dinner

at

will rock

to

ue

the sheller, and the
ihe music of 'Loslin

suff"ered. This lall.

we

hosted

our

fall rush, ihe chapier has picked up
additional pledges and membership

evening
tlie Supennarket," Hope lo see people

annual Haunied House in eoopenilion
with the Kappa Alpha Theta Sororily,

looks

tlien.

and lalei,

Kevin Webb, '88
{Chaplei President) '95, was recendv
elected presideni of ihe F.xeciilive
10

be

improving.

Cotnmitteeof the
a

Dell

at

�MaltlmiHiinr

oflrails in die Blue Mountains

die head of studenl

disappointing
only two sophomore pledges.

Afler

(\dopt-A-Highivav project and parucipalion in die Rockbridge Area Recreauonal
Oi^aiiization softhall tournament.
This year alio saw the departing of

Delta Rho finds iiself still

rielded

iniluenual broihers. Matdiew

graduated from W&L as die
last ever ROTC cadet dirough the
universitv. He vvill receive his commission

Army diissuuimei. Eric R.

Young will

be

a

attending Soudiern

that left
Tlie

us

miss these and all broihers

this

year.

chaptei 'a greatest concern

condnues lo be

Portiand widi

lecruiting new members

and

through rush- The IFC's fall rush will
lake place Septemhec 9-24, so it any Delt,
Phi chapter or not, can come io
Lexington and lend a helping hand, il

Stunning!

a

our

leaders

on

the

tournamenl.

As in

previous yeais,

ihis year's

working hard lo mauiiain

seniors

rhe

pristine
beauty of our froni-yard waterfell, and in
of
dial,
all
is
nol lost yet.
light
certainly
�lack Thomai

president, has gained valuable suppon

a

pae:ked

This is tho best word 1 could find to describe Marliii Filzwater's

house of Gamma Chi ;Uumni

His comments

histor).

vvere

the dimax of

The weekend

began

vvith

one

cancer.

success

in his

We wish

Qght

This March, several members aliended
die Wesiern Division (Jinlerence held in
Portland. We received much helpful
advice and look forward
ii

io

implementing

improve our chapter. Duiing die

10

conference Second Vice-President Dean
Koke peiformed an oulslandmg Riie of
as

part of die model Ritual. Also

during the week, our chapier held a
successful reception for area alumni. We
aliended

closing spoech
during its 75th anniversan' celebration. Marlin had
us in the aisle
right fi'om the start. TTis wit and deliver)' made us understand hc^w he has
achieved so much success and how lucky Delta Tau Delta is to have him in its hrothorhood.
to

bailie with

htm health and

would like

are

Finally.
Benjamin 1. Schifler, acting as IFC vice-

continuing

leams, and in various cluh-level sports. In
Brent I.. Nourse is
addition,

pong

house

alumnus .Alan Leifeii in liis

variety lennis, swimming and soccer

sophomore
highlv conipeuuve
women's rugby leam. In intramural
sports. Dells were ecjually competitive,
achieving a hard-lough i second in
foolhall, and winning both the soccer
and basketball leagues. Finally, Paul li.
Healh andjoel D. Aridren, bodi seniors.
won die prestigious campus-wide ping

Delta Rho junior

morale.

were

saluie and

to

Epsilon
supporl

Iris

head-coach of die

wealth of new Rush ideas

strategies lo improve

land

chapter's stiong adiletic

Delta Rho members

Chapter President Mark E. Odegard,
large strides have already been made. In
addition, at this writing, Rush co-Chair
Davis R. Qitaiman hasjust relumed Irom
die W'estern Regional Conference in

doctorate in Ecoiioniic.v. Phi

chapier will

The

on

College.

inclination has also been maintained.

hard times.

strong counlei-measures are in the ivorks.
Indeed, under the stiong leadership of

Methodist l.lniveisiiv' in thefiill lo vvork
for

on

Membership is already low and will
decline further wilh the graduation this
May of a large senior class. In addition,
our
normally competitive house G.PA
has slipped alarmingly in the last
semester. The
gravity of onr situation
becomes more apparent each day, and

McCollum

in the L:.S.

a

owned bv Whitman

lall rush, which

government. 'The chaptei coniinued to
be aclive in communitv' service vvidi die

manv

participated in Christmas

caroling with die Oddfellows Societv' and,
again, the Thelas. In the coming spring.
Delta Rhi) will design and build a sysiem

WHITAflAN
Delia Rho

SludcntBody. placing

WILLAAAETTE
Lpsilon Theia

communily

from the Whiunan

administration.

charge

into die final week of rush. There will be

has proven
hoth challenging and escitingtor the

The

DERGRADUATES

would be

Saturday, September 17 lo help
1993-1994 school

UN

THE

lo

as

thank diose alumni who
as Presideni Norval

well

Stephens, Vice-President Jeff
Headieringion, and die other officers and
representatives ofthe Fraiernity.
Thanks

well to member Ben

as

Carrington tor his continuing outstanding
seivice In oui chapter. W'e were glad io
have all oi you tiiere and look forward
your increased involvemenl in our

to

chapier.
Adilelically, member David W.
Larmotuh was honored bf die Wilhameite
Rugby Ouh hy heing chosen as iheu" repre.seiilative to the Oregon All-Star ieam. .Also.
member Tommy Williams has become one
of die bright spots on die IVillamelle
jarrawe leam in liis position as goalie.
Most recendy as a result of ihe alumni
reception we have filled the position oi
chapter advisor wbich has been vacant for
the

past three years. Tliank you and

congratulauons ioMr. Robert Biowning
for taking on ihisjob. We hope the
arrangement will benefit

us

bodi.

�JeJf.Anii.lier

ofthe most successful alumni weekends held in recent

nostalgia night in Bramledge Coltseum. The room was
Chi hisiory, thanks in pari, to those alumni who sent in

a

filled wilh memorabilia of Gamma

their

personal .scrap book
items. Saturday followed with
a

golf lournament and

of the Manhattan
with the dinner

evening.

a lour

countryside

banquet

In attendance

that

were

Frank and

Betty Groves.
Big Six scoring
champion in 1937. Joe
Haines, the chapiter's oldest
living and mosl loyal alumnus,
also made ati appearance.
Joe
Frank

was

the

has spent most ofhis life

Lpsikm

spring semesier goi started foi
of Zeta l.tpsiion we were
headed by our new Presideni, Jeff
Warren. We immedialely gol started on

As

the

die

our

men

rush and

were

rewarded widt

house in the fumre we had a house repeal
in Centennial. This helped raise die
motivation of die membeis and pledges
and also oiganiied die house as a whole.

During die semester our house
sponsored a iwo-on-two basketball
tournament

and also

competed in many

inuamural

him to know it hasn't
gone
unnoticed. Also present were

badminton. The house also

feff

Heaifienngton
2.

fiotn the

*-eniral Office and Arch

Chapier respccdvely.

A

-B��7mwma�

a

pledge class.
To set our goals and make plans for die

strong

giving to our chapter as
chapter ad\isor and we vvant

Ken File and
Marlin Fitiwater, former press ""^tary to President Bush
and keynote speaker at Camma Chi's 75th Anniversary
Celebration. From left: Jeff Heatherlngton, 1st Vice
President of the Fraternity, Kelly Wenz, Gamma Chi
President, Marlin Fitzwater. Camma Chi '64 and Ken File,
Executive Vice President of the Fraternity.

WYOMING
Zeta

own

vollq'ball,

evenis

soccer,

such

as

soflball,

bowiing, basketball and

participaied

in the bowi for kids .sake lo raise iiinds

foe

big brothers, big sislers. In Februaiy,

We

sem

for ihe

nine members lo Austin, Texas

regional

.\s ihe

conference.

semester came lo an

end,

we

lost

several members and would like to wish
diem die best of luck. Thankyou for all
your

hard work and dedication.
-foindA Lekmnn
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April

The

.Atlanta .Alumni

has been

vvorking

Chapter
"warp

at

speed" preparing for the
upcoming Karnea in August.

Bill

Lee, Kamea Chairnian. has the
assistance of Tv

capable

.\rithonv

Biidges,

Cakagno, Jodv

Danneman, Steve Baiocco, Steve
Norton, Phillip Beggs, Kirk
Knous, Adan"! Naide. Mo
Bunnell, anri Mike Deal

ihr

on

membets voted 10 meel monihlv

the

'^Jjoined

that

togeiher was sei successful

meeling Mark

Mcf'arrol. DM

group of regulars. .\l the Mav
4ih meeling Tom Hennesseei,

tire third Thursdav thereaflei.

D.\l '5?

alumni in the

joined

the

regidars

Elmer Peterson, DM '52

Regidar

anri

Boise from

Billings, .Montana to
attend our meeting. The Delis of

number

Ihe lirties(l949-19o9 decade)
are the pillar cif the Boise \'allev

Class

iitu

nonces

26 differeni

vvas m

Chapter. .\t this meeting alone

7

of die estimated total of Lo

area, re

33 Delt

.yumni

pre sen dug

chapiers.

Of ihis

total of 18 have

a

attended

to

go

least

at

1959,

Course. It
our

control is the

Boise

presenl, a very high
perceiilagc. There vvere three of
the thirties decade presenl at

is indeed

ihe 4ih of Mav

retirement communitv" has been

volunieers. That

no

voled

was

handled

by someone

Chapter

Eternal.

In addilion

for

has

be

to

in ihe

out

the Kamea, the
Atlanta .Mtimni tihapier will be
in the

assisting

planning
partv fur
is

sei

a

rush

to

sponsorship and

ol another

summer

The dale

diaplers.

area

16 and will include

forjulv

cnnriiicied

workshop

hy

Any

ahiiimi

inait

who will be

college
have

aware

or

Delt

a

Office

at

Deal

the Central

(317) y,'jy-1187orMike
(404) 47S-220I with the

at

information. Our
colonies

chapters and

appreciate

most

also present

meeting.

at

be held

meelings

on

! le is

one

of llie

GM Delts in Boise. The otncers

of the Boise \'^allcv

chapter wish

iii\ite ad of the Delisof llie

through

ninelies anri also

join

us.

The

group is the

largest poienlial
eighlies group and

perhaps some of those men witli
leadership qualiiies can promote
attendance of thai age group
the monthlv meetings.

can use

Mintrice

to

scheduled for 8:0(1
Thursdav of

Meetings begin

East Continental Road, Green

\'alley.

are

near

cily. The

Dells

are

only S15.C0.
Mike Deal

alwavs

The
Chapter
month.

meets at noon

oi

U'ednesriay tif each
Prior lo May 1994 the

Chapier

niel at

che

Burger

anri

Brew Restaurant. On ihe 4ih of

May

noon

luncheon

transferred

lo

the

vvas

dining room

of ihe Kl Kotah Sliiine
al

(648-0630); and
Xebrmkn '41 (li2o��

1 1 18 West Idaho

Boise). Frank

Temple

(Downtown

Chicago
rebtnlding

Bevingion.

Chicago

the .Mav meeting it was voteri to
make the switch to the Shrine

otlorLs have

io

the Eriucational

Gordon Jones

gatherings.

II

we are

Delts

looing for more

share rile Broiherhoori
at our

of

we carrv a rosier

than 101) members,

we

to

enjoy

reside

vou

iraveling in die Central
Inriiana area, please join us at

or are

and your

input

Our

new

our

the

On

rumiing.

.-Vpril

6, 1994

monihlv limrheon. We

meel

is

totinii'v.

diaplers all
We

are

members who
evenis.

whal will interest

vour

ran we

outing

followed bv lunch

can

Mav 23rri. We

us

Iriends.
to

of

our

looking

foivvard

different

courses

years

plan or in offering
leadership, please call

Delis in the

US

Charles

Kiitzenmeycr at 312/528-fil62.

to

cultural

belong

plaving
during tlie

evenLs

during the

will be

Dave Howard

please
317-251-

ai

�Subkjackson

vear.

"ITierc

are

130

stirrotmding area
and wc hope lo attract inorc to
our
Chapier. If vou are in the
area

call Blaine

well arrange a golf game for
vvith some Dell Brothers.

Kansas Cin .\rea .Alumni

TheChapter

is

going strong.

have had aiiendance of

over

We
40

reprcsenring v-arious
chapters throughi)ut Kansas Citv
at our

November and March

meetings.
dues

We have 70 current

paving members

in ihe

group. Dues aie SIO.OO per
and iiidurie the quarlerlv

vear

newsletter.
We have various otlier
activities

vou

Blaine Loudin

�

KANSAS cmr

men

planned

VALLEY

meeting ol the
\"alley Dell
Chapier was held

to

lo

Loiidin at 803-681-2910 and

tirst

contact

lS:Ollnnon.

inlormarion,

on

area so we are

GREATER GREEN

Greater Green

more

9538.

follow. Other sorial and

Hilton Head

Alumni

a

fortimato that

are

niembers

C^ilf Clubs in the

benefit undergraduate Delts and
fellow alumni?
If you are interested in helping

The

For

the

ai

Countrv Club of Hilton Head
mosl

Laughners Cafeieria.

at

gadiering was a golf

actively

Tell

invohe YOU

Our third

month

E. 86ih Sireei and Westileld.

beginning ai

Charter bv the Ontral office.

planning alumni
Hov,'

Hilton Head/ Savannah
(Chaptet is off

the group consisdng of twelve
charter members, was granted

steering ccimmitiee

has alnmni front
over

The
and

important!

Delta

Mu '36, marie the anangemenls
for the new meeting facilihes. Al

our

participation in Deh 2000
programs. House Corporalion
duties. .\riopi-.\-School mtoring,
and proviriing hmri raising
Aldiough

Delt .yiimni

represent their brothers in

Valley .\ltimni

Boise

.-\rnong

Cincinnati '.57

|ones,

ihis

responsibilities

been:

more

1231).

,Mumni Club is

recruiting
BOISE VALLEY

sear,

Foundation.

Byr'ne

Delt alumni

than in any olher

faimberland Mall.

area

are more

lire

�

the first

organizers are Dr.

vear.

have

chapier

been involved with various

Edward F. Randak, Wnhcuh '42
(620- U311; Robert T. Welch.
Cordan

for later in the

ihe first Thursdav of each
in

ai

planned

assisiance

\'olunteer

SAVANNAH

There
concentrated

at

entoiiraged iii aitend, as are any
Dells visiting Atlanta. Arintial
dues

lite

Continental Food Lot Cafe, 800

CHICAGO

lo

held at Ihe

6;00 p.m. and are
Stotitler Waverlv ! ioiel
.�\!l Atlanta

at

HILTON HEAD/

coniinue

Indians and the Nashville

Fratemiiv
are

the third

montii

e\erv

whv

are

Members ofthe

notices in

a.m.

livelvhotids

to see

dependem
other professions. We also

are

the local newspaper.
Regular breakfast meetings

iwo

ob\iotis

Sounds. Other social functions

the first Tuesdav of

each month.

Gallenia

Wintertime

ihrough

was

took in die baseball game
beiween ihe Indianapohs

alwavs welcome.

are

"chstovered"

ihe Mav' 4th

all msh reconiniettda lions

Mnnihlv

rewarding.

Several have alreadv been

high percentage.
Frank (."Ihapman, CM '32 was
a

�

and

This is 3

on

association in this

Boise, also

to

vve

chapter or colonv is

urged

meeting.

estimated 7 ol" the

those froin other than Delta Mu

attending

Io coniact

an

new

visitors

sividcs

ofa young

universitv where

of

bond

a common

within the Ftaiemiiv, and the

diii'lies Delt.s who reside in

to

Central otfiee st;iff members.

were

its

Golf

outing at Sloney t^rcek

^el

discovered, however, that there

tinly area

10 grow and flourish. The firsl
Thursdav of each month finds

been established. Members have

eif the fifties Delts who reside in

coninnilee

Indianapolis
Chapier has ronrinued

Laughners fiafeteria m Nora
enjoving lunch and an
INFGRk-\L meeting.
This summer we enjoved an

one

No formal program has

rebirth in January

our

at

meenng.
range from 19.^0 to

vears

Since

1993. the

Kamea (Commitiec. U'eaiher
which the

INDIANAPOLIS

onNoveniber23. 1993. The get-

Club permanent. .\i the 6th oi

ATLANTA

summer

planned for
meeting will

1994. Our
be

a

"business alter hours" mixer
hosted

by Mark

Tail, Mark

owns

McKec. tiamma
and operates

Pvramid Pizza in ihe back of
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alumni

participation, fellowship,

funds.

officers

was

summer

meeting,

The anntial softball game which

encouraged to
UNO's Homecoming,

attend die

are

which will be hdd October 14-Bruce GJovig
15, 1994.

NORTHEASTERN OHIO

The

Noflhea.slern Ohio Delt

Alumni

t:hapler had two

ree:eiit, vvell-atteiided events

over

the winler montiis.
In January, we held our annual
luncheon for alumni al llie
Wilshirc Grille, In

Fralemitv and reciting the
continuing benefiis of Ihc

wrap things up around 6:00.
Other c^venLs will be a fall

Fraternal

Resiauranl
noon

and

September

on

dinner

a

November ICdi

�

alumni. Due

restrictions
are

on

only able

newsletter

lo

lo

400

out

of the 12110

on.

If you

are

receiving the

mailing

mail

Beta Clii

to

group

in attendance.
lill he

joint
goiroiilingwirh the "Figi's" at
Orchard Hills Counir)' Club in
nexl event

a

Chesterland, Ohio, The date

is

July 20th.
We

now

have

on our roster.

Brooker

at

200 alumni

over

Please call Jim

216/696-1275 for

furiher informalion.

Jim Ernnktcr

men

the firsi
lo

are

still

living; Everett

on a

were

Highway sign erected

on

in Fort Walton

�Bill Ganeti

SAN DIEGO

NORTHWEST FLORIDA

The

Wesi Florida

Chapier

held ils annual alumni

banquet in April al

ihe New

The

on

major event was held

lasi

December

conjunction
convT^noons

We held

2, 1993 in

with tiie MC and AFA
here in San

a

reception

Diego,
and

dinner al tiie Hillion 1 lote! in

Mission Valley which featured
Jeff Healherington as the
programs speaker. Jftf talked
about some of the exciting new
programs foi the chapiers that
are in ihe
planning process. Ken
File also adrircsed the group io
updale them on olher mailers at
Central Office. Bill Costello and

John Hancock also atienderi.
Among the foriy-rive in
attendance
ihe San

presirieills of
Diego chapiers, Theta
were

(^reensbnrg, Pennsylvania.
(\nother founder, Monroe
'22. was credileri with

c'ompuierizing ihe
also

set

record

Dell and

up

IRS.

Berg

Berg

comp uie lized lax

siatemels

for several

countries.

his ciric anri business aclivities,
among odier highlights ofthe

foreign

Alumni group.
We encourage each of you in

decided

to

national

Fraternity, choosing

the Kansas

was

King, M.D. '23 of Lakeland,
Florida and Ted Rudiselle '23 of

inieresied in

City area

by itine

being

to

campus opposed
Two of Ihe nine

founders

John Blake, 6506 N Forest,
Cladslone,M06411Horby
phone at 81fr436-8329. each
newslellei" features a highlight
Kansas

Beta (Jhi

on

hazing.

have records

regular basis, please coniaci

on a

for

were

'90s''. Over

. �

commiiied

we

alumni

newsletter

Fraternit)'.

lounded in 1919

our

or so

we

Our

Delta Xi grew out ofa local
Fraleinily on the UND campus,

the Ox.

to cost

the

20 alnmni

Shields Award,
at

The alumni group is also
doing a quarterly newsletter
area

at

the association

insmimenial in getting the new
ATA alumni sponsored Adopt-a-

Beach, FTa.

the Watermark on "Asset
Management the Critical

was won

at

tmdergraduales. Enthusiasm was
high especiallv since Delta Xi
wasjust recognized wilh a Hugh

on

6:30

at

7th

experience

alumni

by the

undergraduates and left many
aluinni wondering what
happened to dieir youihful
bodies. The fellowship was greai
and a good time was had hy all.
Of special note, members of

Capital
gave a verv' fine slide presentation

City

Kelly's in Wesporl. (Jur group
will gather tiiere at 4:30 and
Golden Ox.

hands down

Presideni of (^megie

Component Ior the

al

pinned undergraduates againsi
weight-impaired

Highway 85

April, Jim

Pease, Michigan Staie '62,

Alumni Association for the past year from James T. Hise,
Division V.P. and Camma Chi alumnus.

elected and goals
forihcoining year.

were

set for ihe

in July,

planned in Minneapolis,

anri aluinni

luncheon

Pensacola, Fia. New alumni

in

A

Rick Boxx, Gamma Kappa '79, accepts a token of
appreciation for serving as president of the Kansas

Worid Landing Banquel Room

and contributions of time and

1928, Beta Chi Fratemity

In

Cily area to ailenri
meetings.
�John E. Blake

oneof our fuiure

afliliate with

a

Delia Tau Delia, Seven years

they succes.sfully
petitioned the 1935 Karnea and
later,
were

chartered

on

November

Ti, 1935. Over 7:>0 members

NORTH DAKOTA

have been iniuaied into Delta Xi.

Nordi

Dakola Dells celebrated

On

Febmary 13ih, a gaihering
Minneapolis for

held in

75 years on the University
of Nonh Dakola campus on
Marcii 26 in Grand Forks.

was

Internaiional i'resideni Non'al

anending.

Stephens was guest speaker.
providing insight into the
changes ongoing in the

works closely wiih the Delta Tau
Delta Educauonal Foundation of
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alnmni in the Twin Cities widt
30 North Dakota Delis
Our;Mumni

North Dakota

-

iiiniiw

to

Chapier

encourage

A crew of

out-of-shape

virile West Florida

alumni proved not match for the

undergraduates during the annual
alumni-active softball game. Photo by Bill Garrett
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Beia Rho has a large number
of local alumni, and is not as
much in need of thai assistance.
Fnr bisiorictil rea.sons, ihe Beta

Omega Chapier

is

smaller, and does

now

much

have

noi

active alumni in ihe

m,inv

f here

F|1'

area.

from ouiside the Bav .\rea who
live here, however,

now

will be

assistance thev
Camma lota alumni and

undergrads

President Stephens visit
Founder Alexander C. Earle's

are

thev

the

can to

Cai. Those who

al

interested shuuid

Nick lauer.

grave.

so

lending whatever

coniact

presideni of the

local

alumni association, ai 4154790248.

Kmrinjeviell

�

Zeta,

well

as

tiie

as

presideni

of

the

gave

a

brief report

on

iheir

l,asi March, the sevenlh annual
reunion of Delia Gamma

presenl.

has been resliicieri tomembers

Diego .-\liimni

Chapter

alumni

oneof its inostviial athletes. Fate is ddiiiitelv ilit be.stword
iindersiand ihe

of die

experienced. .Alihough Johnson siid Jackson grew up in different
(Johnson in Portland andjackson just outside olScanlc). die two wresded
ihroiiglioui high �hix)l. winning their respective slate championsbps in the

gradiiaied

or

Like lheir ladiers, both ended up al die same college, and now the
fraiernin brodiers and diaie the responsibilitv of being co-

two are roommales.

captains for the Cardinal

gathering

The

also share

two

thev have cried. "It

aliended in

equipment

month. Time, dale, and location

The original get logelher was
planned bv Clair O. Harriing,

a

infoniiation is available from

Sorjth Dakota '41 and has been

Llovd Pullen

canied

the fourdi Tuesdav of each

at

(619) 442-1467,

.All Delis in the San
are

welcome,

Diego

oui

[ernes Boicersax

�

SAN FRANCISCO

The

gaihering

ago. .Anv and all Delta

ot Delt alnmni who work in

die San Francisco Financial
Disirici took

recentiv. .\

plate

group of the "Downtown Dells

gathered

at a

under the

local

a

in

being
responsible for organising tiiem
gatherings,

or

to

passive approach.

Their

Diiwune Rean^

�

SOUTHWEST FLORIDA

II

a

possibiliiv

thai

vou

will be in Soutii west Florida

on

Tuesdav, March 7, 1995, mark
vour

calenders

now

and

plan

to

should

This fun anri

.\labama '7'?.

al

Jewell,

415^21-8232.

The San Francisco .Mumni

Chapter is condnuing its efforts
to help undergraduate Delts in

wresding sivles mav be applied io heir individual personalities as well.
wresding toom.Jackson said he is less likeh" to iake a dare dian
Johnson is. .As it pertains io wrestimg. Jackson describes himself as more
Outside the

[onsenalive

�

"l need io be

Howler Johnson said he

attend the N.APl FS RU.LY 12.

Kevin

prepare thai kind of nienialitv .�Johnson, on the other hand, lakes the
"I just trv lo rcla.i. a lot. focus on technique, and

concentrate." he said.

1919 Walnui

Sireel, Yankton, SD 57078.

ihere is

luncheon

grovving alnmni

was

conceiveri bv Past

Piesident -M Sheriff in die

spiing of

1984. Each

Delis from

manv

vear

since.

chapiers have

finds himself going for die

more

like Lance and take risks more," he said.

keep his

gutsv

nsk

die

M^ves 10

"1 had
a torn

a

snowboard

or

lot of fun dus

and

a

competing. "1 lost a lotof mobiliti [lo v-resde], but I still
anvlhing that happened." he said,
Johnson
tu

is

complete

die onlv senioi

u'ain for

die

on

degree in

Horpel. "He isa leader bv example
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Foundation Trustee,
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knows he isn'l dial familiar with

as

he says, Tn some
ways, 1 felt good that 1 was
preserving dieir right io disagree

ill .Austin,

"He's very good on evidentiary
issues, in pari because he aciually
to

fell any

''

projects

assistant

bring np,'

never

University of Texas School of Law

pre-eminent

vase

1

resentment,

together on

Disirici

Michael

experience he

mix ol

and death in the trenches

"One of die

son

a

front

earn

DC, the

criminal law and is

from his former

his work

remembers wilh

an

McCoy returned

sentencing, Deputy with
McCoy over senicncing. Deputy

a

was seni to

still work

together again,

Mullin, Richler&

career as a

the Marines. He

lines in Viefnam,

riifferences and

way ihat diev

win-win in

968,

aside their

dioroughly considered,''
admitting to some
diiierences of opinion with McCoy

you

them," he says.

a

in 1

follow his father inio

to

1

people resolve differences in such

they

a

day

degree

parlies

anri I

cases,

pule junkie

ihis

to

I"

\

to set

lawyeis

seen

Aiiorney
Villalobos still praises thejurige.

comparisons
the "scared straight" programs
used by some cities, saying his is
more like "loved straight."
caring,

it is

over

sirieof the wall."

McCoy

managemeni and remains

himself, including his

and judges alike is that ofa peace
keeper," he says. "Wlien vou help

sure

While

right

resists

There, he sludies computers and

allowed the

roles of lawyers
make

know die issues

are

the

to

to

raise

on

jS lull
r�
^IJ u
IJU
Ull

four-

capacity "lo stand up under lire."
.After completing his senice.

U

lheir

1 tell them that wall

be

Pll/^

on a

scholarship.

home, but

Vvfk

on

ihem

ant to

llj

work hard
wani

repiesenis die dirfcrence beiween
freedom and confinement, and
thai thev

and

reporter,

a

"

\
P^

imporiani
goals is to do
thai wav.' he said. "The

Standing inside ihe lock-up with
his

i

justice

is called.

�

iK

most

lock-up facilities, where
defendants

1

"One of my

gives

idea ofthe process thai
lies ahead. He also gives iliem a
lour

1 1 fcr ijr

,

explanation.

an

WA

� / (VA

ihinking is that
lawyers deserve

go through the morning criminal
calendar. Before ihe session, he
tbem

n

McCov's

Lafayette.

L'niversily in

Ind,,

craft a
setdement

judge.

stuff."

attend Purdue

year Naval ROTC

one

the judicial process.
Three days a week, he brings

saying,

McCoy was
finaEyable to

ihemid-Slls,

"They're very

at

explains

to

West

and chose

H^> ^^11^m^^^^^^^^^m acceptable to
^Bil^^k
j^^^^^^V both parties.
well reasoned anri
^^^^^K ft S^^^^W
written," said
^^^^KS R^^^^^ particularlv proud
law'ver. "Ii's law school
^^^K \^^^^ dial the selllemeiii
trial

program he calls "one-to-one,"
designed to give preteeiis who are

look

-f.

piaclicefbra

McCoy quietly initialed a

criminal involvemenl

M

,

the

patriotism and the reality of life
dining
an unpopular war.
"! was saddened by ihe unrest at

"1

1
^^^^K^-l^^^tf �M^kjlgH
J
^^^H||^H|Ril ^^^^^^^A^j
^^p^'--'"^''
^^^^^�HHI
^^^H^^^

�

�

decisive aciion.

""^

at

'I would lobe

be like them,'" lie recalls.
He returned to the United Slates

He earned his

MiDunnell

_^

and

to

v.

After
^flH^H ^^^
�n^k ~:k Douglass.
'"'^'^ intensive
^B^K
^^B^^^^^
^Km.
^^M|k years of
^^, liiiganun in
j^^^_i^^B'
^^BhL.-

on

centuries, looking up

lawyers

com

to

opinions
explaining his

Despite being new io ihe bench,
McCoy wasn't afraid to approach
ihe pioblem ereaiivelv
and iake

Notlhrop

,^^

issue wriiten

47,

or

the Persian Gulf war.

Not that anyone is

just senience people.

deemed "at-risk" of gang

be

sat for

area.

biggesi case at ihe firm
involved a dispute between fwo
aerospace gianis over ihe
marketing rights to a fighter plane
later used by fhe U.S, navy during
His

fair,"

many of whom came ftora difficuli
economic anri social

litigator

share ofhis

On [he bench, lawvers who

tutns to

civil

disassociate such

mosl

became clear thai I

soon

ajudge to
personal values
the judicial fnncntm.

a

wiih

Mullin for die lion's

Shcjipard

lor

impossible

sentencing.
Ti

He had been

convictions, noting il is viriually

JusticfCharles

old benches, where observers had

Wilson,

of his Chiistian

depth
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ihc
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AMONG
'59, has retired

as

I Icighis-U niversitv

Heighis school
and assumed the position of

Supenisor

of Psvchological Services

for die Ohio

professional counselor widi

Executive Direcior

of Pupil Seniees For ihe Cleveland
svstem

of Mental

Department
Highland Hills,

Retardation in

OH.

Cray, Jason, l.l.T. '90. has
compleied his M.S. ai Illinois Tech
and has accepted a position as
projecl engineer at "Fadton
fbrporation in Si. Louis, MO. He is
rciiniied vvith pledge brother ^\'ade
A. Rose, who is projecl archiieci al
Interior .Space, also in St. Louis, MO,

Cox

Griffin, David J., Zeia Beta '82, has
lo

serves as

Charlone, NC where he

Area Direciot of

Training

for Checker's Drive-in Resiaurants,

Plays Big Role in Scoring Cup
votiic

so noil

Oil,

and his wife live in Poieskev..MI.

j\Voiid(!up.S;)crerl"m Now dui tlic cdiiiiiicmciraiivciiiiiLv arc
primal, all of j suddtii. loiu' speech i' peppered iviih

leccndv returned from

ihing iip'-

overseas

Ihetruilibe tnoivn.ntost.Ainencaiisdon'tgeisoccer- Thev iufveihiivt. lliis is the tiiosl
popular spcirt in ihciv-oild.andttiosiofthegaines. if ihev arcbruadcastalall.ate not even
broadcast in Eiij;Lsli .\iid so it came lo pass thai IVurid Cup Soccer plaved for the
fiisl

ante

in ihc United Siatcs,

iiii^ht

Tern

vv-as

kev. Evenbodv

inihetLunned^ovemmenibdd

dieir

is

To uiiderslanri the piiicess behind ihis event

one must

to

now

reside in

Senior Production

a

Engineer with
Chemical

at

Mobil

the Olefins and

.Aromatics

Comples. During
assignmeni.
Terrv was able io visii places
his

lingers in

undeislaiKl die L'nited Stales'

overseas

such

lo bring
Cox
the L' tilled Slates. "AVithoiil hira. I titin't known that il would haie siiivived.'

lo

married last November

Ts. Thev

this," said Eddie .\lahe, ivho tan ihe U.S. Soccer Eedcration's lysij campaign
the event

vear

Mobil

Beaumonl. TX where Tern

the site of ihe .'Werican team's practice field
a

three

Teresa Kav Tollin of Odessa.

not be here Jl all if not foi ihe likes of

ihat directed tlic coopeiauoii of all fcdt'i-i aj^ciiocs anil cindicd W oild Cup
LSAl^tyi. lie has since VQtdicd ovei evcnthiiig� liom the coiiiitiemoialive
"He v^-as

a

assignment wilh

Chemical in Vanbit. Saudi .Arabia.

flidsiciphcr Cos, ( it.' 'i}�i SC soccer plaver nimed Ifhiie House k(ral
counsel lumed Republics cdngiessinan fnim Nev^-piil Beach.
hvvas Cos vvho helped sicer Woild tup officials lb raii^^li 5* ashington's
biireaiicraiic tapids ivhen the L'litied States ii3s fiist propo^ a.s a venue ei^hi
veaisago.senuingjneiecuiive Older from ihen-presideni Riinalil Reagan

to

rrv�i.li-/'<*i, has

Long, Terry,

iv()rtlslike''inidfieltlcr" and "lieadei" and "comer kick." Bul ivhere ivere vou in lUSfi

when tlir Liiitcd Slates ^ovcmiiicni nearlv iniickcd llic vvhole

Counseling Seniees. He

[Crossroads

mill ted tuid ihe 'I -shirts aie

coin

moved

ALUMNI

THE

as

Kenv^. Thailand,

Egvpi. and various locations
throughout Europe.

tepid

reladonsliip ividi a sport beloicd bv' die rest of die w'orid.

Harris, James Jeffrey. Belhany '84.
the

legal deparimenl of
Consolidated Stores Corporation as
Leasing Manager and .Associate

jas joined

(rf-neral (Counsel. Located in

{'olumhits, OH. CS('.

a

in .Anaheim seveial
to

So

running to

Hartnett III, Maurice A. Delawire

ICewff WaAm^on '54, aller
serving 1 7 vears as vice chancellor of
'ii

was

appoinled lo die Delaware Supreme
CounonAprill2, 1991.
Hayes, Bill,

Western

Kerduik\ '71,

iias

pniinoied

Captain

to

in the U.S. Coast

Guard and

assigned

asCoiniiianding
Officer of ihe Coast
Guard .Air Station in
San

Diego,

CA.

Linnenber, Rev. Daniel M.
Bou'liiig Cieen '76. has recentiv been
called

10

Nativiiv

be the

Episcopal Church in

Citv, Ml. This is

position

priesi-iii-chargc of

as

the

an

spirimai

Harbor Hall, Inc..
and alcohol
liis

addilion

a

Bovne

lo

his

direciot of

residential

treatment center

drug

and

die Beach bovs

to

know about

iases on

income earned bv

not

die

onlv

use

navigate

ihe

It'ashingicin

sensed trouble. He needed

buieaiicracv. bm relate

to a

an

of Pearson Residential

cidniral

prograirtming.

Professor

Mallets and his familv will reside in

atiornev

sport thai

die coilcye bevinnina Kail 1994.

of die head.

Theie stood Chns Cov. who had

plaved ioui' vears of soccer at Sl Thomas .Academv
high school class vvenl oul for
foodiall. .\felloiv wfio plaved variitv-smcrr jt L'SC. knowing thai anv odicr vaisitv
spoil ai such a prestigious iiitiversiiv would have been oui of bis reach. (Soccer was
in Sl Paul, Minn., when

acces-sible

'65.

(College at the Universiiv of Miami, a
living and learning educational
experience which provides faculiv
leadership for educational and

dieliiiicd Slates.

Reagan's cliiel of staff,

Georgia

Sciences, he has been named head

.Agriculture ivanied to know about the
foreign food some athleies planned to inipon (soccei plavers are cvidendv quite
Rnickv eaters). Ijbor was miiitering sninething aboui a 40-houi work week

requiied

die Delaware Court of C:liancer\',

Department of Treasuiy vvanied

Charies H.,

die associate dean of .Arts k

ima^iie a soccei love I's panic in 19fili w-hen the L nited Stales w-as in
hosi die iy9-l W'orid Cup and die bureaucratic montiis reared its uglv

foreign soccer players ill

who could

point retail stores.

Malleiy,

plaved

onlv

Howard Baker, dien

single price

asking

hrieflv

masier

one can

The

the numbei ot

soccer w-js

veais ago, officials tried tu draw a croivd bithe Beach Bovs leh before the first kick.

perforra;

head

merchandise operies 45^ Big Luis
and Odd Lois specialiv reiaii stores

'.i times

�

the

leading

retailer and uiiolesaler of close-out

and 1 7.^ .All for One

Worid Cup soccei draws a global audience of 2 billicin diat's 2
people vvho nine into the .Super Bovd. But when pinfessionai

to mere

most

Mansfield, Todd,

of rbe other kids in his

mortals," he would later

recouni, I

So whal il Cu>: did switch

now

for the
Las

to

knew soccer. Baker game htm llie job.
tcis remembered. "Thev needed waivers from
oovemmcr.L

prepaied an esccudve order directing ihe agencies
"Chris penonallv kept ihe heal on." Malic remembeied
the head of everv agencv. The order

was

signed

lo

fall in line.

his

icvereiidv.

midnighi

tiie show is heard in
counirv.

onaSaniidav. diree

in

lheir level does
lo

not

esisi in diis

as

Corp.

with

and been

mom

die Chief of Police for die

Chicago suburb of Orland Park.

.As

Seciei Service agent McCarihv
crediled wilh saving Presideni

w-as

a

�At the lime.greatsighsofielief were breathed bv' .American soccer fans, a muchdeprived lot left to worship a game thai, in die words of one foreign journalist,
"America can't bring Itself to love." But diere w-as no national jump forjov. notfike
w-hen Los .Angeles locked up ihe '34 Olvmpics.
Cm spent die ensuingvears helping introduce a bill allowing die coramemorauve
W'oilil (^up coins to be raiiiled. lobbied to have the .\merican icaiii
practice in Mission
Viejoaiid helped the Rose Bowl win oul as final venue over someplace in Florida.
For his cIToiIs. die U.S. leam |ireseiiied him with die fira jersev io be
signed bv all 22
members: he sent ii out for framing.
When 11 was all over all 22 of tlie home team's plavers left ihe countn- in
plav with

"Sometimes," the congressmm said, 'it's just easier

niinciis '68. has left

position as an esecutive

Securitv Link

was to
gei on a plane for Zurich. "Widioui Chris, we w-ouldn'l
have had anyone inside the White House." Malie said. "He Jusi kepi saving 'Piesident
Reagan wants ihis. Co do it."

soccer at

sponsialk show

Heard between

a.m..

ciricsaround the

hours before die bid

because

Xorthuvsiem 91,

Radio Network in

McCarthy, Tim,

in record time, Cos

foreign soccer clubs,

national

The Presideni didn't have die

audioriiv 10 Miiive the laws."

Reagan signed it.
"He kept a club to

a

SpofLstan

\'egas.

and 5:00

hockey ai Haiv aid giad school? This^v
"Worid Cup L'SA vv-as in panic,"
virluallvevervagenn' ofthe federal

hosts

Reagan's life dtiring die

1981

assassination allempi.

Metro, David G., Pillslmrgh �90.

graduated

from the Lniversitv of

Piiisburgh Medical School and will
be completing residencies ai Mercv
and Presbvierian l'niversiiv Hospitals.

coiinnr.

Moore, John, Ohio-Wesleyan '52. has
recenih' relocated to Sianwood, WA

waich fooiball.' A

�F.xirrplti ^m an ailicl/ fri fmr Ftair forlhfLos.Anplis Tims

private practice as a Licensed

afler

\i\niii

�

a

lifetime in New Jersev

^uiu mi

as
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AMONG
would have

"The

guessed that when

about

Frederick Smilh

ability

Who

founded Federal

in

Express
1973 his appliearion of a "hub
and spokes" system lo air
cargo
would change the way America

rewarding thing
working here is the
to have an

impact

�

difference

a

valued.

�

Generallv,

trusted to do iheir

to

even'one

pursue
is

Thai trusi is

properly.

for

on

a

the

for its workers continues

down economy always has a
major impact. While FedEx

pay off in the

than 1..0 million critical items

lo enter

each

seeking

laige iiLtmbers oi'
qualified applieanis who seek

Like most senice businesses,

has been

a

the ranks. For those

iniernalionai market for

the orange and

sometime, it's only just

purple

a

in tiie

pla)'er

Entering into

whole

example, the volume
expectations.
Bennett acknowledges that
his fraiernily experience
has far exceeded

contributed

ability

companv's lapid growth
ability to maintain
extremely high standards of
qiialitv' have been attributed to

difference

iLs firm adherence

what the

anytliing by yourself.
Taking a leadership role
chapter really makes a

lo a

comes

The

,

P-S-P

means

profit

the value

the

OVERNIGHT

coaching his

His

path,

ii is

truly open

onlv

ness

to

ilie chosen.

Filling

its needs firsi

by

insiders, in major

metriipolitan areas, stale
einployment agencies prescrcen
applicants. In some

convenience network and liav-

Iti-day administration.
Previously with New York-

beginning lo

pay off

Some of Ils ed'ges are
technology based, cosmos,

at

every stage in ibe
success

ventures

joined

company's

team in

1979,

stations managers
ihemselves make the hiring
decisions.

(Challenger explosion

transplants do, the
culture shock of Mcmphis's
most

slower pace. Vet, adapting
aside. Bennett feels verv

the Malcolm

Sumner MH

happened,

a

pro grain

back and the loss of

putting

ii

satellite launched

vvho wcitild be ihe best bets foi'

company its

and management
The company's

niiDiw

house

companv back,
in iiie e-mail
As

to

getting

costing

the

the

competitive Jump
arena.

the future, the

company is

looking toward

providing expanded

road

net

"take

can

experience, enjoy

life, and mosl imporianily, be
yourself. Do what you like to
do

what makes you

happy
ihings happen
whatever career you've
�

and then make

chosen." A

pushed

�

of being weU-

rounded. learn what you

in

pushed program

place for a more organized
system to identify those folks

unique "Inroads" program
brings minorities in dming

�

failed because when ihe

few

careers.

so

beyond the
Zap Mail

a

�

of some

conlrol.

bas been done for

operations

the

has been

divisions
in

toinpany

first senice company to be
honored. He comments:

College lecrinting

chapter

location

luxury and
as

its

from every

process. The

discoveries he

made about himself in the

tracking si'slem,
helps pinpoint a shipment

locations, lhey don'l have that

die FedEx

philosophy for happi

rcal-iime

Benneit

�

travel

diree children's

stems from

advantage

based Manufacturers Hanover,

Award

to

he stays active in
his church and the community

leams.

responsibility for .stalf
support groups, including
service engineering, properties

experiencing,

lo

soccer, baseball and basketball

direct

customer

can

frequently,

In that role, Bennett has

maintenance,

and

tiihers. succeed in the

which force him

southeastern United States.

training,

to

philosophy

helped him,

Xow, in addilion

and Admttiislfatioii for the

and facihties,

each contribuied

Bennell'sresponsibilities

Memphis base, serves
as ihe
company's Managing
Director, Regional Planning
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�

real world,

from his

Baldrige Quality

was

resulls-oriented

help

years has been the efforts of
Bob Bennell, Cornell '71. who,

vvon

is

experience."
other Joy of frateniily

that has

Contributing to the success
philosophy in recent

ihai has

position

�

a

of this

a

ii; doesn't matter

from the

acuvities

in turn, deliver

be in

in the

leams, outside service

involvement and respect,

to

get

�

employee autonomy,

fortunate

his

informal groups ihal fonned
wiihin football and hockey

environment encourages

excellent service, and
will follow naiurallv.

�

life for Bennett

that when the work

employees will,

lo

do

philosophy of

Biiefly stated,

substantially

interact with and

to

folks. He says, 'You
learn veiy quickly in the
business woild that yon can't

and

Pe opl e-Se ivic e-l'rol j i

opened

With L.L.

along wilh

The

corporate

has

new avenue.

Bean, for

always faces big challenges.

to

services.

catalog merchanfs
to

company's reputarion
quahly service and looking

Express has become a global
operation, delivering more
workday.

that,

opportunities as well as
increasing its business logistics
strategic partnerships with

front, the industry

competitive

The
out

with the

company,

acknowledge

One of the largest venture
capital start-ups in American

Federal

a career

Bennett is ihe first

job

reflee:ted in the work ethic.

histoiy.

lo

be

does business?

business

college years so that,
hopefully, after ihey graduate,
theyTl be more inclined to
their

most

make
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ihe head bovs

presideni <if Framar Metal Producis,

representanve with LSP.A and IFLA.

Inc. He

familv financial programming organi
zation thai senes die nation's miliiarv.

along
Jennifer and Dan die \\nghi-

basketball coach

.Mv wife BeLsv

Paiicrion .Air Forte Base '199^

of Kansas Citv.

enJovs

retiremeni vdth his

wife Joan and the (19 Jaguar E-upe
convertible he testored.

iwo

NashaiT, Daniel J.,
jii accoiim

Delt sisler) and

la

children live

in

a

our

Slaliord.\'.A.

HiMnle '85. is

fxecmive widi Direct

Smiiek, John M., .\kron '76 received.

Wuconsin

'60,

church activities.

care,

has rcrired

L.S. Naval Resene and sianed

Programs

had

Technolmk,

import-export
specializing in eleclrooptical high teehnologv. He now
lives in .�Mbuquerqite.

UbomiDiv \\T.\FB,

and business communication

Roche, Thomas, Penn State '/S,

four

companv in

Tvritisburg. Ohio. He
design, developmeni
and producdon of instniclional

has been elecied

engineering Vvidi

coordinates ihe

NewJei'sevSociev

materials for a varielv of clients

vear term

He and his wife have

He is

a new

babv bov in Mav

.

(Ziaptain

from die

an

has been named

Projecl Direcior
il
Inc..
a technical
Marplex,
imining
a

Division

two

children.

.Accoitnianis

a

of die

of Certified Public

(NjSCPAl
cfrFctiveJiine

partner ai (Jranick, Snauss.

D'.Angerio. CP.As in Union, NJ.

die

al

.iccepied

die

position of senior

consiiUaiii and

managcrwith

Coopers ^ Lvbrand's Risk
Managemeni Consulting Pracnce.
Sieve left Rollins

Hudig Hall where

Sovar, Thomas E.,
Rnlla. received

vears.

Companv

School.
\\

al

.Mkwuri @

N. S.

a

the

Thomas, Ted, South Dakota 71. has
recentiv received die certified
commercial

has been aivarded

well

tenure

Tech '71,

as

die

"Piano Man" for his Greek Week

a

at

mvesimeni

award (CCIM).

and

Environ men lal Sciences

as

recipient

of

in ihe

more

realtor in die

l'niversitv of Tennessee @

siaie

Chditanooga.
their

live in Hixson.TN,

and

two sons

a

board members of the Soulh

ihe

li.is

('onipanv Real

helped the Fratemity develop its

accepted a residency ai Rainbow
Babies and (^hiirirens Hospilal in

L.S. adiiiinisiraiive law

(Cleveland and will reside in Hudson,

of the Social Securitv .Administiation.

insutanee program.

Pelkin, Oiris, BnllSmie '74. vice-

[rock

opened offices in Kansas Gtv and St
Louis to suppon his primarv ofiice in

been nained chief execuiive officer

Denier, CO. I'elkin manages opeiations
over an
eighi-siaie area lor die ia.\

Inc. Saire

services division of Fiisi .American, he

wilh Hatrah's.

a new

.in

appoinmieiii as a

and

owner

broker of Thomas
F_siaie.

judge vdth

ihe Office of Hearings and

Schoonhoven, Derick, Came^

.Appeals

.\Mim '.52. recendv

StJIa, Richatd L, Jr., Sehmskci '88. has

Satre, Philip C, Stanford 72. has

has recendv had

accepted

Technical

presideni of Fiist .American Real

himself, liis wife and

Dakota .\3sc1ciadon of Realioi's. Hers

Oliiovvidi his wife and child.

Esiaie information Seivices, Inc.,

anv

He is the immediate past presideni
ofthe Sioux Fails Board of Realtors

Stevenson, Charies, Cincinnati '62.

plavs in bands

ihan

of Souih Dakota.

He and his wife and

and jazz) in Ohio. Dr. Sands has

now

the National

largest nade orgaiiiMtioti.

the

in ihe Atlania office. Steve also

routines,

education

.Association of Realtofs. dievvurld's

accompaniment to several dance

was

member

making him the

designations from

emploved for die pasi nine
sears, most recendv as vice
presideni

he

previouslv .served as

Landon School in Bediesda. MD.

Boeing

giariiiatcd from Ohio Stale

College of Medicine on

DC affiliated wich die

ashiiigion.

stress

in Sealde, ^\"A.

accepied position
Depl, of Biological and

1994. Ttov known

private bovs school in

Direcior of Admissions for die

Slanford for the pasl

He is cunendv in

Sands, Troy, Pinsburgh '89
L'niveisitv's

J

Saint PauL He

Fellowship

Spratt, Henry C, Ceorgia

as

June ydi

i^lje

.Alnmni .Affairs for die Sl. .Alban's

Wrighi

Soutiiwesi .Missouri State Lniversilv

Norton, Steven, Georgia '85. has

High

subiiih

'�/. lids been iiaiiied Direcior of

foratwo1. 15194.

a

National CjtiiedralofSi. Peier and

and has been

a iiusiee

Blue \'allev

Swaggart, Don, Waskingion

companv

Newcomb, David t.,.-\kron 'SI.

at

School in Srilwell. Kansas,

comniuniiv spons and Hot Scouis.
Lt. Col. Sniilek is chief International

Marketing Teehnologv in die
Chicagoarea. He and his wife just

as a

as

Famih of tiie Yeai .Award" ior dieir
work in fosier

Richte, Thomas A.|

been hired

vvith his wife Jill and children

passed the

Knovdedge Examination

[TKEt of ihe llliimtnating

presideni of Promiis Companies

and held

joined Promits in

venous senior

19H(1

positions

home built for

Sehult, W, Eric, Bethain 'SO.-wan

son.

die in tern an on allv known fantasv and

Perdue, Crady,

.Alabama '74. has

science fiction writeis

corapetiuon.

appoinled
Deparunenl of Economics and
Finance at die L niversity of

the L.Ron Hubbard \^'riietsuf die

Houslon�Clear Lake.

Ihe contest's annual

chairman of die

been

Fumre

coniesL

"Silicon de

.Mr. Schull's sion;

Bei^erac" was printed in
anihologv'.

\"olume 10. released last

Pona, Charies. Hoteling Green 'S2,sv-as
elecled

to

die Mavfield

Heights (atv

Council and look office
199L

serving

Pona also

a

iom

serves on

injanuarv

vear icrrn.

.Mr.

tiie Mavf eld

Heighis Planning Cximniission.

Schwensen, David. Rirjlmg Green
'75. gol married on April 9, 1994 lo
Debbie Baker of \"ermilion, Ohio. He
is currendv

Raich, Maj. Bruce, Florida '76.
Coips.

He is

now

emploved as a registered

writer for The

.Morning
ynumo/newipaper in Lorain. OH and
coveis

retired from the L.S, Maiine

May.

scenes.

a

die comedv and
He aho is

cotinm

music

laking his famih'

Steiner, Keith J., .\Ue^eii\ '73.
Ciimel. IN has been certified as

mvesuneiii
an

executive. l'aine\\"ebber

Invesimeni

Inc.,

Management Analvsl

(CLMAl bv the Iniesinienl .Managemeni Gmsiiliants .A,ssociadon. The
curriculum involved

ui-depih coverage of such topics as assei aliocalion.

ediia, due diligence, risk measmement and investment objectives. Mr.

business, Scliwensen Bakerv iFsl.

Steiner is among onh 290 people nationwide who hav^ received die

ISffl) into its seccindcenlurv.

designation.
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D

don't exist, and

cui

through

ROCKS*SCISSORS*PAPER

they

Thoughts

cut

on

by

Paper covers rock. And
Except, of course, for
dynamite,
I was first exposed io RockScissors-Pap cr at a young age;
1 think it was tbird-grarie. My
friends and I played whenever
paper.

found dial

weieii't

they

as

as

much fun

looked

on

onr

T\',

in

won

the

to

bis index anri miridle

possible

on

the nnricrside

ofhis forearm. Tliis
not

sound too

prize may
grand in this age

of game shows and state-nm

lotleiies, bui victory is
This
be

a

experience

siveet.

turned out

great iraining for being

a

much

describe

our

competition
we

more

Rho Sham ho,

to

morivalor,

elevated the game

form.

advanced

game. With
as our

Dynamite:

Dynainiie for exireniely
imporiani circumstances,
such as deciding who should

to an art

By my junior year, we

grew bored of fhe traditional

a

large "hole." I've

never

are

all

throw

retrieve the 'l"A"s
control.

temote

gels covered in

Dyiianiile

"blows

up'"

We bad
we

be carefiil

once

per week. And,
lo

we

�

weren't

siatiip gets licked, and whether

face, Worm Breath," when you

arbitration.

or not

causes are

tiirough

purchase Mug-A-Lugs lull
ot Dr. Pepper, Rho Shambo
vacuum

it

even

the formal

room

the best. Rho Shambo

most

This is

powerful

by

R-S-P

was our

determining nearly
it woiked.

is my idea. Tm calling vou to
arms. If Rho Shambo woiked

weapon. Each Dell is given
a Black Hole upon initiation

for

and, short of saving llie entire

Anieiica. If

planet

from desiniciitm from

extraterrestrials, will
he

given

never

another. The Black

Deli

our

Stale, it

can

we

to

rebuiiri

could get

Rock-Scissors-Paper Act,
once
again could be

;\inerica
the

ciming edge of world

Hole is thrown

on

one's hands

leadership. I propose that all
govemmenial agencies and

by raising
Iriumphanilv
over his head and touching
his two middle fingers which

corporate America use Rho

By

CROCK

grass

roots

mv newly fonned group,
United We Shambo America.

tojoiii

in Rho Shambo

phone. Otherwise,
lo

pay me .|2I1 per

Bul I'm

over

vou '11
vear

the
have

if I win.

inisnvorthy and I swear

I pay taxes.
Once youjoin, we'll go
to work. Our 'Tisl Pounding"

govenuneni is altered

io

include Rlio Shambo. But
don'l wail

Congress to pass a national

governmental

best introduced

group vvill ailack all of our
representatives until

chapier at Ball
be used

in

movements, so I invite you

me

and

So, Illy Dell brothers, here
Iar the

players win

Membership is Iree if you beat

lo

knew whose dale looked

evervthing. And,

The Black Hole:

ball

which Elvis

plan,

Of course, all

incihod ol

have any sticks

National

imagine that it would be Inn to
shout something like, ''Iii )onr

alwavs knew who wanted

though
could use D)'nainitc only
to

our

Health Gare

to

Rock, Paper and Scissors,

by Rho Shambo.

It could decide which claims

their Black Hole, bul ! would

cafeteria trays, boughi CD's,
anri drove to the Village Pantry

a

nearly every dispute
Rock-Scissors-Paper. Of
course, in college, we tell the
need to act intellecmally, so
used

,

Dead ticket sales

Rho Shambo served many
purposes. Losers carries

We added

on reserve.

decided

name,

lollowdng

to

with

we

court

(of course coaches' sons would
excluded) and Crateful

ihrew it.

allowed

Delt. You see, at Ball .State,
we

used wilh ihe

additions:

fingers with his tongue and
to slap the losing player as hard
as

chapter's By-Laws.

were

2}

right

Congress,

League tiyouLs

be

aciually seen anyone

The

a

each rnalcli
wet

makes

our

standard Rlio Shatnbo rules

parenis. The winner of

our

incorporated

Orficia! Deli Rules into

own

home

cir

Litde

decided
rules and

toys
al

of life

Decisions in
cases,

decisions tiiai could be better

public place and
prime posilion to embarrass

we were

in

our

Ihe absurdities

Mo Bunnell

Ball State '83

dial's il.

we

their chief decision

as

making tool.

rocks. Rock

smashes scissors. Scissors

1)

Sliambo

BUNELLITIES

on't let your frienils fciol
titanium scissors

jyoti;

don'i

ALUMNI

THE

AMONG

lojoin

iiowl Y'oti

the group;

begin by
approaching everyone you
know. Challenge that loud
neighbor to wash your car.
Go double or nothing on that
proniotion. Get a^ressive.

start

can

Give'em Hole. A

Bill Rechfn and Don Wilder

r.

AT

i4>

ALUMNI

THE

NC
Wassilak,

Voran Receives Ball State Honors

Jeffry P.,
'76.

projcci

IS a

engineer for

A

Homer &
Shilrin,

I

a

irs niiiiiiaj Fellows

consul I ing firm

advancement of llie iiniversin

llie medal

or

rctogni/es

Colorado

'65,

vvas

graduated irom Santa
completed a six mondi
cxiemship widi ihe Third District Coxai of .Appeal. He
practices la\v in Davis, CA and was recenilv appoinled lo

Timothy,

iCU '89.

ihe Yolo Countv

appears

Juvenile Justice

Engineering Societv of Nonh
.America. He

peison

to

mav

be budi

a

ATA and

a

Turck, Louis, Oifgirn

of

1993 from Pordand Public

Jiih,

Schools and when

noi

was

into

Urbanowicz, E. Peter, Jr., Tulane
�fo'.

was

elecied

president ofthe N'ew

Orleans Healdi Ci.ire

.Association,

an

firm then called Bracken

.Adania-based

DeFur. which is

Soulhern

\'oran, Hanlev, Radcliff &: Reed,

Kansas State '63.
an

the KSU

College

imer-disciplinar)
organization

presideni;

chief financial oflicer
Son. Inc.

Managers

the

a

speciallv

position

of

L. Luria &

discount

hospilal administrators,

executives and heidih
tonsuilanis. He is

a

insurance

relailer.

member uf die

New Orleans law firm of Monroe k

Lemann, ftx:using on healtii

care

law

and represen iaiion of healih
del IV erv svstems.

Van Waitsman, Rick,
now

lives in

vdfe and

Shrevepori,

iwo

daughters.

proud
ihird

Emory

-

10 announce

s;eneiaiion

newest

Delt in

.Matt is

a

the boards of

on

he

Corporalion,

was

.Vs

an

instrumenial in

being the
ihe Wrighi familv,
to

fieshman Commiinicaiions

attoniev

for dial

orchestraiing

ihe

coi-poradon.
public sale of

active member and eider

an

of the First Presbyterian Church and sened
house

corporadon

when

Epsilon

Mu

on

Chapter

the

was

installed in 1966.
In 1989, Mr. Voraiis fii-m honored his redrement

endowing

a

Bali State

distinguished prolessoi'ship
Distinguished

Universitv- of Texas Men's Soccer

Professor in Social and Behavioral Sciences is Dr.

a

Team. Bob is

enjoving his

computer

Arm;' Teehnologv Iniegraiion
Ft Huadmca. .AZ. He

deskiop

computers, along vrith Personal
Communicators for the U.S.

Compens.ilion

for Conoco in

Houston, TX. Bill's otiier

graduaied
K.A

son.

assistant with
oul

a

was a

was noi a

Chapier at SMU), Jefl

Three

jeO".

from S\tU where he

(unforiunadv diere

Delt

is

a

legal

Dallas law firm.

offour Wrighi

The first Reed D. Voran Honors

Patrician

retirement from dentistrv in Tulsa,

men now

In

"any

Keitli-Spiegel.

presendng the award,

university' officials

communitv is tnilv rewaided \vhen

a

wrote

that

gentleman

of

wisdom, humor,

Reed Voran's

hisighl.
intelligence,
diplomacy', and commitment is willing to give of
himself to improve the qualitv of life for olhers. At
some
point ihen, il becomes the responsibilitv of those
widiin that

community who have benefitted from this
to recognize the contribudon that

kind of commimient

"brothers", but ii's

has been made. Ball State Universily is

when OU

honored

iwo againsi tivo
plavs L'T in football.

by

in his

He is

ivotked for the past 3 years as a
engineer with die U.S.

Ckivernmeni.

and Frances Ball Foundadon. and the Muncie

name.

Missmiri '82. has

evaluates nolebook and

George

stock. He has also been

Delt. This

Oklahoma and Bill is Direcior of

ai

trusteeships include

majoi anri a member of the

die Sotial Securitv' Administration.

Cenier

Rotary

LA widi his

federal administrative law judge wiih

Waltrip, John,

as

Bail Broihers Foundadon. the

Ball

ihe addition ofa

In addition

of the Muncie

Club. His

are

Febnian', Bill's vouiigesi son, Man,
was initialed imo die Gamma lota

Chapter.
'73.

Bob Okkhoma '44,

unselfisli and dvnamic

commtinitv leader. He sened

Merchants Nadonal Bank, Ball Stores, Ball Memorial
Hospital, die United Way of Delaware Countv and

Oktahomu '69mA

Wright, Bill,

Wright,

care

disunguished

'i'MC.V. Further. Mr. Voian sened

health care executives
of

his

Gray

DeFur.

Club and the Delaware Countn

finance and
at

to

now

Reed Voran has been

career.

president

Wolter, Duane, Marquette '7!,
seniof vice

Muncie,

Real Estate

Engineering Hall of Fame.

recendy accepied

to

.Affiliaies, for ihe

iraveling lives

in Klamath Falls. OR.

law

iiidianaivhere he joined the law

In addiuon

inducted

boni and reared in Prettv Prairie,

of ,'i61 inhabitants in die middle of

.southern Kansas. Mter

law

Whitney, Herb.

,

and his vrife Jo moved

TKE!

'HI, retired in

community

the
the

the I'rudenlial

Region.

be die firsi

to

Developmeni,

Franchise

legiiladv with his band Rule of Thumb.

a town

vras

a

Direcior of

Commission. He also

,

the

graduating from the University
of Kansas he earned
degree from Hanard.
as a
\"oran
sened
special agent wiih
During VV. W. II,
he
the
die FBI. Following
war,

appointed
Clara School of Liw in 1993 and

Kansas,

unselfish conuibiidons

the nation.

Reed D. \'oran

Weber, Fred,

May 7,
.

Approved

state,

held

President's Medal from Ball State Univei-sirv
by tlie university's Board of Tiii.stees in 1989

multidisciplinan'
engi nee ring
in ,St. Louis.

Warriner,

Society Dinner

Reed D. \'oi"an. Kaiisfn '35, received l!ie

lo assume

that

proud

and

responsibilitv'."

iiiUiw

�
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house

a

ISS If li'
Ttjm Hanks is not Forrest

massive antiwar

what the ads

Gump, despite

demonsii

and the posters for the hit
movie say. If that honor

belongs

to

anybody,

belongs

to

Winston

Alabama
in

it

Groom,

with the porcIo

manages

man-

land ill

the

center of nearly every
major event of the pa.st

Gump

are

li foot 6 and ^40

pounds),

both grew up in

ofa rich old

family,

in
in

star. Groom

college

'"
�

"It

he says

than once, simply,
scatologi rally and to the
point.

telephone

only

years?'"

his

on

Vietnam,

from the home he

strtttk'' reviews

a

reporledly upset

(then "writer-

Washington
in the

Star, lieforr he quit

mid-1970s and moved
York

to

"Of

become

New

to

novelist.

a

course," Groom adds,

"I didn't become

profe.ssional
wrestle.

..as

a

wiesder and

Forrest does.

wiib

the

Hamptons

a

talking aboul

the

Gump

startlhig

can

and, ifvou

In

crammed and

experiencing

Johnson

given

Gump,

the makeshift stage ofa

48

iiiiiEr MH

a

51,

Gump-like

iaiili'

adds, "which is

long.

was a

�

detonr into
that does

'You know,

bunch ol

By Jonathan Mandellfor

New'SDAY.

Refnintedivith
tission.

ago.

�^ohn
^aroo),'ount

no

the

jusl kept
coming.
Lve

never

before

or

since."
It

vvas

the sale

quickly

manners

it

"1

was

then

not

-

bad

movie

last

thought

be says. A

an

noles,

phone never
ringing," he says, but
^a

"1
"
�

ouriine. All 1

qints

Southern

onto

no

of the

�

Whal does Winston

it in six

success.

alwavs nice"

in hi.s

dress uniform, stumbles

a

character, and in other ways,

done that

"The damn

him the

Medal of Honor for heroism
in Vietnam,

as

complicated

c.biink of luck and

from the

movie, jusl after President
has

Gump,

bit of him is

life and is now. at age

perhaps annoying.

one scene

Forrest

good

I

message aiivyvhere.'
In that, he is like his

character. It

But (iroom, too, has lived

be

are

(like Groom) Gump's
creator,

of my life."

the way I wotdd like to be,
opposed to the way I am."

ofthe movie is

difference, hideed.

not

meaning.

vveeks. I had

even

spoiled
kicking

rest

either. "A

much different; the

�

pianist.

mv.self for the

attach

accomplished
wrote

I'd be

chord with

who

also

movie. This movie's

change,
they did,

a

Groom says, bul he
speculate why: "I try

a

wonderful. If 1 had had tbc^

obviously

ofhis I98ti novel.

about

was

what

noi

too.

'Voiw

youth

make

will

of

a

hit in the country. I'd be
craTV' to complain aboul this

and it

to

people,"

and the

Gurnp eight years
after

from his

Winston Groom is

Groom is

The

just

all due

of the movie.

He wrote t'cirrest

'�'I'his is the No. 1 box-iifHce

one

cannibal."

Gump

movie that is

the

settled into the literaA life of

hke the book.'' But, he adds,

opponuniiy to

And 1 didn't go up in outer
space or spend four years

plaving chess

a

succe.ss

War?

letaided bov

the novv-defuritt

�

all

made inio

presidents,

newspaper columnist for

republished

has touched

habitues. Groom

Hamptons

with his father

as a

all scheduled

andjamesjcmes,

Now he says, "Every writer
would like; to see a book

guest

are

(Jroom think of the Vietnam

conversation

Ciroom

be

Irwin Shaw

in the tide role.

of

other books

Washington Star),

in

the

hasjust printed

700,000 paperback
copies of Gump (it originally
sold about 40,000). His

a

at

al the

as

Pockei Books

didn'i intend for there to be

a

in- reside ncc"

lieutenant), bolh spent time

Washington, Gump

of Tom Hanks

has

all

aboul

not ro

Willie Morris

av\'ay from the movie

casting

Gump

as are

Groom's olher books.

literary bigv\igs

Manhattan.

was

print,

"Somehow this character

reporter be had made

Clear, Ala. The author
and

been out of

the

in the

While sdll

so, Forrest

or

years

(in the

big parry

Hamptons.

Ironically, for the pasl five

to

description of one reviewer),
a
big paperback sale, a
profile in PeOjd/^ magazine

Upper East Side

stayed

in

him "awe-

won

shares with bis wife in Point

set

U>78,
These, based

experiences

friends wiih

�'Movies is movic^s, and

second

as a

quite clearly:

war

bunch of

books is books," Groom says,
Guinpislily, over the

high school), both served
Vietnam (Gump as ii

gnint. Groom

the

a

six

or

Pietter Times Than

and

more

Gump the orphan ofa
longsborctman crushed to
death by a load of bananas),
both played football (Gump
as a

on

is

Mobile, Ala. (Groom the only
son

Suddenly
angry
sabotages the sound system,
and Gump deliveis his viev^'s
inio the microphone heard
neither bv the placardwielding protesters, nor by
moviegoers.

veieran

however, learn Gump's views

Both Groom and

five

His first novel in

Readers ofthe novel,

several decades.

big (

about the

an

hearteri, simple-minded

boy wTio

opinion

war.

'65, who has much

cointnon

his

give

to

and is asked

anon

you feel like saying, 'Where
the hell were you in the past

his sick father.

near

i

rights
to

Crump in

1986 that

'^^-i-^^.

enabled Groom
back

to

lo move

Alabama and buUd

^""�^^^Z""'^

CHAPIER
BET.A-Ohio
Roberl l..H.irdord.iySti

ETERNAL

chaptei's.

and in 1947

ZET.\-Case Weslem Reserve
James N". Rov. 19%

loiia senice

ago. Bob

inteinationa! level

Hartford

president

KAPP.A-Hillsdale

was

Dirision. This led

Joseph

F.

Clipenler,

1929

ivroie for The
Raiiiboii'. when he suffered

Hospitalizaiion
broughl a temporary slo^vdown in his usual

lifestyle, bui

TAU-Peimsvlvania Stale
Joseph J. Hritz, 1976

him

& Lee
R. Lemon. 19i)(l

BETABETA-DePauw
DaiidL. Grammon. 19Sy
James D.Wliamin. 1936
BETA GAMMA-WTseonsin
Thomas M. Cotrigan, 1940
FlovdT. Ilevveli. 1919

BETAEPSiLON-EinoTy
RichardM.Thonilon, I9li3
BETASIG^U-Boslon
DavidJ. (;refnvv,ild, 1995
BETA THETA-Univeisilv of die South
'

Lamcsi, 1928

popped up

a

L\.MBDA-Lehi^

Meanwhile, he

deadline. Just
recmeiv

,

That

continuing diai
U"liene\'er his

rose

iviihout

concern

An arid boater. Bob

Florida Council ofYacht
Clubs and editor of a club

19.33

which liad

magazine,
winners

pneumonia he ivas

"Delta." and its

assembling male rial

"Tail.

spend

plan

to

boaters

Bob and

ting,

in time for die .\ilaiiia

iiistoiian, he already
had written two

(tMif-

he

many

in 1978 and

barely

to

other .\m eri can

organizations,

mailer.

Boni in Adieus, Ohio,
die sneel from the

an

10

He

continue

Advertising .\ssociatiou.

changes in

Publishers, and the Business
Publications .\udit of

extending through die
uudeigraduaie and Ldtimnus

advertising and business
publication g]-ou|)s. He ivas

h\ successful h'

the \vorld
and

Coiporations of Ohio
Case Western Resene

and

Circulation. He won aiv-ards
from several indusirial

the

Bob Haiiford

helped

Hartford
as a

young
student

perpeniaie that
for six
decades. A

at Ohio

strengdi

a\'estivTOan, warden, lav
reader, and boaid membei
of the

Episcopal Chuich,
sening also as president
of its national
magazine.

Biillin

on

campus."

�

House

be

represented
meeting

Chapter house, he
pledged Delt in 1932.
begiiuiiiig an unbroken
chain of active pamcipation

on

to

national boards of the
Business Professional

Beta

Cle\eland, served

been, and will

ivas on

tlie .Association of Business

years. He headed alumni
chapters in Pittsburgh and

"always has

from

across

as

strengili. he once said,

editorial staff trainee

president.

well

piist milestones.
Our Fratemin "s

Cle\ eland-based Pen ion
to

spoke refeired to

currenl, as

dirough the ranks of the
Publishing Companv

absorbing a lot

The lore of which

1914-1994

,

for that

Peg Hardbrd,

of Delt lore."

z.Ctuyef.j4�u 'J6'

he

and

L;ike Erie

said would "soon

.&o^>^^. (Mar-f^y-c/

.As the Fraiemitv's

�

on

Runk. whom he

Kamea.

Piaternity

dinghv

well knoivn

daughters, two
sons, and Vl
grandchildren.
Peg died Januarv 16. 1993.
Last fall. Boh mairied Kay

was to

su mine nvii

were

had four

it cottld be ivell undenvav

llie

his cniiser.

and die Gulf of Mexico.

upciaie on Beta C:hapter's
this

its staff. For

"

and responses horn
maiUugs to 750 Delts for
histoiy. His

on

mam vears.

gathered ftoiii archiv es

an

ivas

\ice commodore ofthe

retired Pulit^ei' Prize

exttaordinarv Delt made

BETA PHI-Ohio State
Cari L. (.oodlin. 1926

lor

recognition.

he

conuibiidons this

BETALTSILON-lllinois
Harold A Liiicwei. 1937

e.'^pertise was

requested for any Dek job,
it wa-s prorided, iv illinglv and

a

scratched the suiface of

BETATAU-Nebraska
Hanv'.M. Heppeilen, 1927

volunteer

eObrt until his death.

in liis

1989, Yet his books
and R'iixp.on articles

BETA RHO-Stanford
.�\. Brooks Berlin. 192(1
David G. Cudiberison, 1939
Talberijosselvii, 1909
Michael H.Walsh. 1964

TheDell World.

weeks before his Apiil ! 3,
1994 deadi from

published

BETA XI CC-Tulane
James D. liifbU. 1947

Fraiernily

new

publication.

Bob, Tivo

was

and

Sai'asoia. H.. Bob became

editor ofa

the

not cause

international hision

BETA^tU-Tufts
johiij. finn. 1953

BETAPSI-Wabash
Richard Q. Cooper, 1951
David S. Schreiber. 1957

to

editions of our

Dcnnj> R. .\l.tub. 1962

Reginald W.Tesiement

rice

hospital
bed. vvith a ponable
typewiiter on his lap, and
compleied ilie article.

so

BETAKAPR\CC-Co!oi^do
Geoige B.Dol,inJr, UMti
W. Dean Siapp, 1927
WilliamJ. Wallace, 1933
Richard B. Williams. 1933
BETA

miss

to

as a

ofthe Xorthem

Chapier. as North em
Dirision president, second
rice piesident, secretarv, firsl
rice presideni and. iu 19f>S.
president ofthe Fraiernity.

vigorous

ii did

fe\v da\'s iulo his

PHI-Washington

Joe V.

a

hean attack.

OMICRON-Iowa
Thomas L Burke, 1938

.Vfter retiring in 197L'.
moringtviih his wife.
Mai'garei ("Peg"! lo

.\rch

ardcles he

MU-Ohio Wesleyan
LlovdT. SuUson. 1929

Jotiailian

prepai'ing one of die manv

at

began

the

even \'ears

Da^id Neai Keller
Ohio

i'lii-L'ersity

'50

Former RviMidw Editor

�

ieillir M34

49

ETERNAL

CHAPTER

GAMMA TAU-Kansas

BETAOMECA-Califoraia*
Thomas [. Barfield, 1936
Samiieib. Barklev, 1917
Svlvaii G. Bav, 1924
\V. E, Clinton Bonifieldji, 1946
ChesterA. Bowes, 1923
PenvE. Bveily, 1949
Russell A. Calkinsjr. 1935
RavmondJ. Casev, 1922
Albert FCouderc, 1932
Albed, K. Crebbin, 1927
Gordon W, Daggett, 1942

Beach H.

I^csiirrections!
lime, ihe Fraieniilv receives erroneous information
the death of its members. WTiile everv' precaution is laken to
ensure the source is reliable it is oflen not possible lo accurately verily
each report. We apologise lu the following people for whom "ihe news of

11

roni

lime

lo

\ regarding

your death has been

greally exaggerated,'
Charles H. Warner III

Robert D. Acton
Illinois '44

1929
Charles S.Diimn, 1917

Deanjr,

Depaum

�J803 Briar

NE#1007

Ridge

Daniel B. MacGilvan', 1950

Bonlder,CO 80301

.Alanlti, GA 30306

DELTA EPSILON-Kentoclg'
Scon D. Buiion, 1951
lohnW. Good. 1935
Russell E, Lines, 1932
Ralph 11. Nagel, 1935
James G. Tanner, 1984
DELTA ZETA-FIorida
DavidE. Williams, 1934
DELTA ETA-Alabama
EdwardW. Schiiriclc, 1943
DELTA

1920

LAMBDA-Oregon Slale

VVarienH, Bailey 1936

DELTA hfL^-University of Idaho
Martin B. RoseU, 1932

GAMMA ALPHA-Chicago

DELTA PHI-Florida Stale
Jeffrey B.Thiele. 1991

Nathaniel R, Losch 11, 1926
G.4MMA GAMMA-DarDnoudi
Gordon R. Hope. 1927

DELTA cm-Oklahoma Slale

DrewW.BcllJr,1951

GAMMA ZETA-Weslevan
Michael D.Jones, 196!
Edward Willitujr, 1923

James

GAMMA THETA-Baker
Robeil E.Toole, 1955

JamesJ. Kellv, Depautu '54,
addition

DePauw Benefactor, Dies

Kelly,

to

sening as

died January 8 in Geneva, III, In

hnmediate Past Chairman of DePauw's

disiinguished Old
helping his alma maier raise
Scsqiiicentennial Campaign, The

Board of Trustees, he had been awarded die

GAMMA lOT.VTexas

Sleveiij. Fox, 1984
Ozro W. Murphy,

Gold Goblet and

was

insiruraenial in

$121 million during its

G.'VMMA KAPPA-Missouri
Cad B. Giehel, 1953

campaign

enabled die

Contemporary Media,
MU-Washiiigton

university
renovate

to

build die Center for

Harrison Hall and

earn

conhdeneeof die Olin Foundation which fimded the

John H.Banrirk, 1933
Frederick Paul, 1938

A

biological sciences building.
uniil he retired in 1979, he

GAMhL4 Xl-Cineintiati

HenryF. Roeniglll,

Societ\' and established

1941

an

Fraternity,

MeiylLIodd,l931

he

,

was

scholarship for outstanding

.,

was a

,.

involved tor many years

wilh the Beia Beta House

GAMMA SIGMA-Piitsbui^
W.ScoIt Turner 111. 1935

,

Corporation
r- 1_

generous coninbutor ot

resources to

new

life partner in the DePauw

endowed

�

and
J

his Umc and

die International Fraternity. A

DELTA OMEGA-Kent State
William F. Lance. 1960
EPSILON ALPH.\-Aiibuni
Dale M. CaiToll, 1977
Glynn P. Sadler, 1969
EPSILON ETA-Easl Texas Stale
Douglas II, Thompson, 1967
EPSILON THETA-Willaraette
Alan A. Lcilheii, 1993

the

partner at Goldman Sachs & Co.

was a

stiidcnts. An aclive alumnus of the
GAMMA Pl-Iowa State
William 0. Duiev, 1927

Above: Kelly, right,
j,�^ former Delt
International
President and
feiiom DePauw
alumnus Bud
Tucker, left.

EPSILON IOTA A-GMl
Thomas L. Spark, 1978
Charles L. Tuiijr, 1933
EPSILON Xl-Westeni

ThomasJ. MoscrJr,

Sinner MH

�

leiiliw

Kentucky
1969

ZETA lOTA-West Horida
Rov D, Cailin, 1981
PanlM. Hornung, 1994
DELTA PSI-CalifomJa @ SanIa Barttata

Tully t Warren.

'''ComjnkA pom

50

1935

RohertF.Horvalh,1937
Courl

Leslie D. WTiilnevJr. 1941
Fred P. Williams,' 1919
Fred CWintei, 1924

GAMM.4

GAMMA PSI-Geot^a Tech
Jesse C. Dobson, 1978

DELTA BET.i-Camegie-Melloa
Davidl.. .Aiiingion, I960

Cohrrado '50

Wabash '87

587Virginia.Ave.

1931

Jolm H. Crew, 1937
Frederick A.JonesJr,

Spnicc Wav

Herbert R.Zick

Robert C. Hussle

Balfour C.Gibson, 1939
Edwin M. Glasgow, 1930
JamesE. Gosline, 1930
Kenneih S.(;rifrin, 1914
Alben S. Guerardjr, 1932
Eugene 1, Harrington, 1927
David OTIanington, 1926
Lame Hilliker, 1925
.\lfred S. Holmes, 1902
AlberiTHorn, 19.33
Richard D. Jones. 1913
John I'.Joiies, 1931
RobeuFKavser. 19-18
Joseph A. Madison. 1937
Alan R. I'airish, 1920

JatkA. Hurley,

Windsor, CA 9.5492

Danville, IL 51832

Cnlhbert M. Fleissner, 1910

GAMMA LTSILON-Mi ami

DELTAALPHA-Oklahoma

'42

8330 Blue

HE. Norih Sireel

Paul C. Donovan, 1930
Louis.'\. Dore Jr, 1943
Eugene M, F.lson, 19^3

Raymond RTiacv.

William A. Byeriev )r, 1941
Kenneih E. Cox. 1931
Tracy A. Leonard, 1929

1938

recent alumni research

homers. 24 RBI. Infielder Troy

COLLEGE BASEBALL
Delts

teen

Thit

san

.iciion foi

the 36-26 Sianlord
which

squad

soudiera division tide and iveni
the NCW

He

lo

plavoffs under head

cuach Mark

'69.

Marc(uess. Stanjord

P.AGIO Coach of die Vear for

was

ihe fifth lime and

now

has

a career

record of 727-3914.
Cardinal
Hinch

ivas

.\nierica .\11-

vvidi

the

team,

36 RBI.

leam

j 6 runs
team

scored,

highs or 48

DH .N'aie Olmstead.

slugging percentages

Dusty Allen led iiidi

and

and had 10 doubles. He

Rangei's in

a team

high

.281(25of89)

He finulied

7 games and ranked

liurler Tim

led his .Slad

innings

Stanford third

CogiU

m starts

(8).

(391 and sirikeoiiis

(331. Teammaie Jeremy

baseman Brian

Schmalzie had

Dallimore, who

in 4 appearances.
Five Delts saw aloiof

hatted .295 (64 of
217) vdth 16 Siolen

acnoii

24

mns.

ivas a

for Baker. Catcher

fielding!. 9921.

.290

He

gained

All-RUC honorable

hiiier(47ofl52)

mention,

widi 5 homers and

20 RBI and

32 RBI. Caie Career

Dallimore

sianed 52 games in
die oitifield and hit .276 (51 of 186)
iiidi 5 homers and 28 RBI.

Outfielder Brodie

1-0 record

homers (fit, doubles (101.
bases on balls (20) and

Outfielder Sieve
Carver

a

Joe Sanders hit .284 (27 of
9JI vihile leading in

hil-by-

pilches (including
RBI and 40

a

second in appeaiance vviih 12.

Lehigh

VanWagcnen

a.258liitler(15of 186|vddi5

was

was

second vvith

scl

(m

a

school

throwing out ISnmners
37 ailemplsl. Piicher Lance
vvas

iddi 4 wins,
tecoi'd 9

a

\II-H.4.4C second

ieam

3.(i7 ER.\. school

complete games and 52

strikeouts in 69

Greg Cuthill was North Carolina-

helped the Ducb win

rounds. He finished second al die
Lonnie Small

15 games for

Memorial

InienroUegiaie vdth
a

PRO BASEBALL

again

innings.

He also hil

214 total

lincludinga team

leads all

best 69); lied for

Fratemmesiniiiiniber of pro plavers
1 24) 111 1994
piio I to the summer

third

Seeing acdon m die big
leagues as of Julv Isi were Orioles
pitcher Mike Mussma. Stanjord '91:

tied for fifdi

Cubs third ha-eman Steve Buechele.

Inviiaiional.

Slanford

CSC

Stanford ;V3:
Sprague,

at

ihe

squad which placed

Big

East

'92: Bluejavi outfielder Shawn

team's

Outfielder Paul Carev. Stanford '90.

ioumamenL

Plaving ai
more

the

in

Triple .^ level

at

the St. John's Universiiv

Jeff Anocker was \rillaraette's
second-best shooter this

aveiaging 81

are

two

Dells who could reach the

over

spring.

16 rounds, wiih

low rounds of 75. He earned .^1-

N.yA Disirici 2 honon,. Scotl Barber

majois before ihe season is over:
pitcher Drew Hall, Moiehead State
'85. Vviih Toledo: piicher Brian
Keyser. Stanford '89. vvidi Nashville:
piicher Mark Carper, Slanford '90.
with Columbus: and piicher .Andrew

and

Lorraine, Stanjord '91. vviih \Ancniivet.

It m shed �ctond widi an 86.15

Kjie Krei^baum helped

Baker

lo a

H.AACC

Fom Delts

leading Duke

lu a

team

after
10-6 record and

ihe NC\.\ Division I

team

the

vvas a

saw

acdon for Wabash,

over

ISroimds. His best

averaged 88.33 pet round, Chris
Cupenlo- averaged 88,60 over 10

quarterfinals.

niiHw

place

Qiris Boles

lead

at

round was 80 and he was team
medalist m six of ten matches. Chad
Talley vvas the Uide Gianis' secondbesi shooter ai ihe ICAC meet and

Ogelsby vvas named to the

and ihe .yi-.\C,C fiisi

meet.

finish

David Sochanek was Co-M\T and

aveiage
Matt

diird

regular for the LaGrange squad.

LACROSSE
US!L\ .All-.\mericaii second

sixth

Scotl Lutz

second-leading shooter with a

157 lotal

spring iraining and was siill on the
injured list as we weni to press.
five

meel.

appeared in several meets for
Ceorge Washinglon. He was the

Sli.infoi'd

ann

was a

regulai' for ihe
Villanova

Green. Stanford '94; and Rangets
piicher Rick Helling, Stanford '93.
ofthe Orioles, broke his

die

Cuthill

Brian Davis

'89. Twins outfielder-firsi

baseman David McCarlv'.

al

Spring

Kickoff

Blue Javs diird baseman Ed

Slanford

die Citadel

at

invitational: and

'S3: .-^thleDci fir>i baseman-

outfielder Mike.\ldreie.

records bv
Chacman

coniesis.

GOLF

draft!

(PAI reliever Ryan Kodeila posted

squad

gamel.

Wilmington's top shooter in 1994,
averaging 75.39 over 18 spring

Delia Tail Delta

3-1 record, 1.84 ER.\niid24

.Also named loihe

one

�hortsieip Mike
Lauderberger sei an assists record in

were

Bayiia of Butlei had

innings.

scoring
goals, 6 assisls i.

Meredith appeared in 1 1

the

in 36 games and fielding .972 [onlv
2 errors ir 72 chancesl. Indiana

smkeouis in 19

20

everv
game were
defcnsemen Todd Goulding 1 2
assists I and Toine Ovet^ang while Matt

\\abash.

piicher Darren

agoodyear.hildng

1

plavoff team. Third
Brianjohnson hit .321 asa
pan time regular for lawrence.
iliough not hitnng well at die plaie.

Foley plaved m

McCueof M.iivbnd
Infielder Dan

was

poinis

Plaving in

average).
saw

their firsi L\C lide. Outfielder Brron

pile lie r-infielder Dave Gappa of
Nebraska, catcher Scott Wayne of

runs.

3 in

al

was

'eeing aciion

N'orthwesleni Jild

286

Division ill

.

drafted bv the le.v^.is

i.

vvidi 26

were

baseman

(231 ) Matt scored 37 runs
(second on die ieam). drove in 31

nins

Four Dells

action for R.P.I.sai24-16NCV\

Stanford, started all 54

1 3th round. .\lso

baited in and 8 gamewinning hits. He baited .279 (61 of
219) vdth 7 homers. 15 doubles and

bases, 18

founh in

the held .uid

runs

was

Ted Trafelel

Otidleldei Toshi Asai

Co-capiain Matt Bokemeier,

tiais

honorable meniion for Kenvon,

SleveBnmellil3-0

leading ihe ieam in hm (62)

game,

5 coniests for ihe

Jason Mueller

a .379
average (80 of
211) and ranked second in lioiiie
nins (191, nms baited in |65l and
ntnsscoted (68). Scou was drafled

at

Da*id Genest

recoid'i ,iiid oiiifielder

hilling

snaighi vear. Midfielder
gained .yi-NCAC

die second

Conway

valuable plavers
squad. Auackman

Slevens Tech

was

LS.\ Baseball

leaiii.

1.53 ER.\

a

ihe

team's Menial Aihtude .Vward lor

foi ihe 10-5 Tufts

games ai shonstop Eor CalifomiaSania B.irbara. He baited .2b8 while

leam.

and 18 doubles. He also had 5
homers, 47 RBI and i'l runs scored.

41

second in

plaved well for Butler and won

Spartans. Seeing acdon
for MIT. vvere pitcher

B,iseball

the team's top hitter vdth a
.385 mark, including icam bests of

53

was

vvas

mio

got

initialed

earned .All-Pac-1 0 southem division

First baseman

posted 3 saves.
Johnson Vvas 1-0 vvith

33-

Delensemen Frank LoRusso

1 4 games
Lefiv Chris

and die L"SA

balls and .443 on-base

85 Itiis. .552

.ii>4

bv the Kansas Cilv Rovals.

average.
Slanford infielder Jed Hansen
selection

and

42

Bo Mahonev and Mark .-Ulen

appeared in

Funderbunk

named

the .\11-ACC fits I

baited .309 (67
012171 vdth 7

A.i. Hlnch

and

He

everv

who

3.88

ground

scoring wiih

third in

was

points and fourth with 27 tjoak.
Odier good plaver, fur die Blue
Devils were Steve Fumell itipointsl.

piichers saw mound dutv for

Three

ill 9 games. Sieve

to a

to

He started

vvas

pitched in I3gamesviiih

Baseball

division

on

a

LRVtn 19 coniejis. Todd Battels

named lothe

southern

bases

5-3 and had

was

balls,

�

C.ise We'tem Reserve. Dave

Mite Robbins

He ranked second with 68

Hansen, who hit ,264 (24of91i.and
lull lei Chad Robinson .ind Darin

drafled hi the Baltimore Orioles.

season

thiid

as a

Williams.

30

.\11-PAC-10

14 stolen bases and

plaving were oudieider Chad

22 games, had a ." 47 earned run
average, 4-3 record a 5 saves. He was

helped lead Oiike

.\iiieric.in

nins.

(14 of 49)

Fii'st baseman Scon Pinoi

.4.J.

firsl baseman.

.286
.\lso

iiiaik,iiida4.56FR\
catcher

home

Maren^i got inio

for Si.mford. Matt

the Pacific-10

vvon

Keny

appeared in 20 games and hii .233.
"Three Dell piichers were effective

�

siiiiif ini

SI

DELT

rounds and
8943

also

Chip Timmons shot

spring matches were four
Ryiander had the ieam's

lijWKiundfor dic\ear

and Ben

(78) in

1600

placing second at die WW8P River
Collegiaie meet, .^so plaving were
Bill Aiu-ans, Randy Hoos and Ray
Bangs.
Leading .yieglianv

and

,\11-NC\C

.seleitions. Three

vear

Cede WAS 18-4

niitiiber diree

al

singles and 1 3-1 1
marks tor

career

at

sei

doubles).

ReloGumswamiofBuder hadaii
al

placed diird
during the

meel. Seeing aciion tor
Pittsburgh was Chris MeShane while
saw

posted

a

at

number

who

conference

a

14.74 time

and fourth

(I:,i5,67).
at

1500

Weiglitman Erik Richardson was a
valuable performer lor Nebraska. He
shoi put and 1B2-1 in ihe discus.
Nathan Bruser had a good season

Thai's right!
club

for Souihwesiern Louisiana. He had
the team's besi iime lor 5000

(15:48,49) and

vvas

meters

steeplechase
(9:44,74). Lehigh's John Van Order
relay teams

and

placed fifth in die steeplechase
League outdoor
championships. His lime was
the Patriol

9:.32.50.
some

food

performances for Butler as a middle
runner.

.Al

a

Butler home

with tour other leams. he won
the 800 and 1500 meter evenis, He
meel

52

SlillEr MH

variew of

The

�

RiilllEW

went

'65,

Shrevepori Piraies, one

League expansion
10

teams

dial

begins

plav this fall, lie is a former

.AthleLc Director at Oklahoma Slate

team

and

.Appalachian Slate.
Cowboy's assisianl coach Joe

Dallas

Aveziano. Fhnda Stale '66.
NFI.

Special

was

tor the second time in three

coach

named

Teams Coach ol the Vear
seasons.

and assistant

plaver
Boj'd Dowler,

Colorado '59, is

Coaches Association for
inierscholasiic

taking over as head
at Lawrence, KS
High

football foacli

posted

championships. Dick was also Kansas
Coach ofthe Year in 1992 and 1993,

SAILING
Named
Clarence

University of;\iizoiialcetal Hockev Tea,

may

only be a

but that doesn't

prevenl diem from having the ihird largest
all of college ice hockey. T'he .Arizona Delt ('hapier
ieam�Dan

to siar slalus as

to-wiiiiicr ofthe

as

''Pop'' Houslon Award as

for 1993-94
who

was

was

Mark Mendelblatt,

accorded .yi-.-imerican

for the second

siraighi year,
ICVRvi singleban ricri champion, skippered the
status

he

was

ihe national

winning boat of /American college
stars at ihe US/Japan Goodwill
Regalia in Yokohama and was part of
die Tufts
leam

]une

crew

dial

won

the naiional

lacing championship May 30I

the Coast Guard

at

Academy.

ADMINISTRATORS
Sieve Pederson, Nebraska

in the desert?

from Ireslinian walk-ons

named

Tufts l.iniversitv's Best Male Athlete

Diijak andjeremy Gollz. These two
senior co-capiains,
playing an iniregal part in leading the Icecats to a #2 ranking heading into
this year's nauonal lournaineni. Divjak, finished his caieer with 102 goals and
114 assisls roraioialor216 poinis. This placed bim jihon the schools alltime scoring list as one only 5 players to score 200+ points and one of four to
record 100+ goals in the team's 15 year historv.
Gollz was the all-time leading goal-scorer for defenseman, wiih 35 goals
thniughoui his career. He added 63 assists for a caieer total ol 98 poinis, 2nd
all-time for defenseman, Both Gollz and Diijak ivere rewarded lor dieir four
years of dedication to the team at this year's icam banquel. Divjak look home
leadership and acariemic achievement awards, and Colli captured besi
defenseman, personal courage, and mosi valuable playei honors.
alhleles

meier

Mark Trisdk had

He will direct

operations administered by

of several newCanariian Football

Man

average aiiendance in
boasisiwomainsiav'soii die

second-best in

several indoor

team,

was

Nadonal Federation Inierscliolastic

relumed

hockey

'56,

School lour years ago, he has
46-2 record with four state

lootball

don for ihe

also

relay

meieis.

Baker

Distinguished Service
.Award winners chosen by ihe

a

League.

nameri .All-NCAC afler

Ice

distance

was

develop

for the Nadonal Football

Fomiei NFL

had ihe best marks ot 51-0 in die

at

He

meter

Purdy,

of I fi

ailileucs. Since

Washington, .Slanfw'd '69, is

a

Dick
one

con iribu dons to

On June i si. Jim Gamer, TCU

Case Weslem Reseives Thomas
vvas

for M.I.T.

runner

HONORS AND AWARDS

Denick

became \'icc I'resideiit of .AriminLslra-

ICAC discus.
Moon

ran on

placed

placed tiflh in ihe 1 10 high
dui'ing llie ICAC meet and
Jason Farabee look sixth place in the

singles during die

meet.

pasi school vear.

hurdles

raeci,

the ICAC

alma mater's .Adiletic Director this

the IL"

Creech

TRACK

ihe 31^00

at

!Q\C recorti in the 800

third with die 1600

two

400

league office and will work with
the NFL's compeiiuon committee.
lie hadbeenaspecial assistant 10 his

llie Indiana Litde State meet.

ran

at

inaugural male

the

the Piirriiie Inviiaiional and

set an

meier

singles. Eddie Richmond of
Westminster placed second at
number four

Chappel also made good conuibuiions.
Four Dells helped Wabash win iis
lllird siraighi 1Q'\C tide. Dave
Henthornivon the 110 high huiriles
al the IflAC meet and set a
personal

wiih die Cleveland Browns.

named ihe

was

winner of ihe Henn' P. Iba Avvard

placed fifdi in the discus

at

directorof football

ment

gaining ,A11-1QAC honors for
Wabash wasconapiainjim Pearce

selection and

12-7 lecord

Gene
now

Also

lettered lot

Kenyon's Ed Peterson gained .\11team

placed second

Torrance, Keith Hoiden and John

at

sixlh

PRO FOOTBALL

in the shot put (46-7 1,'2) aithc
NCAC indoor meet. '1 cammates lan

fouith

Morehead Staie.

NCAC first

meiers

at

(15:48.49}

meters

was

He

Kevin Mendenhall of

middle distance

(16:32.46) anri
(3403.32). Eric

WinsloH of Alleghany

lllird

aciion for

Ryan Geers

10,000

10,000

meters

Naiional Inviiaiional. He also

MCC

Culoiado.

5000

besi wilh

number three doubles

Martin Siem

'boih

at

Shupe ofBaker was a good distance
runner and was on several
relay
teams. Bob Casadonte tvas a good

at

NFL

presented 10 cidzen adiletes who
contribute to .society.

(133-2)

ran

two

.sectmri

DePauw

Brian Sullivan of Washinglon k

Sanjay Kelty. wliowas 13-10 at
number one singles.
Leading Baker (o the NAIA District
10 lille and plaringal the N.ALA
championships were Phil Worsdell
(District champ at number one
singles and doubles) and Josh
Moi^an (second in the Disirici al
8-8 doubles recoid and

and also

of

one

expansion clubs which beg;ins play in
1995. .After drawing his release from
the Washinglon Redskins, former
Super Bowl M\ P Mark Rypien,
Washington State '86, signed a two year
contract

meters.

Jelletson was die P.AC champion

was

Uvo

meel

Carolina Panihers,

good coiiipelilors
Viking
Inviiaiional, Luther Ranheim placed
were

anri Chris Klotz

(10.841

Ihe 800 in 2:03.04.

singles wins (68),

doubles wins (54) and combined
wins (122). Joe's doubles pariner

number

Two Delts

the Disiricl's fourth

the District's 2

He

for Lawrence. .At the

place 100 tneier relay leam. Ben
placed second in the 400 meter run

captain Joe

in doubles. He

was on

meel.

the indoor 500 meiers, ouidoor 400
meters and 400 IM hurdles.

tied for the

time

meier

back in football as a scout for the

meter

during ihe ouidoor season,
Teammaie Gordon Daugherty ran

Carrington were on tlie
relay leant which won

team's best 100

1000

die 800 and 1 500 meier events

ran

(record dme uf 3:16.71) then

record 16-7

G H T

I

the NCAC indoor

evenl al

meier

competed at the N.ALA
championships. Gordon

L

R T

placing ihird in the

the Ball

and

the NCIC and District 2 titles

TENNIS
to a

run at

mcei

Willamette's Gordon McKenzie

Dells. Eric

season were two

the mile

P O

placed sixlh
JI 1500 meters (4:01,231
during die
Indiana Inlercollegiaie Meet

Competing for Lawrence duting
fall and

won

Stale indoor

7 rounds.

over

S

to

his alma

'80, has

mater as

Associaie .Adiletic Director for
Football Operations. His main dudes
will focus on recruiling and
adminisu-adon. He

was Nebraska's
fooiball recruiting coordinator and
administralive assistant from 1982

dirough

1986. Sieve mosl

had been

an

recenlly

.Associate .Aihleiic

Direcior at Tennessee and
coordinator

at

recruiting

Ohio Siate.

Rod Williamson, hura Stale '72.

was

named sporls inlormadon director
at Y'anderbill. He had been the
school's direcior of niarkedng and

promotions the pre\ioiis eleven
years. Rod also spent nine years at
his alma mater in several athletic

department positions. A

UPDATE

FRATERNITY

chairnian ofthe 1F(!

In Search of...
All Deit Alumni

I'rcsident's Countil. and

acrivines chainnan.

G.vsi.MV

Todd iniends

become

to

a
s ou ever

hroadca.st journalist upon

tompleuon

Have

old classmate

hobbies and inierests include
football,

soccer,

and nitisic.

as

have in

stamp

colleciing,

ANDREW MCDEVITT
.\ndrew' is

second

a

vear

duiing his

Clill Sif fi[ll!

vvith

Engbsh-Historv.
.Andrew served

JAMES WALLEN

Board, member of the Order

educator and

of

wa.s

and chaitmiin of

Omega,

io

help s ou

and

Eniory

are over.

directorv

alumni will be available
locale all

new

old

vour

Delta Tau Delta

reference

7C.0OO Delt alumni

compiled!

in

up-to-date

most

complete

oser

degree

a

impressive

our

will be the

L'niversitv in .Adania.

Georgia

an

of

old?

vears

troubles

For release in Summer 199.5,

From Xevv Bedford.

graduated

Soon

telephone

eight

Alumni Director'\. scheduled

fii'SI

Ma.ssachtisetLs, .Andrew

fioin

vour

Tiie

four disisitins of the

vear.

\\>11,

to

sou

hiencb.

consultant who traveled all
Fraieniilv

vour

directorv is

lo
an

only

find tliai die last address

ba.skethall.

well

a.s

and maichbook

tried

^et in touch with

of liis iraiels, Flis

This

on
ever

comprehen

sive voltuiie vvill include

.At Lmorv.

cuiTeni name,

pledge
president and
as

data.

honored with the Steven

address and

number, academic

phone

pliLS biLsiness informadon

M. Kaufman Broilier-of-the-

(if applicablel. abound inio

Conference. Riiss's interests

A'ear for his contributions

classic,

Colorado State L'niversitv,

include

the Fratemiiv and

where he studied social

hiking.

hails from .Aivada,

James

t^olorado and is

science. .As
and

an

graduate

a

Omicron

Epsilon

Regional

Greek

fishing, skiing and

sened
KEVIN R. JOHNS

for campus

chapter,

Janies scivcd as prcsiclrnt.
\ice president, and rush

gi-dduated from
.Alleglienv College wiih

chai nil an. J ames

Degree

involved in
(Mniinal
and

vvas

t,.A\iM.A

and the

Justice As.sociation,

recognized

ivas

also

as

ihe

Outstanding Greek his senior
year, l'pon cciniplerion ofhis
travels. Janies intends io
enter

gi-aduaie school,

where

he vvill sludv Social Sciences
in

hopes

of

beginning

a

vvell

as

Fie\iii

in

Psichologv.

his tenure

Peace

.\lplia chapter he served as
president, rush chairman and
On campiLS. Kevin
served as a chainiitiii for the

guide.

a

radio show

college

on w'vRC.

coordinator

FoUuwing

to enter

career

each alumnus. (If sou
nol to be lisied iu the

reading,
and mnning.

.swimming,

DireclO]^,
soon as

The

ihe Fraiernilv's

traveling

four divisions la.st

His hobbies and inicresi.s

incltide

soga, and meditation. Kevin

Ned, originallv from Ediiui.

Look for

Miniiesotti.

projeci

hockey.

plans to puisne a .Ma.sters
Degree in Higher Educaiicm
Administration upon comple

RUSSELL C. BRANHAM

tion ofhis consultanl duties.

in law enforcement.

skiing, weight lifting,

theater, basketball, and ice

second

vear as a

TODD A. JURKOWSKI

Spokane.

Washington.

Russ received

his Bachelor of Science in

Psv'cliologs'

Universily

from ihe

of Idaho. .As

a

brolher of Delta Mu
Rtiss served

as

the

chapter,
public

relations chairnian,

fundraising

chairman, and

sheller and

grounds

manager. He

vva-s

also

Todd is

with

a

ven

graduaie

of Florida

and

a

Political Science. He sened
Delta Phi

chapter as

piesident

and

tieasurer

and

honoied willi llie Best

.AIl-_Vi OLiiid Delt Avvaid in
1994. On campns, he sened
as Order of
Omega ueasurer.

more

a

as

book.

details

on

the

in fuiure issues. A

as

president, pledge
educator, and
the consul lan 1

in

opening

soon

alumnus

mhior in

Gamma. Ned served

double

majored

from

as

an

.At Beta

-secretarv.

Communiratiiins and

easv

finding

Bachelor nf Science in

English

State Unis ersirv vvhere he

was

actiie in the Greek system as
chainnan ofthe IFC Judicial

a

constdtanr

graduaied

Delta Tau Delta

ihe Lniversitv. of Wisconsin

[ounialism.
A nadve of

make

tlie st:;tff" tor bis

returns lo

ihe

willing as

possible.)

new

spare lime. Kevin enjovs
spot'is of all kind, music.

career

prefer

coniaci

.Aluinni Director, vvill

Ned

lear.

please

Onn-ai OlTtce in

NED H. GUSTAFSON
.\fter

radio .station. In his

begin researching and

compiling the information to
be printed in the Direcior.'
bv mailing a questionnaire to

a

ihe

Direc lo IV. Harriswill

soon

a

interests include the
outdoors,

Director of

.

our

the

and pursue
in education. His

Corps

s

a

edilion.

Deveiopment has
contracted ihe prestigious
Bernard C. Harris Publishing
Compaiii Inc. to produce

was

sports writer for rbe campirs

newspaper, and hosted

The Fraiernitv

consuliani,

as a

.Andrew wishes

a

.At

.Alcohol Fdticaiion leam.

as

lours.

libraiv-qualiis'

-Alumni

residence ball

a.s a

advisor

to

.Andrew also

coniniunin.

undergraduaie

charter ineinber of

a

the ^Vesiein

recording

Outside of

experience,

he

cnjovs

music.
and baseball. .After
snow

boarding,

li-aveling,
go back
become

Ned

to
an

plans

school

lo

lo

English

his abilities
in the business world. A

prolessor

or use

lillllV

-

Jiiitr \m
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UPDATE

FRATERNITY

Die
Measure Defeated
at Tufts

Coedify

The

or

verdict is in, and ii
that frateniily

seems

coeducatifjii is

a

question

at

no

long

T iifLs. Last fall,

"I'ufis'tnisiees

arljounied

finally rc;s<ilve

the "Greek

decided

to

the matter further.

investigate
Taking inio
their

own

life, the
bodv

considerarion

studies

on

Greek

voice ofthe studenl

{which

was

the

faculty report,

the

trustees

maintaining

.single-sex. fialernities.
Tlie trustees' report aehially
crediled the Greek sysiem

being beneficial aspect
of college life
an
aspect that

with

a

�

they

felt should be made

stronger (i.e.,

more

houses,

larger memberships). Apart
from continuing ils
leadership in solving suth
campus

problems as

alcohol

abuse and

acc|uaiii lance

rbe Oeek

system will also

ra|3e.
be

refoc using iis rush /bid

process,

putting

as

a

stronger

die Greek system
whole lather than on a

emphasis

on

particular Iraternity. This, the
trustees feel, will sirengthen
the CSreek sysiem and
eliminate some ofthe self-

defeating infighting thai
occur

can

between individual

fraternities.

Much ofthe outcome's
success is due lo the htindreris
of fraternity

convetiuon

College F"'i-aieiiiity

Editors .Association,
held recenlly at the La Paloma

ahmmi who took

the time to make their voices
an issue
heard on this issue

even

much

not

affected ihein very

f)n a

personal

Those vvho

level.
the

supported
undergraduates in their fight
arc a testament to

the Deli

bond the bond between
friends that goes far beyond
�

the four years spent in die
hou.se and on campus. A
Massimo Bufa&iii, Tufts '95
�
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Design and Layout
Category, The cover for the
Spring 1993 issue "Convei^ng
die Feature

( areers" recei\'ed ,%d Place in

Design and
incoryiorated

Four Color Cover

vvas

an

honored for the diird

ad which

hundreds ol

consecutive year, winning
more awards than any other
Greek

publication.
"I'lanning for the Future:
Preparing for a New < lentury
of Delis", the Fraternity's 199394 annual report wliich v^�as
published as in insert in the

questions with

imique typography to
encourage undergraduales anri
alumni

to contact

die Central

Office for irdontiadon received
a

C^rrifiiate of Merit in the

category Innovative I landling
of RouuneMaienal, A

Hca(l(|uailers Ewciitive Sta

nt

highly

interactive with other

directors in the

formulation of budgets and insurance programs. The
Director of Business Affairs reports directly to the
Fraternity's Executive Vice President Responsibilities

develop comprehensive business plans,
perform managerial reviews, financial reporting and
forecasting, assist undergraduate chapters develop sound
financial management; oversee the Fraternity's
include:

Management programs; direct
oversight for headquarters and other Fraternity business
decisions; administer Fraternity Mortgage loan programs.
Insurance and Risk

Founded in 1858,

monihs of

chapters

and

in rush efforts

the

chapier
projeci,
spearheaded by Membership
at

level. The brochure

f Commission Chairman Tom

Huddleslon in

conjunction
Membership

v\itb Director of

John
ever

tiie

Hancock, is part of

an

increasing emphasis by

Fraiernily

in

the

putting

tools anri tech nicj ues of

successfiil rush efforis in the
hands of

undergraduales

the country.
The hrochuie centered

across

around the theme "Delta Tau
Delta: The Difference is

Clear' the brochuie focuses
on

individual

growih

in

a

The combined
over 125,000 total initiated members.
is
worth
of
the
$5,7 million.
Fraternity
budget and net
Bachelors
include:
degree In
Requirements

\'arleiy of areas

required; cpa helpful; 3-5 years
professional experience; excellent oral and written
communication skills; demonstrated managerial experience.

supplement personalized

accounting

or

finance is

Respond

in confidence to:

Kenneth A. File
Executive Vice President

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis,

IN 46240

(317)259-1187

its

rush brochure for use hy
undergraduales and alumni
new

Position is

Delta Tau Delta has 120

Unveils New
Rush Brochure

After

Operations Officer of the Fraternity.

departmental

Fraternity

development the
Fraternity unveiled

The Fraternity is seeking a highly motivated Delt
Alumnus for the position of Director of Business
Affairs to serve as Chief Financial and Business

�

thai, quite frankly, might
have

issue received Third Place in

overwhelm

ingly hi favor of maintaining
shigle-sex fratemities), and
voted in favor of

At

the annual

fraternity journalism

favor of coeduca

trustees

Tlie

Program
ol the

"Deadly .Adversary:
Frateniily Enters die Baiilc
in the War Againsi Aids" which
appeared in the Summer 199,^

category.

the

life last year, which had been

tion, llie

CFEA Awards

Resort in Tucson, Arizona, die
RviNBOW''! cxcellene:e in

hearing
report ofthe adhot faculty
committc*e regarding Greek
strongly in

Winter 1994 R^IN'BOW, received
Isi Place in the .Annual Rcpoit

Sweeps

lo

.After

que.stion."

Rainbow

as

the

distinguishing factor which
sets

ils

die Fraternilv apart from
Ii Is meant to

competitors.

rush efforts and

assisi

to

chapters in quicklv and easily
commtinitating to
prospective members the
goals and objectives of llie
Fraiernity at the national
level.
Bulk

quantities

of ihe

new

brochure are readily available
for purchase from the
Central Office
fee. A

al a

nominal

ACADEMIC

UT Delts

Enjoy

This

Scholarship
scholarship and alumni
giving are anv indication of

If

Fraiernal bonds, then one
Universin- of Tennessee
fratemitv's succe.ss is welldoc time n led.
Over ihe course of eight vears
L'T's chapter of Delta Tau delta
Frateniitj' has awarded more
than $32,000 in sebohirsbips lo
25 members, and this year the
chapier awarded a total of
$7,,500 to six members.
During iheir anntial Founder's
Day celebration, the brodiers tif
Delta i'au Delta took ihe
to

nietnoiiali/e

those for whom the endcivvineiit
IS named and honor those vvho
vvill benefit from its generosit\'.
Robert F., Lee. chapter advisut.
said the

scholarships

are

unique

because diev ate set up tbtotigh
ihe university's scholarship
endtivvrnent ttinri.
"We think this is a faiitasdc
opportunity for our Fratcrniiy,"
Lee said. "Not manv (ireek
groups haie this kind of diing

going for ihem."
The scholarship endovMneiii
fund was established in 1 985 by
the famihes of two members,
RobeiiJ, Kellv and Thomas N.
F.riwarris, vvho were killed in a
car accident that vear.
l"iaieriiily
aliininiis Dr, Riist\' Walker was
in
the
also insinimenial
genesis
of the scliularsbip fund.
Tlie Kelly -Ed wards cndownneiit
lund was created with S15.000
and has grown to almost
SI27,000 in eighl vears, Lee said.
Carolvn Tnisler, tnistee officer
in the universiti 's treasurer's
office, said ihe Fraiernity's
endowmeni bind is one ofthe
larger ones out of the 1,200
funds die universitv 's controls.
She said ii is noi untisnal for a
fund that vias set up fairlv
recenilv to grow to a large
endowment, bul the growth is

impressive.

'Some will never be thai high,"
she sairi. "It shovvs ihat ii is siill

growing."

This vear's total amount of
die most given
since ihe establishment of he

.scholarships is

fund. Last year $4,500 was
awarded to five members, Lee
said.
Alihough the universily
manages ihe hind, ihe Fraternity
nominates members for the

based on senice
ihe Fratenii5', Lee said.

scholarships

are

Honoraries

Brad

Campbell, a sophomore in

Endowment Fund

opporiunitv

year's winners

ARENA

to

computer science: Drew
Gennain a fresbinaii in
anihropologv: Mike Ciaimo,
senior in

Reported
a

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA

and
political science; Sean
Mnlbolland, a fiesbniaii in
math; Steve Smilh. a freshinan
in pre-pharmacv; and Todd
Yokely. a sophoinoie in zoologv.
l.ee sairi ihere were more

Journalism

than

applicants

give

to

a

we

scholarship

Lee said. ''Wc

prospect ol geinng

a

to

Yokely said.
year I iried

get

il

are

scholarship

the Fralernit\',''

"Since getting it last
work harder and

io

again."

Midholland said gelling a
scholarship imphes a certain
expeciation ihe Fraiernitv holds
for the winners.

"Ue represent the fuiure of
the Fmiei'nii\'. They are looking
to us for future
leadership,"
Mulhollandsaid.
"1 hope I ran fill ihat role and
live up lo diose expectations.
Delia Tau Delia was
estabhshed nationallv in IMbW,
and UT's Delta Delta chapter
was established in 1924. A
�

Reprinted

a'ith

permission from

(Ac The D.ulv BL'iCos'

Fischbach
Winners Named
Delta Tau Delta
Educational Foundation
announced ihai Michael
]. Tomlin ul Indianapohs and
Curtis (Auiimiiis of Michigan
w'ere avvardetl ilie 1094
Fischbach Scholarships.
(iradnaling from Riitler in 1991,
Tomlin spent the lasl llnee vears
anending Indiana Universiiv s
School of Medicine and working
part-time at .Si. Vincent's
Hospital as an KKC Technician.
On June 1, Tomlin began a
senior exierirship al Si.Vincent's
and vvill be tompleiing rotadons

The

Beta

-

Camma Psi

io

inteiidve lo work hard.
"ll bas really helped me
fmanciallv, and it is an incendre
to do more vvork since it is based
service

-

-

-

Omicron; KEITH KILPATRICK

an

on

Zeta Chi: R\A.\ SCRVFER

have

consisleiiilv in the lop five
among Fralernilics."
Vokelv, who also won a
scholarship lasl vear, said ihe
is

D.-\NIEL and j.-\SO\ BROWN
Theta Delta: LRIC B.VROXl

Eta: ROBHRl .NLVRV-Zeta

all who applied," Lee sairi.
Lee said die scholars hips help
to sen'e as incentives lo ihe
membets to e\rel academically
and coniribute lo the Fraternitv'.
"ll helps wilh Ihe CP,-\ for the

chapter,"

BR.L\DON .SMITI 1. 1U\ ID

scbolarsbips

available this year
"In previous vears

managed

BR.-LN'DON BENTON MILLER.

in

neurologv anesthesia.
oplhalmologv' anri rariiologj'.
After graduation he hopes lo
,

finish a residencv in Inieinal
Medicine in the Inriianapolis
area and
Join a group practice
on ihe ciivs northeast side.
lie is married to Lesle Lane, an
-Mpha Phi whom he mel in
college. She works as a
commercial photographer and
helps rtui bet familv's studio in
dowiiiovvii Indianapolis,
Since graduadng from die
Universiiv of Michigan in 1989.
(airds (;iimmins has remained in
.\nn .\rbor

puisuing his medical
He bas
research in the lields of
reproditciive lechnulogv and
urologv and, upon receiving his
M.D, in 1995. plans to enter a
four year resideno' program that
vvill train him to be a psvchiairist.
Ouiside academics. Cuinmhis is
a
compeiinve triaibleie.
qualifving for die national
championships in 1992. and an
active marathoner anri mountain
biker. He hopes to tompete in
the Ironman Tiiaihlon in 1995
career.

published

(barring anv injuries).
Established in 1947 bv Dr.
Mowarri P. Fischbach. Keriwn
'06, the scholarships are given in
ihe fonn of outright grants to
worthy Delis pursuing their
medical degree. A
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Carmean, Mutm'i '74, 5621 Moiiiea Drive.
Fairfield, OH 45014; Roben G.
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Telephone (317) 259-1187
Fax
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(317) 251-2158

file, Kansas Slatf '81,
Presideni; Wdliam R.

Eiceculive Vice

Costello, AUegheny '89. Direcior of

Chapier Services, John A, Hancodt,
Whitman '87, Director of Membership;
Keny B. Harding. HaU Stale '82, Editor
Ganh B. Eberiian, Wabash '92, Chapter
tAmsultani; Robert C. Gray, Soulh Dakola

'93, Chapiei Consuliani, NedH.
Wi^aiwn '93, Chapier
Consuliani; Andrew P. McDevin, F.mrm
'^?. Chapter Consuliani, Adam C. Parker,
Penmsdaer Falyleebnii In'tttlali '95,

Gustation,

Chapier Consultant,
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE
CHAPTER COMMITTEE
Francis M.

Hughes, OAio Wate^n '31,
Chairman, 2 Meridian Pla^a. Suile 202,
10401 N. Meridian St
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Indianapolis,

IN

46^90: EdwinL, Heminger, OAi& Wyi^^fl
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Pillibur^ �'2!, Emeritus, 6830 N, Ocean
Blvd., 8-9. Ocean Ridge, FL 3343.5; John
W. Nichols, OMahima '56. 7300 Kiehols
Rd., Oklahoma Clu, OK 73116.

THE FRATERNITY'S
FOUNDING
Delta Tau Delia was founded at Belhany
College, Bethany, Viiginia (now West
Virginia) February, 1958, incorporated
.

Decenibei

slate of New York,
I, 1911. The Fraic-niityisa

charter membei of ihe Nauonal
DELTA TAU DELTA

EDUCATIONAL POUNDATKIN
8250 Haversijcfc Road. Suiii- 155

to

Coiiteienre. Founders

Eugene TarT(I840-1914)
John C.Johnson (1840-1927)

"this public foundation was incorporaied
and n-eeivert IKS approval in 1981, ll was
formed

Inleifralemit)'
were;

Richard H. Alfred 11832-1914!

Indianapolis, I\ 46240
�telephone [317] 259S062

assisi the Fralemitv and iis

related programs. Gitls and bequesis
deducdble for income and esiaie tax

lOOlFallowlield.

'^'Jolui G.

Sinclair, Ifei

under ihp law^of Ihe

members in

Api#2,

A.

Yirginiu '6^: Keilh J. Steiner, AtlrgtuTiy '77;
B.Slephens,Ji.,D(Puuiu'5J; Fred
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Peleison, Wutomin '75, 3709 Churrh Hill

](l1ih.

WiMnwD,

Chaplt-r: Brett C Dye^, Ciri/rgta Stmltlftn
i'ni-jersily '94, LB 16065, Georgia
Southern, Stalesborn, CA .10460 Epsilon
Omega Chapier; William S, Poole d.

56

Smi: Hsinlim Stair

jenWns,

Slanjmd '51, 1030 San Ravmuodo Rojtl.
Hill-hnraugh, CA 940 It); James O,
Seller, Esquire, Eaker '10. Mortistni &

II, Ruridn Stale '95,

210 .South Wildvvonri. 'fallahassee. F[.

Wilmington,

'75, Api
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John W.
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vm Moran Road, Frjnklin, TN 37064;
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8791 Aligre Circle. Orlando, FL 328S6;
James E. Peeler, Grmgia '68. 3SS6
Ebtnewr Koad NE, Marieiu. GA 30066;
C. Michael Perros (Mike), Kmlucky 'Sl,
ro Boi 1503, Danville, B' 40122; Travi!
O. Rocky, /'tefJi! '73, 1130Greenview,
Ml. Pleasani, SC; 29461; H. Arthur

Northern Division

4790fi;
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Terra Mar llnve, Tampa, FL
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Blake E.
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.Stevens, (kor^ Wu^hi/i^an

UNDERGRADUATE COUNCIL

70, 2916

AlexanderCEarle (1841-1916)
William R. Cunningham (1834-19191

John

L.N Hum

(1838-19181

Jacob S,Ij�e(1839-19I9)
HFntvK.Bell(1839-1867)

providing educalionallv
are

purposes. Further infomialion mav be
obtained from: L. Gale Wdterson.
tMj/umu Staff '66, Presideni anri
Execuiive Officer; D. Mark Hehnus, Ohro
'86. Director of .�\iuiiiiii tlevelopnient;

Founriation Board of Directors; David L,
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Cieor^a Soulheri\ Untiersity, '95

"h's hard

Delta Tau Delta has been

our

,

�Brett

when

of the

can

to

your home

CAREER MENTORS:

A SOLID

most

place

your

...

a

ALUMNI ADVISERS AND

DELTA TAU DELTA:

out

chart

more

It's your

home

from

planning skills. Tlie
knowledge gained here will
help you ser\'e your chapter
more efficiently and will bene

GROW BY PREPARING
As part of

away

financial

fit you for life.

.

group of friends

someone

ship,

pro

education of children attend
a

\oiir

ptogram, which helps you grow
and succeed in life.

sororities.

or

The Game. An

Playing

"

it

will

mean

DELTS TALKING ABOUT
ALCOHOL:
''The program didn't

trv to

convince

stop drinking, but encourages
YOU to make smarter drir\king
you to

choices."

�Barry A. Ellinger,
(7nt*jersi(>' ofhlorth Dakiria. '95

DELTA TAU DELTA
LOCATIONS

Stanford

University

Srephen

F. Austin

University

Stevens Institute of Technology

Syracuse University
Temple University

Albion College

Allegheny College
American University
Arizona State

University
Atiburn University
Baker University
Ball Stare University
Baylor University

Cornell University
DePauw University

University of Akron
University of Alabama
University of Arizona
University of Cahforiiia
Universiry of California-Davis
University of California-Riverside
University of California-San Diego
University of Central Florida
University of Cincinnati

East Texas State University
Eastern Illinois University

University
University

of Georgia
of Idaho

Emory University

Univetsity
University
University
University
University
Universily

of Illinois
of Iowa
of Kentucky
of Maine
of Maryland

University

of

University

Florida State
William Brennan

Supreme

Courl Justice

Tom Clark
�Former

University
George Washington University
Georgia Southern University
Oenrgia Institute of Technology
GMI

Supreme Court Justice

John Elway
�Quarterback,

Denver Broncos

University
University

UCLA

Colorado State University

�Former

Tul^ts

Boston

University

M-Kingsville

Texas Christian University
Towson State University
Tulane

Case Western Reserve
C I ent son University

SOME FAMOUS

Texas A &

Bethany t~ollcge
Bowling Green Srate IJniversiry
Bradley University
Butler University
Camegie-Mellon University

DELT ALUMNI:

Texas A&M University
Texas Tech University

Management and

Engineering Institute
Hillsdale College
Illinois Institute of Technology

of Kansas

Michigan

University of Minnesota
University of Missouri
of Missouri

Rolla

indiiina

University

Marlin Fitzwater

University of
Pennsylvania
Indiana University
Iowa State University
Kansas State University
Kent State University

�Former Press

Kenyon College

Universiry of Nebraska
University of Nebraska-Kearney
University of North Carolina
University of North CarolinaWilmington
University of North Dakota

Steve Buechele

�Third Baserruin, Chicago Cubs
Mark

Rypien
Quarcerfiacfc, Was/iingTon Redskins

�

Secretary for

President Bush
Peter Buek

�Lead Guitartsi, REM
Pat O'Brien
C~i3S

�

.Spons

C^ommenrator

Marno McDermott

La

Grange Collej;e
Universiry
Lehigh University
Louisiana Stare University
Mankato State University
Marietta College
Lawrence

Massachusetts Institute of

Technology

Founder, Chi Chis and Fuddruckers

Miami

Restaurants

Michigan

�

Middle

LJiiiversity
State University

Tenriesaje

Universi^^^H
Morehead StHBU

State

niversity

North Georgia College
Northwestern University
lio State
.

University

Wesleyan]

i-'hio Unu'ersJtja
lahoina StateTJnivcrs
Oregon State University
Penn Scale

of Oklahoma
of Oregon
of Ottawa
of Pennsylvania
of Pittsburgh
University of San Diego
University ofthe South
University of South Carolina
University of South Dakota
University of Southern Mississippi
University of Tennessee
University of Texas
University of Toronto
University of Virginia
University of Washington
of West Florida
?nivei?W of Western Ontario
ini vers it" of Wisconsin
eraity of Wyoming

University

University
University
University
University

UijiSyjity

Villfinova University
Wabash College

^jX^ashiQj^iion
elaer^fl^fffflffic InstW
Sam Houston State Univetsity
SE Oklahoma State University
Southeastern Louisiana University
Southwest Texas State Univetsity

at

Slate

t()n and

University

Jeffetson College

Western Kentucky University
Western Illinois University

Westminster College
Willatnece University

There has

never

been

a

better

time to get the Delta Tau Delta
\Tsa Classic, E\"er\' time von make

purchase, Firsl Tennessee Bank
makes a contribution of ,50% to
the Fraternit)' at no cost to \"ou,
a

and

now, you pay no

Compare

earning

CALL
'Annual

No annual fee!

�

Low Annual

�

�

annual fee.

these features with tlie

cards you're

�

Percentage Rate!'
Interest-free grace period
on purchases,
Exceptional travel benefits
at no extra charge.

If you alread}" ha\"e the Delta Tau Delta
Card.,, use it. If nob apply today

now:

1-800-787-8711, EXT. 2057 FOR AN APPUCATION
Percenlage Rate may vary

This progiam is currently available only to perttianenl residents of the UnrlerJ Slates
is Prime 1 7 9�/ii as ol 7/M Minimum monltilyfinance charge S 50 (In any month aflnance charge is assessed).
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'

AMfnlii'AssocijH(|T is

s^irig 3liJi^ni.iiS^estttHrr;'servi!^1flLgi�|^City ttf ensure-the first
SStneaiii-Washingtoiiirk-the f rateriuty's Bjgory^ifllong'be remembered as the best.
Opportu^es exist fot'alumnijibunganttoldfo serve in the following areas: sp^^t^^nts,,
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IT'S TIME FOR A

Delta Tau Delia is a smaller fraternity than it was five years ago. Thoug
hv ^^^t,\ Wilfi rpupxt-pH fnrnc a mmmJttpH JBiii^ffffradliate mpmhpr'^li!!

SET A GOAL
Ideal

chapter size?
Current chapter size?
Number

we

will loose

next

year?

(graduations, transfers, etc)
1994-95 Goal for

new

members!

DIFFERENTIATE
Like il

tendency to look the same to non-Greeks,
especially ru.shees. Il is imperalive then, that you highlight the Delt
Differences
those programs, events, accomplishments, members, \'alues,
goals, etc. that truly distinguish you from the other chapters on campus. Hint:
most fraternities talk about good socials, think they're diverse, and are proud
of their close brotherhood. Go beyond the overused, easy stuff; truly
distinguish yourself!
or

not, fraternities have

a

�

AVOID RUSHING ONLY THOSE WHO SIGN UP FOR RUSH
Bottom line, fewer

everywhere!

going ihrough

Delts then, need

and recruit them
not mean

men are

he is

as

not

well.

Just

lo

find

men

because

interested. He

formal rush

�

who have not

someone

simply may

did

not

not

the statistic

are

signed up for rush
sign up for rush does

know much about

how the rush process works. For information regarding where
fraternities,
to find these men, contact your campus advisor or the Central Office.
or

DON'T STOP
chapters determine the success of their rush by how many men they
pledged during formal rush. Unless campus rules dictate otherwise, there is
no need to slop! There will be new prospects throughout the semester.
Many
of those guys who did not go through msh are still available, and may be
wishing they had. Olhers vAU have wanted to wait before pledging. This is
when the other fratemities rest. Be on tire look year round, and adjust pledge
Too many

education programs

to

welcome

new men at

any time.

TURNAROUND!
he number ot chapters remains constant, totai memberstnp has declined.
Uid changing campus demographics, it is indeed time for a turnaround!

.

IDENTIFY PROSPECTIVE DELTS
Chances

are \ou

qnalitied young man who uill be aiiending a Dell
If so, please let us know. This is among the easiest and

know ofa

host instimiion tiiis fall.

valuable ways you can serve Delia Tan Delia. In a time when msh and
membership numbers are declining, ever\' advantage for our chapters helps
mosl

preserve their future. This is where

Begin asking

success.

your

family,

loyal alumni become integral to our
people \ou know from work, church,

and

and other associations.

RECOiUUUlEND PROSPECTIVE DELTS
Simply

use

the recommendation form below

or

call the toll free rush hotline:

1 -800-DELT594. We will pass your recommendation

chapier

�

the

on to

appropriate

rush chainnan and advisor.

ATTEND A CHAPTER RUSH FUNCTION
Few

convey the importance ofthe Fratcrnii\' more than alumni attending
msh functions. Doing so communicates the lifelong nature of Delt friendships

things

and associations. If you live or work near a Delt campus, consider sharing an
hour or two of your time. You could do this at any chapter
not just vour own.
�

The Central Office

can

regarding upcoming

pul you

in touch uith

rush events.

About Yourself

About the

Name

Name

Address

Home Address

Jusl

a

local

chapter

officer

or

advisor

call tlie rush hotiiue: 1-800-DELTS94.

About this Form*

Prospective
Uyes ^NO
Legacy?

After camp Ieti tig this form
please either fax it to the

Central Office at (317)
351-2158 or mail it to:
John Hancock
Director of

Membership

Delta Tau Delta
8250 Haverstick Road

School Address

School/Year

Work

phone

Home Phone

Major

(if known)

Indianapolis,

Interests

IN

46240

'Please copy this form if
you have multiple
recomtnendations.

NEWS OR LEHER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTATAU DELTA FRATERNTIY, 8^50 Haveretick Road, Suite 150
Iiitliaria[X)lis, Indiana 46240 on the form below:

INFORMAHON SENT WimOUT SOIOOL /YEAR WIU. NOT BE USED

The

Fraternity

has unveiled its

official tie
Custom

now

new

available.

designed symbolize the
Fraternity's colors, founders and
guiding principles, each tie is carefully
crafted in England of the finest
imported silk by Ben Silver & Co and
available in regular neck fie or bow tie
to

Nanie_
School and Year

Address

model shown above. To order send

Daytime

your check for S34.95 per tie and the
form below to
or

Fraternity Headquarters

.

Phone,

CHANGING ADDRESS?

call 1-317-259-1187

to order bv credit card.

_

Send

to

DELTA *f AU DEI.TA ERATERNITV, 8250 Hawn-ticl Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis, Itidiaiia 46240 on the fonn below:
Name

Name

Chapter

and Year_

New Address
Street Address

Zip_
City / State / Zip

Old Address

damaged.
Daytime phone

(Tear

out

this form

so

that the address

on

Or fill in old addiess below) :

number

Zip_

the back

cover

is

not

